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PRAYER: Our heavenly Fa
Lher, grant us wisdom am
courage that we may each step
forth boldly to work for peace
and love in our own am&l
sphere. In rtie Master's name we
ask.
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BRIGHTON STATE BANK PRESIDENT PASSES
OBSERVE VETERAMS

Legionnaires burn old, worn-out American flags.

In preparation for Veterans
Day, Nov. 11, the Jesse B. Coo-
ley Post of the American Le-
gion, with fitting patriotic cere-
monies, burned worn out Amer-
ican flags Saturday night at
the Lesion hall on old US-23.

A small parade of Brighton
veterans is planned for Thum*
day and all city offices end the
postotfice will be dosed. Tfm
banks will also be cVdted.

Throughout the county apecJflt
emphasis is placed on patri-
otic ceremonies as an answer
to the various demonstrations
by minority groups against the
U.S. policy in Viet Nam.

Under a project called "Op-
eration Show Your Colors," the
Michigan Department of the
American Legion plans to dis-
tribute 210,000 lapel-pin Ameri-
can flags.

The tiny metal pins are ac-
companied by cards which
read:

"Americans are serving the
cause of freedom in Viet Nam.
I wear my country's flag to
show that I support ttieir ef-
forts."

Legion spokesmen said the
pins and cards were being sent
to the some 500 Legion posts
around Michigan by special de-
livery mail.

Letters were sent to all Vet-
erans of Foreign Wars post by
the VFW headquarters in Lan-
sing urging groups to pause for
one minute of silent prayer
during Veterans Day activities.
The pause for prayer would be
a protest agamst recent activi-
ties opposing United States pol-
icy in Viet Nam, the letter said.

BULLETIN
A trooper from the Brigh-

ton Post was injured early
Wednesday morning in a
shoot-out with a filling sta-
tion attendant According to
the State Police, Trooper
Paul Palmer was wounded
when he and another trooper
Edward Handcock, were sent
to arrest 62 year old Will-
iam C. Slaughter on some old
traffic warrants. Slaughter Is
a night attendant at the Cor-
ey's gas station located on
M-59 east of US-23.

When the troopers drove
up Slaughter opened fire and
Palmer was wounded In the
arm. The troopers returned
fire and Slaughter was in-
jured In the chest. Palmer
was taken to St. Joseph'*
Mercy Hospital In Aim Ar*
bor and Slaughter was taken
to the Heaflfe Center.

Rob IriffctM Wo

Mary Shaw of Brighton re-
ported the theft of her purse
from a Department Store in the
Am Arbor Westgate Shopping
Center. The purse contained id-
entification and $8 in cash.

Brighton Gets
New Officer

WESLEY McLELLAN
Brighton has a new potice of-

ficer, Wesey McLellan, former-
ly a deputy under Livingston
County Sheriff Gehringer.

McLellan began his duties
here Nov. 1. Originally from
Bell Aire, Mich., McLellan now
resides at 2195 E. Grand River
with his wife, Carol, two year
old daughter, Cheryl Ann, and
one month old baby, Steven
Paul.

In addition to previous police
experience, McLellan comes to
the Brighton police department
with extensive background in
first aid medical procedures
and scuba diving.

Brighton's Police Chief Wad-
ter LaMoria stated that McLel-
lan will be given refresher
training in all police and emer-
gency procedures. The training
will be given jointly by the
Michigan Chiefs of Police and
the Federal Bureau of Investi-
gation.

Auto Dash Victim
Costly To State

The case of Paul Van Blari-
cum, 19, of Brighton who was
seriously injured Oct. 27 when
the auto in whtoh he was fleeing
the police crashed is proving
costly to Michigan and became
more costly and confused when
Justice of the Peace Stanley
Peoviak sentenced him to jail
and also placed him under
13,000 bond for triad at the De-
cember term of Circuit Court on
a charge of unlawfully driving
away an auto.

Van Blaricum is in Flint's
McClaren Hospital where he is
likely to remain several more
weeks. He is continually under
a costly 24 hour police guard.
Now the guard will have to be
continued until he is tried,

Peoviak also fined him $100
und sentenced him to 60 days in

on a charge ot reckless drtv-
g The question is does his

time in the hospital represent
time spent in Jail.

United Fund 5 5 Percent of Goat
Prospects of the Brighton

Community Chest drive exceed-
ing its goal of 913,720 appeared
good on reports from Pete
Marshall, treasurer, that al-
ready 55 per cent has been
pledged.

Of the $7,234 so far given tn
cash and pledged, the largest
amount came from Brighton
workers at the G.M. Proving
Grounds. As yet no report has
been received from Brighton
residents who work at the Ford
Wixon plant

Leo Fftzgarald and Gere Mi-
chaels, co-chairmen of the cam-
paign for donations from indi-
vidual residents, also are opfr
mistk that gifts wffl exceed
test year's donations.

John Ewing, chairman, is ex-
pected to call a meeting of
workers early next week for
reports on progress by each of
the canvassers, as only seven
of them have completed solici-
tations of their prospects.

Much concern has been ex-
pressed by failure of Brighton
residents to donate blood to
the Red Cross blood bank.

At this time it is pointed out
that donations of blood are Im-
perative due to the situation in
Viet Nam where blood Is vi-
tally needed for the wounded
American soldiers. Also gener-
ous donations of blood are
needed to offset the anti-Vtet
Nan groups' gifts of blood to
the Communists and to show
our soldiers fighting in the rice
paddies mat ihe people of Liv-
ingston County are behind them
100 per cent.

Our donations ot blood can
save hundreds at lives of our
boys who have been wounded
by booby traps, snipers and
Red guerillas.

This year gifts to the Brigh-
ton Community Fund mean
more to this country than in
any year since the fighting in
Korea and the response to the
appeals have been more than
expected, according to the
chairman, John Ewing.

Maul Resigns
From Council

HOWELL - The Howeli City
Council at its regular meeting
accepted the resignation of
Councilman Jack Maul, who ex-
plained thaft he had become dis-
qualified as a councilman by
moving out of the city limits. In
his stead the council approved
the appointment of William Hil-
ton.

Council also heard protests
from residents of South Bish
and of Oceola streets who op-
pose the cost o! installing a sew-
er. They submitted two letters
of protest.

The first letter stated "We the
taxpayers of South Bush and
Oceola streets, refuse to accept
the proposed assessment of $313
per lot being forced upon us by
the Mayor and city council of
the city of Howell.

The second letter proposed
that the city with its own equip-
ment and at its conveince Install
the proposed sewer at the rate
charged the taxpayers on East
Silbey street last year, which
was $2 per foot frontage.

The council explained to me
tax-payers that this was impos-
sible, because the bid had al-
ready been awarded to the con-
tractor.

The council also accepted the
$556 bid for the old Red pumper
fire truck.

In other business the council
voted to raise the salary of Pol-
ice Chief ThoVan Wiles to the
fuH budgeted salary of poHce
chief. Wiles performance as act-
ing chief of Police was praised
by City Manager Deppin who
stated that although Wiles did
receive a salary increase three
months ago, he felt that his
salary should be increased at
this time to the full budgeted
amount, which is $5,900 a yesr.

Ex Brighton
Coach, Shrine
Honor Guest

By v. Honsaer

HOWELL - Two hundred fif-
ty so journers and guests assem-
bled to honor Arch Petersen,
Supreme King of the Order of
the White Shrine of Jerusalem,
at a dinner and reception Sat-
urday evening, Nov. 6, given
by Corinthian Shrine, No. S3,
Howell, Michigan.

At the HoweQ Masonic Tem-
ple, the tables were attractive-
ly decorated in purple and goM
—the centerpiece being a* rep-
lica of (he Supreme King, sll
made by a committee under
the direction of Elk Hagman,
well known for her artistic abtl-
*y as wtU as a fee

#200,000
Street Plan
By Brighton

The Brighton paving program
was probably advanced several
years at the meeting of the city
council Monday night.

At the special council meet-
ing tentative plans were ap-
proved for a paving program to
cost at Least $200,000.

Included are paving of North
Second, Cedar, Washington and
Seventh streets, the two latter
because of the anticipated in-
crease in travel when the new
high school is opened.

North Second and Cedar were
scheduled originally in next
year's program but the cond>
tion of both streets has deteri-
orated to such an extent that
immediate action must be taken
to preserve the base.

The program, as outlined
Monday night, which both coun-
oilmen and residents of Brigh-
ton agree is essential, awaits
final approval after an invests
gstion of all legal angles by
Peter Marshall, city manager.

The streets would be financ-
ed on a special assessment per-
ceotage system, similar to

^ftc** carried out in previous
paving programs.

n finally ratified, work would
start next spring.

The favors for each guest ]
were commemoration tumblers
with appropriate inscription for
the occasion, "Arch Petersen,

(Continued on page 3)

Brighton Put
On TV by
Realty Firm

Brighton goes on TV begin-
ning Sunday on Channel 4 be-
tween 11 a.m. and noon. The
program is known as the
"House I>etoctive."

The Donald Henkelman real
estate company is sponsoring
the program which will show
the various homes in the Brigh-
ton area that Henkelman has
for sale.

The tremendous growth in
population in Livingston coun-
ty, especially im the southeast-
ern section, including the town-
ships of Brighton, Green Oak,
Genoa, Hamburg, Harfland and
Putnam, has caused the Hen-
kelman company to center its
activities in this section.

During the past year alone,
the valuation of Livingston
county has increased roughly
six million dollars, according
to County Clerk Joe Ellis. The
state equalization figures show
Livingston county's valuation
in 19M as roughly $147,000,000
and in 1965 more than $151,-
000,000. This does not take into
account building started this
year, but not yet on the tax
rolls, that is expected to ex-
ceed $2,500,000.

The housing shortage has be-
come so acute, especially for
rental property, that this week
owners of property who wished
to regain their homes for living
purposes called on the sheriff
to evict tenants who had paid
their rent in full but had re-
fused to move because they
were unable to obtain a rental
home to move into. As yet he
has evicted none of them.

The sale demand fox homes is
arid to be for homes in the
cost bracket of $15,000 and
under.

Pinckney Boy
Rescues 2 In
Ann Arbor Fire

Pinckney — John Colone, Jr.,
was on the right spot at the
right time and used the right
technique and presence of mind
to save a woman and her grand-
son from death by fire m Ann
Arbor. Just turned age 20, John
is the son of Mr. and Mrs. John
Colone, Sr, of Pinckney.

A senior at Cleary College, he
had arrived home from school
to get ready to go to work at
Willow Run where he is employ-
ed at General Motors. He heard
a wild scream. Then he heard
it a second time and ran out
of the house he shares with
three other college boys at 3292
Bosedale Ave. in East Ann Ar-
bor.

The house across the direct
waB on fire. He ran over mi
tried me front door but couldn't
get fci. He sped around to the
kitchen window and crawled
through. Mrs. Lillian StoU had
dropped the telephone, panic
stricken. The operator ceuld be
heard asking for the address,
while Mrs. Stoll cried, "It's no
use. It's no use." John picked
up the phone, gave the address
so the fire department could be
called.

The hysterical woman could
not walk, and her nine-year-old
grandson, Kenneth Rudy, who
had started the fire accidentally
by dropping a lighted match in
a pile of straw on their porch,
stood beside her, also motion-
less with fear. John got them
both, bodily, out of a back
door.

Before leaving, according to
fire inspector Benjamin Zahn,
Jr., John ptflkd the switch on
the fuse box, cutting off the
electricity. Fire Chief Arthur
Stanch said, "There's no doubt
at all that this man saved Mi's.
Stoll and the Rudy boy."

John's prime interest on the
industrial management course
he is taking at Cleary to safety.
He chose K as the subject of
his term paper.

"A level-headed boy." his
mother described him, he had
moved into (he house only the
first of October and did not
know Mrs. StoU.

The woman's granddaughter,
Therese, 13, had run through the

(Continued on page S)

ERWIN HYNB

Howell Motors
Returns Staff

HOWBLL - After approxi-
mately two years away from
Howell, the sales office of the
HoweH Electric Motors Co. has
been moved back from Plain-
field, N.J.

C. R. Hamel, assistant sales
manager, has already returned
to Howell from Plainfield and
explained that with the engi-
neering staff in Howell it was
found inconvient to coordinate
sales with engineering when
the two department were so
far apart This also is expect-
ed to add more personnel to
the Howell office.

GOP Leaders
Af Conference

HOWELL - A Republican
County Leadership Training
Conference was held in Lancing
November 5 and 6 by Elly Pet-
erson, state chairman and the
state finance committee.

Charles R. Ward, Livingston
County chairman,; Norma Kuhn,
Livingston County vice-chair-
man,; and Wilfred Erwi.i, coun-
ty finance chairman amended
this conference.

Thieves Plague
Old HouseOwner

Several years ago Bert Bak
of Brighton bought an old house
at 11700 East Grand River,
Brighton, intending to restore
it to its previous splendor and
move in. However, before he
could get started on remodel-
ing thieves broke in and stole
the handsome marble fireplace
and ripped up much of the
flooring.

As time went on Bair would
start remodeling, stacking his
new lumber and building sup-
plies in the old house. Each
time thieves broke in and took
his building material.

For the fourth time, Monday
night thieves broke a window
and stole all his new plumbing
supplies, light fixtures and a
large expensive door, valued at
several hundred dollars. All
was in original crates, so Baif,
who still lives at 735 Brighton
Lake rd., is so hot under the
collar that he has offered a re-
ward of $50 for information as
to the identity of the thieves.
He says someone must have
seen them because they would
have had to use a truck to cart
away their loot.

Each five minutes a robbery
Is committed.

Erwin Hyner
Civic Leader
Dies at 81

Erwin R. Hyne, 81, president
of the Brighton State Bank, and
one of the most prominent citi-
zens of Livingston county, died
at his Brighton home, 806 West
Main street, Wednesday and was
entombed Friday in the family
mausoleum in Fairview ceme-
tery following funeral services
at the Keehn Funeral Home, the
Rev. T. D. Bowditch officiating,

Mr. Hyne was the grandson
oi Charles T. Hyne who came
to Michigan from Germany
early in the last century, settl-
ing on a section of land near
where the G.M. Proving Grounds
is now located.

C, T. Hyne had several sons
who engaged in farming and
later two of them, C. T. and
F. T. Hynt1, went into the grain
business in Brighton where they
built the Hyne mill around 1870.

Erwin Hyne's father, F. T.
Hyne, also started the F. T.
Hyne Lumber Co., one of the
first in the county and at his
father's death Erwin Hyne took
into business with him his two
sons, Fred and William.

He was born August 19, 1884,
in Brighton, a son of Frederick
T. ami Sarah Hicks Hyne. On
Nov. 30, 1910, he was married
to Jessamine Hoidridge in
Highland, Mich., wtx> survives.

Mr. Hyne was an active mem-
ber of the Brighton WesVeyan
Methodist Church. He also was a
charter member of the Brighton i
Rotary Club. In 1934 he succeed-
ed his father as president of
the Brighton State Bank.

Surviving, in addition to hi«
widow, is a daughter, Miss Jo-
s<iphBie Hyne of Brighton; two
.sons, Fred .1 and William E.
Hyne, bom of Brighton; three
grandchildren; a sister, Mrs.
Freda Hodgin of Owosso, Mich.;
several nieces, nephews and
cousins.

Crash Hurts Two
WHITMORE LAKE — William

B. Veal, 19, of Whitmore Lake,
and a passenger in his car,
Donald J. Valentine, 23, also of
Whitmore Lake, were taken to
St. Joseph Mercy Hospital In

Ann Arbor after a one-car acd-
derrt in Whitmore Lake,

Sheriff's deputies said Veal
was driving north on Main St
near Pine St. at an estimated
speed of 70 miles an hour when
he lost control of his car on a
curve. The vehicle slid 120 feet
off the road hit a pole head-on
and bounced 15 feet backward
into the roadway.

Historymobile To Visit Brighton

A museum - on - wheels, the
Michigan Historical Commis-
sion's new Historymobile, will
be coming to Livingston county
Nov. 19th. It will be on display
at the Mill pond m Brighton on
the 20th and 21th to remind our
citizens of their Michigan heri-
tage

The Historymobile, which Is
valued at more than over $50,000
has been developed entirely
through the cooperation of num-
erous Michigan businesses and

industries, who contributed all
of the equipment and supplies.

Fourteen of the state's finest
museums cooperated in the pre-
paration of the 19 chronological-
ly arranged displays, which illu-
strate the colorful story of
Michigan's developement from
prehistoric times to the present.

The Michigan unit is the first
ni the country to feature such an
extensive cooperative display,
according to SoFan Weeks, dir-
ector of the Michigan Historical

Commteston Museum and coor-
dinator of the project

The HistorymobUe it being
sent to communities throughout
Michigan, free of charge, at a
service of the Michigan Hittori
cal Commission. It is being
brought to Livingston county
through the cooperation of
Brighton's Chamber of Com.
merce.

The Historymobile wiU bt
open daily from 10:00 a.m. to
6:00 p.m. There Is no
charge.
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Around The Town
By DORCAS AC M i ©

Jim Lee was released from
the hospital last week and all
Ms Mends rnd those of his Mo-
ther, Wiima, who is employed ait
t w Bowl N' Bar, were so very
glad to see him up and around
again. Their home address te
UM4 Grand River, so you guys
drop around and see Jim.

Joann Morris of Brighton, and
who is employed at Alices
Brighton Beauty Salon, and
Brian Kimberly of South Lyons
were married in South Lyons
Friday, Nov. 5th. Joann, who is
a beautiful girl, was more beau-
tiful than ever, - radiant bride.

CITY NEWS
West McLennan, Brighton's

new patrolman, and his wife,
Carol, are the proud parents of a
baby boy, bom Oct l&h, and
named Steven Paul. Congratula-
tions to West and Carol.

Bonnie Elder, wtfe of Chae.
Elder, 773 So. 3rd, lost her Fa-
ther last week and we want to
extend to her and her family

our deep sympathy- "Chuck,"
her husband, is on the City's
Planning Commission.

rtarry Jensen, a former City
employee with the Water and
Sewer Department, took the Civ-
il Service examination as an ap-
plication for the vacancy in the
Brighton Post Office. He passed
and is now an employee of the
Post Office. He will be missed
by the aity and is wished the
very best of luck in his new
work.

Again our Brighton Band un-
der the splendid Leadership of
C a r l Klopshinske performed
splendidly at the game Friday
night. They played "Heat
Wave" and other selections and
did those interesting and beauti-
ful formations. Two of their Ma-
jorettes twirled lighted torches,
which was u colorful and awe-
some spectacle. They were Jan
Black and Jackie Wisser, and ft
was a thrill to watch them per-
form so delightfully.

The passing of Erwin R. Hyne
has left Brighton very sad. He

N O T I C E
At their reifular meeting of Nov. 4, 1965, the

Brighton City Council approved fur first reading
the following Ordinance Code Amendment: An
Ordinance to amend the code of the City of Brigh-
ton by amending Chapter 30 of Title V thereof.
This proposed amendment amends the Zoning Ordi-
nance by rezomng the following described land
from R-l to R-3 (single family to multiple family
dwell ings):

Beg. at a pt. 198 ft. along the w. line of lot 72
extended, Nobles Pbrt No. 3, from the N.W. Corner
of lot 72, Noble Plat No. 3, to a pt. 342 ft. along
the extended w. line of said lot 72, thence N.E. 70°
lo Ore Creek, thence S.Ely along the Bank of Ore
Creek 270 ft., theuce due South to Flint Road,
thence S.Wly on Flint Road to a pt. 90 ft N.ely
from the N.W. comer of the intersection of Liberty
and Flint Road, thence W.ly to the pt. of beg.

The proposed amendment will be considered tor
final approval after a public hearing to be held
at 7:30 p.m. on December 2, 1965, at the Brighton
City Hall.

J. E. Siford
f City Clerk

was ioved and respected by all,
and his absence will be felt by
us all. Our deep sympathy to
Mrs. Hyne, Josephine, Fred and
William, and we feel you were
blessed by having such a fine
man for husband and father.

It was certainly good to see
Don Baker, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Cliff Baker, 9206 Towlen Ave.,
home from the Navy and on his
way to another base in Missis-
sippi. He didn't know what his
new address would be, but you
can get it later on from hie mo-
ther or father.

John Cord of Howell was in to
aee the game Friday night and
was greeted by his many
friends.

Pat Wietzke, 5365 Chilson
Koad, told us the other day
they have four trees in front of
their house over 100 years old,
two cedars and two pines. Does
any one have older ones? To me
that is a record.

Another "frome-from-coilege"
girl was Audrey Mathews and
the whole family was beaming
at the game. She ils as you
know, attending Michigan State
College at E. Lansing.

You know we have some
rabid girl fans in this town, foot-
ball, that is, and when they get
in action at games. If you sit in
front of them, you get your back
beaten black and blue by them
in their enthusiasm, such yell-
ing as "knock 'em down" "draw
the blood," etc. Oh, I'm not go-
ing to tell you their names, but
just look around you and some
of those sweet, pretty, other-
wise quiet, etc., gals, they're the
ones. Bless 'em our team is
lucky to have them on their
side.
"Ma" Koch's delicious cooking

Getting hungry for some of
"Ma" Koch's delicious cooking?
I am!, The Infant of Prague
Guild of St. Patrick's Church
is having a luncheon and card
party Wednesday, November
17th a; the Shamrock Room in
St. Patrick's Church. The lun-
cheon is ttt 12 Noon and the
prize is $1.50 each. This isn't
just for the ladies, no sir, you
men are more than welcome, eo
come along. There will be door
prizes aa id other prizes, so
come and get in on the fun.
Mary Koch and the rest of the
Guild will give you a big wel-
come, so. See ail of you boys
and girls there!

Tickets are now on sale for
die Livingston Players next
production "The Curious Sav-
age" to be given December 3rd
and 4th at Howell's New High
School, price $1.00 advance sale,
$.75 children from umy Livings-
ton Player or the stores dis-
playhuj signs showing they are
selling the tickets, or $1.25 at
the Box Office. Be thrifty, buy
your tickets ahead of time, astd
save $.25.

Home Coining this year was
UJ> it always is, a colorful and
exciting evem, The Argus cov-
ered some of it, but mention

nut made of several atten-
, tlieir escorts amd drivers,
for the benefit of those

(niiaiiy keep scrap books and

would like this to save), we are
to give seme belated cov-
, All the cars were beau-

tifully uecomed by each Class
and tiie Student Council decor*
a led the Queen's. The weather
v, as beautiful and Brighton won
the game.

9th Attendant, Julie Bitten;
Eicon Class President, Jeff
.Miller; Driver, Brian Pawlick.
10th Attendant, Linda Veno;

Eocort Class President, John
Kearns; Driver. Greg Sohieski.

11th Attendant, Donna Bit-
Lfji; Escort Class President,
David Addington; Escort From
car, Jess Mossgrove; Driver,
Mark Herlihy.

12th Attendant, Donna, Kay
Juipe; Escort, Tom Trebesh;
Driver, Rich Musch.

Queen's Escorts, Queen E&-
.iit'i1 Kanzeaberger; President
Student Council, Greg Park;
Fooibail Team Captain, Larry
i1owers>; Driver, Rick Leitz.

Attendants for Crown aiul
Flowers, Doug. Wisser - Marqu-

g were made by
Rick Leitz through Mr. Dale Al-
tmar of the G.M. Proving
Grounds, Milford.

All fieid plans of ceremony by
Mr Gene Schultz and members
of ;Iie Student Council.

May Brighton at this time
iiuir.it General Motors Proving
Grounds, Milford, for the cars
tiK*y furnished us for our Home
Coining and for the many, many
limes they have graciously giv-
en u.s the use of their cars for
many occasions. We are so
deftly fateful and humbly say
"THAKK YOU" for your many
courtesies to us.

Mr. and Mrs. Emerson Bailey,
3uts Nor:ii St., celebrated their
25th wedding anniversary .last
week witii a bouaxieous buffet
luncneon at which 55 of their
friends and relatives attended.
There were friends from Troy,
Royal Oak, Clawson, Utice,
Howeil, Fort Wayne, Indiana,
and Brighton. Every one had
such a good time they told Mr.
aMd Mrs. Bailey they were now
waiting to celebrate the 50th.
May I add my sincere congrat-
ulations?

Gail Reeb is now teaching
Fourth Grade at Warren and en-
joying it very much. We are
proud of you, Gail, asid have
been wondering why your Mo-
ther and Dad have been walk-
ing around with their heads in
the clouds and big smiles'on
their faces. They have a right
to be very proud.

Remember the telephone num-
ber AC 9-6438 and give me your
news.

The November Meeting of
the W.S.C.S. of the First Mtth*
odist Church will be held on
xMonday, November 15th in the
Fellowship Hall. A desert lun-
cheon wtfl be served at 1 PM-
by the Committee, Doris Cuth-
bert, Frances Griffin, Katlhy
WaOiin, Cliss Greenfield, Mae
Nauss, Gertrude Frost and Ann
Hilton. The program will be
presented by Rev. Walter Eld-
red, Chaplain of the Boys Vo-
cational School at Whitmore

NEW!
PASTEL SHADES

. 1 I

the many looks of

at
Downtown Howell

• Blush Pink
• Spray Blue
• Hazel Mist
Also: White, Navy, Burg,
Dk. Olive, Black, Red,
Blue, Pink.

V - Sweaters
Sheltie Cardigans
RUGGLESPUN
FUtt BLEND CLASSICS
HEATHER TONES
SOFT DREAMSPUNS

BLOUSES
SKIRTS
PANTS
SWEATERS

$4.98 to $14.98

Lake. He will apeak on the con-
templated merger of the Evan-
gelical United Brethem and the
Methodist Churches. A question
and answer period will follow.

School Board
Will Study
Grievances

PINCKNEY —Pinckney Board
of Education decided, among
other things, to appoint two-
man grievance committees un-
der some circumstances, when
they met Thursday night at the
high school.^

Several times the regular
course of business has been de-
layed by an hour or more to
discuss some problem that has
been introduced. These prob-
lems often should not be acted
upon without further investiga-
tion. To make for more efficient
handling of the problems after
due consideration and at the
same time to let the Board con-
tinue with other business, it was
agreed that a two-man commit-
tee may be appointed to solve
the problem and where neces-
sary to call a special Board
meeting to act upon it. In most
cashes, the committee will report
their findings at the following
regular session and Board ac-
tion will then be taken.

One instance arose at that
meeting so the new system was
put into action. In the October
meeting the Board, as the res-
suit of a citizens' petition, ins-
trucied buses to stop in the Fox
Poinle 1 route at additional
points, rather than simply on
McGregor Rd. Bus Superinten-
dent Robert Dunn told the boant
that State Police consider two
of thoese stops unsafe because
Uiere is not 500 feet of vision ei-
their in front or behind the bus.

L>ie Kinsie and Tom Line
were appointed as a committee
to go out and check this route
to see whether a compromise
may be reached and buses ins-
tructed to stop at a safe point
thai is also satisfactory to par-
ents in the area and to the
transportation department.

Principal Gilbert Dunn told
the Board that in-service train-
ing which is open to them will
be implemented on Jan. 11.
Each Tuesday from 4-6 p.m.
there-after a non-credit course
wil be offered to them and to
teachers at the high school.

The Board heard a report
fiom James Gardner, represent-
ing non-public school boards in
Livingston Shuawassee and Clin-
ton. The purpose of tGardner'a
visit was to improve communi-
cation between the public and
private Boards of Education.

Kinsw?, reporting on the Char-
les Armstrong building still
standing next to the elementary
school, that Armstrong is hos-
pitalized, but that am attorney
tws contacted him regarding
moving the disreputable house.
President Hugh Radloff asked
Kinsie to let the Board know at
the next meeting "if we can
destroy it; if w>, let's go
ahead." . .

Secretary Mr*. Stackable who
attended the study meeting for
a Livingston County School
Board, urged as many members
as possible lo attend the organ-
izations meeting of this group
on Nov. 15 at Brighton Bank.
Officers will be elected and the
constitution approved or not.

One of the purposes of this
joint board will be to allow the
combined Boards to be able to
hire "top help" lo study new
legislation that affect all Boards
in a like manner, Lay persons
on any one Board, Mrs. Sack-
able explained, would not have
the knowledge to interpret the
laws or keep up with the many
changes like u professional.
However, no one Board could af-
ford to hire someone to follow
through on this important facet
of school administration.

It was noted that the Com-
munity College study is com*
plete and "in the hands of the
printer." In January or Febru-
ary the ballot will go to the peo-
ple with a request for VA mills
to put such a college into affect.

The committee that had in-
vestigated the hedge row be-
tween the elementary school
and cemetery recommended the
brush be sprayed and the trees
saved, aid the Board agreed
with their solution to the poor
vision at this point.

Auto
Deaths

Drop
LANSING - Michigan traffic

accidents killed 187 persons in
October, 11 fewer than the 196
in the same month a year ago,
according to State Police fig-
ures.

The month's toll was 13 above
above the average of 175 for
October in the frve years I960-
64. Record high October was
230 m 1941; the low was 97 In
1944, a war year.

The deaths bring the 10-
month toll to 1,664 which is 88
or five per cent less than 1,753
m tiie same period last year.

Charboneaus

Wed 40 Years
PINCKNEY - A second 40ih

anniversary celebration took
place for Mr. and Mrs. George
Charboneau on Oct. 30 at the
Juaies Cttarboneau home.

No small part of the surprise
was that everyone forgot to pick
up the beautiful cuke that had
been ordered!

The 50 to 60 guesjas goi «uong
very Weil without it, however,
and the Charboneaus received a
portable television in addition
to other gifts.

The Saturday night event was
a dual celebration. It was also
Uie birthday of the host.

Players to Stage
2 Performances
This fall (he Livingston Play-

ers will present two plays. The
first, to be presented at the new
Howell High School auditorium
Dec. 3 and 4, is titled "The
Curious Savage." Written by
John Patrick, It is a comedy
that first played Broadway m
1950 and starred Lillian Gist
in the title role. Mrs. Bernice
Hyne will play this part in the
local production. Cast in sup-
porting roles are: Marguerite
Wenzel, Roger Lane, John Ste-
phens, Duane WeSdnran, Joan
Weidman, H a r r y Lawrence,
Win HutobeL Pat Taylor, Rose-
mary Sipes and Edna Schram.

William Moore of Plymouth
will direct in his-second time
with the Livingston Players.

The second play will be a
children's play titled "The
Mouse That Didn't Believe m
Santa." This will be staged at
the Hawkins School in Brighton
Dec. 10 and 11. Three perform-
ances will be given with the in-
clusion of a matinee perform-
ance Dec. 11.

Mrs. Betty Golden of Brigh-
ton will direct. Appearing to
the children's play will be Jan
Gail, Mike Koteles, Joan Tincu,
Mary Alice Hathaway, Pat
King, Fred Lindsay, Rick Well-
man and Dean Smith.

Tickets for "The Curious
Savage" are now on sale.

Bircher to Speak
HOWELL - Dr. Larry M e

Donald, leader of the John
Birch Society for the Arm Ar-
bor, Ypsilanti, Brighton, Howell
area, will speak before the
Howell Junior Chamber of
Commerce Wednesday night,
Novt 17, at the Colonnade.

Dr. McDonald was the first
chapter leader in Ann Arbor.

He finished medical school in
1957, served a year's internship
at the U.S. Naval Medical Cen-
ter In Bethesda, Md., and then
served as a Naval Flight sur-
geon inlceland.

NANCY LYON
Mr. and Mrs. Theodore Rich-

ard Lyon of Buchanan have an-
nounced the engagement of their
daughter, Luanne Nancy, to
Herbert Bruce Baker, son of
Mr and Mrs. Kenneth Gregory
Phelps of Pinckney' Mtes Lyon
a graduate of the University of
Michigan is a nurse at Univer-
sity Hospital. Mr. Baker is at
tending Eastern Michigan Uni-
versity. A Jan. 29, 1966, wedding
is planned-

A dime is the smallest silver
coin in Canada and the U.S.

ELAINE MEYER
Howell—Mr. and Mrs. Duanc

E. Meyer of 308 North Court
Street announce the engagement
of their daughter, Elsfcne Vir-
ginia, to Orville Eugene Wheel-
er, 6on of Mr. and Mrs. Harold
Wheeler of Sibley Street, How-
eil. Miss Meyer is a 1962 grad-
uate of Howell High School and
a graduate of David Presseley
School of Cosmetology of Royal
Oak. Her fiance is a graduate
of Boyne City High School. The
wedding has been set for Feb.
12, 1966.

City of Brighton, Michigan
Advertisement for Bids

The City of Brighton, Michigan will receive seated bids
for tiie construction of a sanitary sewer with manholes
within the dry limits until 2:00 P.M., E.S.T., November 19,
1965 at tiie City Hall, Brighton, Michigan, at which time
they will be publicly opened, read and considered.

The proposed work consists of the following:

Construction of approximately 307 lineal feet of 10 inch
sanitary sewer and of approximately WC lineal feet of
8 inch sanitary sewer, together with 8 manholes and
othr appurtenances.

Bids shall be made on the printed forms prepared
by the City of Brighton. Complete plans and specifications
and contract documents are on, file in the Brighton City
Hall and may be obtained by prospective bidders from the
City of Brighton upon receipt of $10.00 made payable to
the City of Brighton. The entire amount will be returned
to ail bidders upon the receipt of plans and documents
In good condition.

Each proposal must be accompanied by a proposal
guarantee in the amount of five per cent (5%) of the
amount bid. Proposal guarantee shall be a certified check
or bid bond made payable to the City of Brighton,
Michigan.

The City of Brighton reserves the right to reject any
and all bids and to waive informalities.

Signed:

Peter Marshall, City Manager
City of Brighton, Michigan

^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^Bsms^sws^smsWsmKsWs^KswKkmsm

Why do they call it LP-gas, Mister ?
Well, honey, LP-gss is ft quick, simple
name for liquefied petroleum gas.

This remarkable fuel is fa* compressed
into liquid form so it's easy to transport.
That's why LP-gas is available to people
ao matter where they live.

People in towns and suburbs use LP-gas
just as people-in, cities um natural gas,
IT COOKS POOD. D R I M CLOTHBS, BBATS
WATBR AND HIATB YOU* HOIUC

On modern farms, LP-gas k w e ! for
brooding chicks, drying crops* fUsM
weeding and many other jobs.
And LP-gas is used to power tracks tad
buses like fasoline and diesel fuel
In. fact, of America's major sources of
energy, oxuy LP-gas serves you in so
many different ways.
These an gome of the reasons why over
11 million families use LP-gas*

<**

Fuelgas Co. of Howell
Howell Shopping Center Ph. 546-3972 Of Am***'* *•* tourtn

9t vmtt, antt i**M ttrnt
you in to mart* wtyt.

MS WAYM MAI MATMM L*«AS O«A« PM CM* MYHM
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Supreme King 199646."
Ruth liiice, Worthy High

Priestess of Corirtttan Shrine,
gave the' addrew of welcome:
the American and Canadian
flags were pereeated by Dan
Conroy and Charles Heard.
Mildred Shannon, Worthy Chap-
tain, gave the invocation.

Tom Warren of Flint 56 Shrine
accompanied by Ralph Weils of
Lakewood Shrine, Lakewood,
Ohio, sang "0 Friend of Mine."

After the delicious dinner, all
adjourned to the Temple room
for introductions and program.

Stanley Unce, Watchman of
Shepherds of Corinthian Shrine,
welcomed the guests and invited
the Worthy Herald to escort
Dorothea Shaffer, Supreme
Worthy Chaplain, mistress of
ceremonies, to the East

Fourteen Past Watchman of
Sfeepherds from the Patty Hen-
tricks Friendship Club, formed
an honor guard tine through
which Laura O'Leary, Worthy
Herald, escorted the Supreme
King to the East.

Rocky Frazer, P. W. 0. S.
and Worshipful Master of Lin-
coln Lodge, gave the response
to the welcome. Loren Rocka*
fellow of Flint sang "How Great
Thou Art."

Dorothea Shaffer, m her very
gracious manner, told appropr-
iate stories prior to introduc-
tion of the following distinguish-
ed guests;

Clifton Stroud, Supreme Third
Wise Man, from Highland Park
Shrine; Minerva Bothwell, mem-
ber of the supreme material ob-
jective board, from Wausaw,
Wis; Christine Taylor, Sup-

neme chairman of the restric-
ting, Dearborn Shrine; Si
committee members, district
deputies; honorary officers;
Worthy High Priestesses and
Watchman of Shepherds P.W.-
H.P. and P.W.O.S.

Leroy Wright, eminent com-
mander of Howell Commandery
No. 28 and his wife; also Har-
okl Moyer, eminent commander
of Fenton Commandery No. 14
and his wife.

Presentations were made to
Sojoumer Arch from the Sup-
reme Officers by Dorothea Shaf-
fer; Ruth Unce presented a
gift from Qorinthian Shrine
members and a Kings Crown,
cleverly designed with silver
coins, was presented from the
Merry Macs Ckib of Michigan
Ontario Association by Betty
Hall of Dearborn Shrine; Twen-
ty six members of the Patty
Henricks Friendship Club were
present and the President, Al-
ma Trinka, presented a gift
from their club.

Arch gave an acceptance
speech and introduced his son,
Keith Peterson, an attorney in
Jackson and his grandson Roger
Peterson. Also his former teach-
ing associates from Milford,
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Schroder,
Mr. and Mrs. Jim Koresky and
Mr. and Mrs. Richard Zimmer-
man.

Clever and humorous variety
numbers by the Senior Citizens
Sunshine Club of Flint, receiv-

ed numerous rounds of applause.
Loren R o c k e f e l l o w sang

"Prayer is the Key to Heaven."
The benediction was given by
Dorothea Shaffer.

Coffee and punch were ser-
ved in the dining room with

Mildred and Ed Durk, Gh
and Gladys Heard and
Priest as hosteses. For the re-
ception and dinner Mildred Me-
IrnaUy was general chairman of
arrangements; Ella Hagman,
chairman of decorations and
Laura O'Leary, hospitality
chairman.

PiidueyBoy
from page

flames at the front door and
escaped from the house before
the rescue. Although firemen
hod only a short ways to come
from the Plsatt Rd. station, the
house was "enveloped in flame"
when they arrived.

Mrs. Stall and Kenneth were
not injured, but some fire
fighters were, end Colone burn-
ed the palms of his hands on
the window sill as he climbed
into the house. He left the scene
after the rescue and before po-
lace or foremen arrived as he
"was already late for work."

PTA Speaker
HARTLAND - The Hartiand

PTA will meet at the High
School at 8:00 p.m on Tuesday,
November 16, 1965 for hear an
address by Edward Regentin
who is currently Headmaster of
the St. Matthew Lutheran
Schools of Detroit. He previous-
ly had been superintendent of
schools for SarAhc County. He
wiil speak on Education in Gen-
eral- Everyone is invited.

Early Holiday Permanent Special
Name Brand Permanents

$7.50 up

For Appointment call
229-9890

WIGS and WIGLETS
Reasonably Priced

Patricia's Beauty Salon
A&P PARKING LOT BRIGHTON

HOWELL - Today is OUte
Merithew Day in Howell.

Mayor Clifton W. Hellar proc-
laimed the day as OlUe Meri-
thew Day, at the annual meet*
ing of the Livingston County
chapter of the American Red
Cross.

Mrs. Merithew, who has ser-
ved for the past 48 years as the
Livingston County Red Cross
home service director was hon-
ored in a1 unique way, for this
is the first time that a special
day has been set aside by May-
or Heller to honor an outstand-
ing citizen.

In his proclamation Mayor
Heller said,"

WHEREAS Mrs. Ollie Mert-
thew has been an active mem-
ber of the Livingston County
Chapter of the American Red
Cross since its establishment in
1917, and

WHEREAS the American Red
Cross has stood ready to 6erve
and has served the citizens of
the City of Howell through wars,
storms, fires and times of dis-
tress, and

WHEREAS Die American Red
Cross has expanded its good
works through the operation of
the blood bank for the general
good of all the community, and

WHEREAS Mrs. Ollie Meri-
thew represents service to her
fellow human beings in tke best
possible way,

NOW THEREFORE, I DO
HEREBY proclaim thait Friday
November 5, 1965 be Ollie Mer-
ithew day in Howell, and call
upon all its citizens to join me
in paying respect to her and the
membership of the Livingston
County Chapter of the American
Red Cross, both past and pres-
ent.

Troopers
Cut Standards

The minimum height require-
ment for applicants to Join the
Michigan State Police has been
lowered to 5 feet 9 inches effec-
tive immediately to increase the
number of good recruiting pros-
pects, the Brighton Police Post
has been notified.

The minimum height require-
ment in recent years has been
5 feet 10 inches. A study, how-
ever, shows that between the
new minimum and the old one
there is available a large res-
ervoir of young men well quali-
fied to be troopers and this op-
portunity is now open to them.

In progress at Bast Lansfrig
headquarters is the first of a
series of recruit schools to add
200 troopers authorized by the
1965 legislature. Eight-week
schools with no elapsed time be-
tween them will be held through
out this fiscal year to reach the
new complement of 1,459 offi-
cers.

Candidates must be between
21 to 29 years of age, high school
graduates or the equivalent, of
good moral character and resir
dents of Michigan for at least
six months. The weight range is
150 to 230 in proportion to
height. Candidates may be sin-
gle or married.

Trooper rank pay begins with
the first day of recruit school
and tops $6,100 in the first year
with increases following auto-
matically to $8,656.

Skotiig Party
The Brighton Township Lions

club will give its fifth annual
skating party Nov. 11 from 7
p.m. until 9 p.m. at the Lake-
view Roller rink. Admission
change will be two items of
canned goods plus 50 cents.

Magazines not only reflect
the times, they contribute to ilts
shape.

Livingston Hosts
For Dem Dinner

When Senator Edward Ken-
nedy speaks at the Second
Congressional Democratic din-
ner, in Dundee, Nov. 12, honor-
ing Congressman Weston Viv-
ian, Livingston county hosts will
be Mr. and Mrs Leo Burke of
Hartiand townshjp Mr and Mrs.
John Desch of Lakeland, Mr
and Mrs. John W Layton of Co-
hoctah township, Mr. and Mrs.
Lawrence N. Pior^e of Brigh-
ton township and Mr and Mrs
Francis E. Shehan of Hamburg
township.

Ticket chairman for Livingston
county is Greta Gregg, 10875
Nine Mile rd.

The Master of Ceremonies for
the dinner will be the Chief Jus-
tice of the Michigan Supreme
Court Thomas Kavanaugh.

Another World

2 Granted Bond
In Car Theft Case

DETROIT — John H. Brad-
ley, 38, formerly of Brighton
and Whitmore Lake and Lloyd
Corey, formerly of Ypsilanti, ar-
raigned in federal court, De-
troit, have been released under
$2,500 bonds each. Police ac-
cuse the pair of operating an
euio leading company which
dealt in stolen cars. They will
probably not be tried in federal
for several months and in the
meantime state police are try-
ing to track down more stolen
cars in the state and elsewhere.
A number have been recovered.

Police say the two men op-
erated the Ann Arbor Auto
Sales and Leasing Co. near Gar-
den City, a firm which over a
12-month period allegedly rent-
ed out scores of stolen cars.
Many of the vehicles were rent-
ed to Washtenaw and Livings-
ton county residents, police sakL

The investigation began last
September when Corey and
Bradley were arrested in Chi-
cago while riding in a stolen
car.

Fire Fighters
Have Busy Week

The Brighton fire department
had a busy week, although total
damage was relatively trivial.

At 608 Walnut street, an auto
caught fire and two hours later
a furnace blew up at 5825 Ken-
yon drive, but no one was hurt
and the only damage was to the
furnace and from smoke.

A grass fire at 8391 Hammel
rd kept the boys busy for an
hour as did a brush fire at
Clark Lake that for a time
threatened the Mobile Homes
Estate on Shady Shore drive

Another grass fire was at
the Herb Newman farm on
Newman rd and grease in a
skillet caused the fire depart-
ment to be called to 224 N.
First st.

The world where this little
"mother" dwells — the vast
world of need — is far removed
from the comforts we know.
The bitter strife that ravaged
Korea, Tso Su's homeland,
seems long affo, but its after-
math of misery and destitution
remains. You can help the needy
in Korea and in more than 70
other countries by donating
your serviceable used clothinjf,
bed linen and blankets to the
Catholic Bishops' annual na-
tionwide Thanksgiving Cloth-
ing Campaign. All articles
received will be distributed
overseas to the impoverished
of every race, religion and color.

First and only in Brighton
TOP L0ADIN6 WASHERS YOU

CAN SET FOR
HOT - WARM or COLD

Washing Temperatures
Self-Service er Drop-Off

Attendant on Duty
Self Service Hours: 6:30 a.m. till 11:00 p.m.

Drop Off Hours: 8:30 a.m. till 5:30 p.m.

Closed Wednesday and Sunday

BRITE LAUNDROMAT
for Bright Clothes

630 W. GRAND RIVER BRIGHTON

Boys School
Probers Eye
Escapees

How to cut down the number
of escapes from the Beys
Training School, near Whit-
more Lake, which has terror-
ized residents of the Brighton
and Hamburg areas, was de-
bated at a special citizens'
committee meeting at the school
as on aftermath of legislative,
investigations launched by Hep.
Thomas Sharpe and Senator
G H. Dunn.

The school houses nearly 300
boys, and employs 218 staff
members.

The director oi the sehooi,
W. J. Maxey, explained that
the school realizes the prob-
lem, and thait corrective meas-
ures ure being takoa constantly.
Part of the problem lies in the
very newness of the school. He
said security screens that were
a part of the original construc-
tion proved to be inadequate
and have had to be improved.
The school is also working on
a plan for improving communi-
cations between the police and
the prosecutor's office.

According to Maxie, the re-
cvnt investigation has ab>o
triggered a new attitude among
the boys at the school. The
problem of truancy, he said,
has become a serious matter to
them, -and they have a&suraed
responsibility for controlling
walk-away s.

Several constructive measures
were discussed by the group
to improve community rela-
tions. Improved piiblic relations
was one suggestion, thus allow-
ing the persons of the local
urea to become more aware of
how the administration Is cop-
ing with the problem.

Dunn explained that he and
o;her members of his commit-
tee have received letters from
parents of inmates and citizens
who live around state institu-
tions concerning a variety of
complaints, including alleged
poor education, security prob-
lems and unsympathetic treat-

ment of students.
"Obviously you have prob-

lems here," Dunn said, "but
I'm convincixl ia sincere effort
i& bei'ug made to do a dlfficuii
job as creatively as possible,
aiiid as far as I cam see few U.
any of the c omplaints seem
justified."

Problems outlined by BTS of-
ficials included the difficulty
oi recruiting s:aff members be-
cause of tov.ng conditions cou-
pled wiih low pay, difficulty in
obtaining suine types of equip-
ment, and the reluctance of
;>i>nie local public schools to ac-
tvpi transfer credits for class-
work performed) ait the Train-
ing School.

GOP Women
Meet Nov. 17

HOWELL - The Republican
Women of Livingston County
will meet at the home of Mrs.
Harry Williams, 903 Dearborn
St., in Howell, Wednesday, No-
vember 17 ait 1:30 p.m

Charles R Ward, county chair-
man will tell about the recent-
ly held Republican County Lea-
dershdp training conference and
will introduce the principal
speaker Wilfred H Erwrn, coun-
ty finance chairman.

Robert Schott. son of Mr. and
Mrs Herbert Schott, wfl! tell
about his experiences at the
TAR (Teen Age Republicans)
Camp where he represented
Iivingston County.

Mrs. Andrew Jackson, presi-
dent of the living-iton County
Republican Women's dub, in-
vites all interested Republican
Women and Independent Women
voters to this meeting-

FAT • OVERWEIGHT
Available to you without a doctor's
prescription, uur product called Gal-
uxon. You rnmtt l<»»e ugly fat or
your money back. Galaxon Is a tab-
let and eajily swallowed. Get rid or
e x ^ M f«t and live longer Galaxon
coslb $3 IX) and U xold on thin guar-
antee: If not satlsfteld (or any reas-
on, Just return the package to your
ilruKgiit and get your full money
hack. No questions asked. G&laxun
is sold with this guarantee by:

L'ber'i Drug Slore-BrUhton-Mall
Orders Filled.

Nov. 10-X7-24 Dec. 1-8-15

Open Y
CHRISTMAS

Account N ##

Open a $10.00 Per Week Christmas Club Account and guess the
correct amount of money in the jar and you will be eligible to win
a 19" TV.

Open a $5.00 Per Week Christmas Club Account and guess the
correct amount of money in the jar and you will be eligible to
win this AM - FM Radio.

Open a $3.00 Per Week Christmas Club Account and guess the
correct amount of money in the jar and you will be eligible to
win this Polaroid Camera.

REMEMBER-

We Pay 4%
On Christmas Club Accounts

First Federal Savings
Livingston County's Only Savings & Loan Assoc.

Loeated In the Howell Shooplntf Ceater
r
I
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Our Realm
The past week saw the name of

The Brighton Argus and The Pitick-
ney Dispatch, now a consolidated
newspaper, changed to The Living-
ston County Argus-Dispatoh.

For many years these two news-
papers served their local commun-
ities, neither rarely going far from
home base. That was in the horse
and buggy days when a trip to
Ho well took a half a day and a jour-
ney to Whitmore Lake was indeed
an adventure.

The addition of the words "Liv-
ingston Countv" instead of the lo-
cal names of Brighton and Pinck-
ney reflect the automobile age when
Howell is only ten minutes from
either Brighton or Pinckney and
Whitmore Lake and Hartland are
just around the corner, so to
speak.

The combined circulation of the
old Brighton Argus and The Pinck-
ney Dispatch n o w encompasses
practically the entire county and
the happenings in either Cohoctah
or Gregory, at the extreme edges of
the county, are really news about
our neighbors. These towns, once
so remote, are now just twenty
minute neighbors.

A dance in Fowlerville draws
youngsters from Brighton and vice
versa. Shoppers think nothing of
driving ten to fifteen miles to buy
something they want that they
have seen advertised and because
of this present day disregard for
distances the former Brighton Ar-
gus and Pinckney Dispatch have
designated in their new combined
names the realm they now cover
with news and happening of their
neighbors.

Vital Protection
Should workers have the right

to decide, through a secret ballot,
whether or not they want a union
to represent them in negotiations
with management?

It's a safe bet that the vast ma-
jority of Americans — including
union members — would answer
that question with a resounding
"Yes!" But, as of now, that right
is not guaranteed. The National
Labor Relations Board accepts au-
thorization cards as valid evidence
of a worker's wishes. This card
states, in large letters, that "I
Want An N. L. R. B. Election Now."
Below, in small letters, the union is
given a blank check to act as the
bai'gaining agent. This eliminates
the secret ballot. And, as newspa-
pers around the country have been
pointing out, the authorization card
can be the source of all kinds of
coercion and abuses of power.

So it is proposed that the Taft-
Hartley Act be amended to pro-
vide for a secret ballot election
conducted by the Board, whenever
employees are called upon to choose
a bargaining agent. In such an elec-
tion, coercion would be impossible,
and there would be no doubt as to
what the majority desired. The
right-to-vote is certainly an es-
sential protection for the working
man.

Point For Tax Reform
Tax reduction and tax reform are

prime matters of domestic discus-
sion. We have had reductions in in-
come tax rates and elimination of
some federal excise taxes.

Tax reform is another matter. It
involves the elimination of inequit-
ies in the federal tax system. There
is much talk about them — bu$ so
far, no correction.

One of the worst inequities is
double taxation of dividend income.
First, the corporation is taxed on
its profits at the high going rate.
Then dividends paid to the corpor-
ation's stockholder-owners are tax-
ed again at the individual income
tax rates.

The government gave some rec-
ognition to this injustice 10 years
ago when a law was passed pro-
viding that stockholders could de-
duct 4 per cent from taxes due on
dividends received. But even this
token relief was subsequently with-
drawn.

Double taxation of dividends is
no small matter these days. More
than 20 million Americans, the ma-
jority in the middle income brack-
ets, own stocks and most ô  them
receive dividends. There is neither
rhyme, reason nor justice in a tax
policy that singles one group of
earners out for punitive treatment.
The elimination of double taxation
would be an excellent starting point
for tax reform in general.

TTOfTI KAN5INO

State IUpr#*#ntativt

Thomas G. Sharp*

1M5 FALL SESSION

I shall interrupt my weekly
subject analysis of 1965 legisla-
tion long enough to report brief-
ly on the activities of the 1965
fall session just concluded. For
the most part, results were dis-
appointing. Several of the im-
portant measures on the agenda
were sidetracked, and the MOST
important issue of all, fiscal re-
form, wasn't even on the agen-
da.

Although tax revision was
claimed to have been the prim-
ary reason for calling legislators
back to Lansing, the Democrats,
after three weeks of argument
over what items they would
place before us, refused even to
let us consider the bipartisan
tax reform plan submitted by
the Governor. It is rather iionic
that while voting to increase
state spending by another $45
million or so in 1966 and 1967,
they killed, at least until next
year, all hopes for action on
long-need property tax relief, an
equitable distribution of the
state tax burden, and a streng-
thening of Michigan's financial
structure. The Governor has
hinted that he may veto some of
the bills adopted during this 31-
day session, particularly those
calling for higher state expendi-
tures.

WELFARE MERGER

Probably the most significant
piece of legislation adopted was
the long-sought merger of stare-
administered bureaus of sociai
»id with county departments of
social welfare (Oakland and
Wayne Counties excepted), with
local administration under the
State Department of Social Wel-
fare. The measure calls for an
increase in state support of re-
lief payments from 30 to 40 per-
cent; for the state to share ad-
ministrative costs for the first
time, abw ai 40 percent; and for
the state to cover all direct re-
lief payments by any county af-

ter that county has spent an
amount equal to one mill of its
state equalized valuation, Esti-
mated cost to the state is pegged
at |6.1 million for the first year,
with a like savings to counties.
Washtenaw County will save
$80,930; Livingston, $14,916; and
Lenawee, $37,098.

SENIOR CITIZENS

The legislature passed seve-
ral measures to make senior
citizens eligible for increased
federal assistance under the
new medicare law that could
cost the state up to $6 million
annually; readopted the $15 mil-
lion citizen homestead exemp-
tion act passed earlier this year
lo make it effective January 1,
1966; and passed a bill .jrantin^
comparable state aid for senior
citizens who rent which will cost
another $4 to $6 million annual-
ly

OTHER MEASURES ADOPTED

Veterans—granted an increase
in homestead tax exemption to
disabled veterans and widows of
diseased disabled veterans or
men killed in the armed forces,
by increasing present $2,000 of
property valuation exemption to
$3,500 (estimated cost tu state is
$4.5 million).

Property Tax Assessments —
implemented the new constitu-
tion by statute fixing property
tax assessments at 50 percent of
true cash value.

Executive Reorganization —
adopted a salary schedule for
department heads and made
other technical changes to faci-
litate the reorganization of the
executive branch of state gover-
nment from some 120 principal
departments to 19.

Uninsured Motorists Accident
Claims Fond — increased the fee
to be charged uninsured motor-
ists from $25 to $35; appropriat-
ed funds for administering the
new low; and provided for cer-
tain adjustments to insure sol-

vency of the fund.
Automobile Insurance — re-

quired every insurance firm to
include uninsured motorist pro-
tection m any automobile liabili-
ty policy after January 1, 1966.

Universities —appreciated $1.2
million to seven state universi-
ties and colleges for higher-than-
forecast enrollments this year.

Legislative Council — created
a Legislative Council to super-
vise the research and bill draft-
ing arm of the Legislature and
provide a centralized policy dir-
ection agency to coordinate the
two legislative houses.

Legislative Auditor General —
gave statutory standing to the
new constitutional legislative au-
ditor general.

Workmen's Compensation Act
clarified provisions of act relat-
ing a domestic workers and
farm labor, etc.

Driver-Licensing Office — ap-
propriated $500,000 to cover the
costs of state-operated driver lie*
ensmg offices where local law
enforcement officials have ab-
andoned the program because of
the expense of the new photo
driver licenses.

Circuit Judges' Terms of Of*
flee --extended the terms of two
Oakland County Circuit Court
judges elected in 1964 for 2-year
terms until 1970 as well as pro-
vided a variety of term exten-
sions and longer-then-normal
terms for judges elected in 1964,
1965 and 1966. Eventually, in
multi-judge circuits, all judges
will run for 6-year terms, but
not all in the same election
year.
Measures Shelved

In addition to pigeon-holing
fiscal reform, the legislature al»
so shelved numerous other mea-
sures including:

Refinancing of Mackinac
Bridge to reduce and eventual-
ly eliminate tolls.

Resolving dispute over stale
control of roadside signs which
is clouding Michigan's eligibili-
ty for federal aid on highway
construction.

Creation of a separate college
of osteopathic medicine.

Setting up rules and regula-
tions regarding the pricing of
milk.

Extending the terms of town-
ship officers from 2 to 4 years.

Authorizing the reorganization
of the National Guard.

Providing for a system of
county home rute.

Recently The Chicago Daily News learned that
16 persons attended a secret meeting in a secluded'
farmhouse in northern Illinois. AH of these persons
were veterans of the successful draft-Gold water
movement which was launched in similar secrecy
four years ago. The meeting was held to see whether
a repeat performance with another candidate might
be possible in 1968.

The meeting was called by F. Clifton White* the
New York political consultant who masterminded the
capture of the Republican Party machinery in 1964.
Sources in a position to know said that among those
attending the meeting were: Charles Barr, an exe-
cutive of the Standard Oil Co. of Indiana; Russ Wal-
ton, a board member of the American Conservative
Union, and Wm. A. Rusher, publisher of the con-
servative National Review. It is probably safe to say
that the rank and file Republican hasn't the vaguest
idea of what these men even look like, yet it is quite
possible that these men will shape the destiny of the
Republican Party.

Such action by such a group is a mockery of the
democratic system of government, and reduces to
ashes the image of the party of Washington and
Hamilton, of Lincoln, artd of Theodore Roosevelt.

This group which' at best only represents a mi*
nority within a minority party, are not the true con-
servatives they claim to be. They are the radical
reactionaries and their philosophy is not rooted in the
conservative tradition, but is the philosophy of the
crude and primitive capitalism of the Manchester
School. It is not the philosophy of the conservators
of the social order. Instead they would transform the
party of Hamilton into an Anti-Federal Party — the
party of Lincoln into the party of white supremacists
— and the party of Theodore Roosevelt into an Anti-
Progressive Party of Uncontrolled and unregulated
businessmen with the free enterprise system equated
to the law of the jungle.

At the secret meeting held in the secluded farm
house in northern Illinois, there was some discussion
of uniting behind former Vice President Richard M.
Nixon. That Nixon was considered as a possible
candidate for another coup to be set up by these same
reactionaries that masterminded the Goldwater coup,
is hardly an endorsement for Richard Nixon. Obvi-
ously the candidate of their choice must be motivated
by the same set of shoddy principles they adhere to,
or he would not be considered.

These men are not concerned with selecting a
candidate representing the views of the majority of
the party, but instead one who is representative of
their views (the emphasis upon secrecy punctuates
that fact), and they are willing to junk the demo-
cratic system of representation to gain their end.
They subscribe to the totalitarian principle "the ends
justify the means" and have the audacity to wrap
themselves in the American flag and call it all pa-
triotism.

GOVERNOR
ROMNEY

Legislators and private citi-
zens have expressed to me their
anger and concern about stu-
dents who are attacking U.S.
policy in Vietr«am or even offer-
ing aid to the Viet Cong.

Heeds of colleges and univer-
sities wil! deal with these stu-
dents in an appropriate manner
and investigations are under-
way to determine where they
may be violating state or fed-
eral laws, particularly in burn-
ing draft cards and in offering
help to those we are fightog.

I deplore the actions of this
fringe minority. They reflect
unfairly on the 80,000 drafUage
men on Michigan college cam-
puses. They are clearly out of
step with the vast body of state
and national opinion.

Nevertheless, we must not for-
feit the vital difference between
honest protest against our na-
tron's pobcies and disloyal as-
sistance to our nation's enem-
ies. It Is precisely when our an-
ger and disgust arc most in-
tense that we must guard most
against the suppression of legit-
imate dissent in the name of pa-
triotism.

We must remember that since
the adoption of our U.S. Consti-
tution, freedom of speech has
been, and re, a gift from each
individual to each individual. In
the words of Thomas Jefferson,
"Error of opinion may be toler-

ated where reason is left free to
combat it."

It is difficult to grant freedom
to immature individuals who re-
member their rights and forget
their responsibilities. Yet, by Its
very nature, freedom must be
complete and indivisible. Each
person has it, or no person has
it. _ _ _ _ _

JUST A START - Rep. Rich-
ard Roudebush (R-Ind.) re-
ports the Administration will
add 7,000 employees to the pub-
lic payroll to administer the
House-passed Medicare bilk

Goodwill Pickup
The next visk of Goodwill

Industries pickup trucks to
iton is scheduled for

ivember 16, Goodwill
trucks collect household dis-
cards of clothing, shoes, hats,
toys, most types of furni-
ture and other household dis-
cards.

To arrange for a Goodwill
Industries truck pickup, call
the local Goodwill representa-
tive. Mrs. Don Larry, tele-
phone number 229-9781.

In World War I there were
277 women serving in the Ma-
rine Corps.

Letters To
The Editor

Dear Editor:
At least one person in Brigh-

ton seems worried about UNI-
CEF as a nest for Communists.

I would like to know of the
names of prominent Americans
who oppose UNICEF for (his
reason. President Eisenhower,
President Kennedy, and Presi-
dent Johnson have all supported
UNICEF So has Richard Nixon,
presidential contender.

Religious groups of signific-
ance give their vote for UNIC-
EF. The general board of the
National Council of Churches,
the American Jewish Commit-

;tee, and Cardinal Cicognani,' Se-
cretary of State of the Holy See
speaking lor the pope in 1962
have all endorsed UNICEF

The UNICEF Executive board
thai sets policy for the organi-
zation is overheiiningly non-
Communist, and decisions are
made by majority vote- The few
Communist countries that part-
icipate make contributions as,
well as receive aid. For exam-
ple, in 1961, three countries with
Communist governments re-
ceived aid; ten countries with
Communist governments made
contributions to UNICEF.

Let me invite you to look at
the November 5th issue of Life
magazine. See the faces of hun-
gry diseased children discover-
ing new food and health through
UNICEF. It is hard for me to*
imagine a human being with
love in his heart opposing the
world's children

Sincerely yours,
Robert C Brubaker

Dear Editor:
On Monday, Oct. 4, the air-

craft carrier, U.S.S. Essex (CVS-
9) left her pier at the Naval Air
Station, QuonseL Point, R. I. The
Essex departed at 0800 witii Car-
rier Air Group 60 on board.

Right after leaving the waters
of the bay she ran into rough
weather. Some of the men work-
ing on the flight deck had all
they could do to keep their foot-
ing as the seas were breaking
over the bow, soaking them to
the skin. (The flight deck is 90
feet above water level.) The
ship was rolling and pitching
so much that the hanger deck,
which is 60 feet above waiter lev-
el, had about three feet of wat-
er on it

The, Airn£flroup had to use
number 2 and 2 elevators as
nuoĵ lper one was not opera-
tional Around 3:00 in the after-
noon a large wave hit the num-

ber three elevator off fts tracks,
shearing the cables. It look
about 4 hour* to tie up the ele-
vator with enough ropes and
cables so rt wouldn't fall off.
If it had fallen off( it would
have taken with ft about 40 ft.
of the side of the imp.

About 7 p.m. the captain said
that the ship was starting back
to port. Half an hour later, salt
water got into number one gen-
erator, burning it up. Wife the
generator gone there was no AC
power. One of the fuel tanks be-
came contaminated and two of
the boiler* went out.

Just before 10:00 p.m. one of
the fellows fell over the side.
The weather was so bad, they
never found bkn.

We arrived back at Quonset
Point at 9:00 ajn. on Tues-
day, Oct. 8. The Essex then
went to the Boston Naval yards
for repairs.

Larry Utiey ATB-2
VS-34

Dear Editor:
As the night of the Ron Visel

Awards approached I was filled
with mixed emotions, so proud
and so terribly hurt inside, as
are all Ron's family by our loss.

I didn't know if we'd make it
through this specM night with-
out breaking down-

As we eat at the football game
on Nov. 5 there were tears but,
more important, so many won-
derful memories of times when
Ron was on that field so proud-
ly wearing his number 45. I
could visualize him out there so
well and couldn't help but think
what a wonderful tribute this
memorial is to him, what pos-
sibly could have made Ron
prouder or happier than to be
remembered every year in this
way. In a way it will seem to
keep part of him here with us,
mougn God has seen fit to take
him for perhaps another team.

How fortunate we his family
were to have had Ron even tor
a few short years to love and
be loved by him.. He enriched
all our lives by being the boy
he was. It was evident thaft night
that in his 23 years he had ac-
complished what many of us
never do, won the friendship
and respect of the community,
both young and old. I would
like to thank each and every-
one of you who helped make
the Ron Visel Awards possible
and a very special thank you
to Mr. Robert Scranton whom
Ron admired and respected so
much. Mr. Scranton has work-
ed so long and unselfishly with
our young people.

Words are inadequate, but on
behalf of Ron's parents, broth-
ers, sisters and all of us who
loved ham so deeply and miss

TODAY'S INVESTOR
BY THOMAS E. O'HARA

. Chairman, Board of TrustMi
National Ataoclatlon of Invaatmant Club*

Q. I bought Comsat at about
$25 a share shortly after it came
out. Should I sell and take my
profits? And, on a more gene-
ral stet, how do I determine
when I should sell stocks?

A Comsat is an unusual stock
in thai it is a private corpora-
tion that also has the interest,
and blessing of the United States
government. In addition, foreign
individuals are interested cus-
tomers and their governments
are keeping e friendly eye on
the corporation.

The price of any stock is det-
ermined by two mings: (1) the
public's demand for it and (2)
its profits. Up to now Comsat
has not earned a cent of profit;
furthermore, the time when its
stock can be expected to sell on
its own earning power is so far
in the future that we can't even
guess when it will be.

Consequently, any profit in
owning Comsat right now re-
sides solely in the glamour and
trading demand of the stock it-
self. When the price of a stock
depends on these factors alone,
its chances of dropping drasti-
cally in a weak market are
greater than for a stock that has
earnings.

This has been demonstrated a
coî >le of times when the mar-
ket in general turned soft and
Comsat stock dropped marked-
ly.

This, however, doesn't mean
that Comsat is necessarily b bad
Uiy, nor that you should dash
ow. and r,eil the stock you now
own Wha' I h&vu just toki you
has been true throughout the his-
tory of Comsat: and yet your
stock sat one time had almost
irefoled its market value since
you bought it.

So I would Pay thai whether or
HOC you should sell depends «t
:wo things: {a) your own finan-
cial needs right now and (b) on
your temperament, which boils
down to whether you are a spec-
ulator or a more cautious inves-
tor. For reasons already cited,
Comsat is speculative. If this
bothers you and the worry of
whal might happen to it in the
future is too much, you might
be be tier off in selling and in-
venting it in another security
whose market price is pegged
more closely to earnings rather
I nan trading power.

Or, as an alternate suggestion,
you might sell just enough of
your present shares to recoup1

your original investment in

Comsat. That way, if the stock
continues to go up, you'll con-
tinue to profit; if it goes down,
you will still have recouped or-
iginal investment.

Now, for your second question.
in a well managed company,
Assuming you have bought stock
one that is paying regular divid-
ends end is growing as fast or
faster than the economy in gen-
eral and its own particular in-
dustry in particular, you pro-
bably will hold it indefinitely, or
at least until you need (he
mo:>ey for something else, or un-
til careful study and thorough
knowledge convinces you that
you can invest it to better ad-
vantage elsewhere.

Few of us are so astute that
we manage to buy a company's
stock at its very bottom and
then sell it at the precise mom-
ent it reaches its peak. Attempt-
ing to do so involves an element
of trading that the National As-
sociiartion of Investment Clubs
strongly advised Its members
against. It is better to buy stock
with an idea of long range
growth and dividends than to
try to outguess the market.

However, a distinction must
be drawn between this kind of
holding and reluctance to sell be-
cause we have to admit we
made a mistake in buying the
stock in the first place. Some in-
vestors get emotionally invol-
ved with their stock holdings
and hang onto them out of a
misplaced loyality. You should
review your stocks one a year
and <f, on careful study, one ap-
??a:\s not to have the potential
you originally figured it did,
then you should rid yourself of
it.

Q. What can I expect to real-
ize out of my stock market in*
vestments?

A. A recent study by the Uni-
versity of Chicago Indicates that
a random selection of stocks
purchased and dividends rein-
vested during the first part of
this century brought the inves-
tor a return of approximately 9
per cent compounded annually,
if he bought and held. This In-
volves inclusion of poor stocks
as weH at good stocks In the par-
folio The survey backs up an
NAIC contention: You will like-
ly make more money in the lonx
run by buying and holding good
grade securities than you will if
you engage in short term buy-
ing and selling.

him so much, it lightens our
hearts to know R a n * * * * 1 1 0

mucti to so many people. Buy
God btes» each of you.

And to you boys who won the
aw«tls, my sincere congwtoj

K the
my s c

Itttfcns. Keep up the fine te
work and sporteinMUpttp. Hold
them highly as did tfaejyr
whose name your trophies Dear.

Ronnie's Aunt,
Mrs Katnryn Kftoer
Howell, Michigan

To tiie Editor:
Peaceful Coexistence — a

Communist Blueprint for Vic-
tory.

I was deeply disturbed to see
the comments made by . Mr.
Tom Kizer in his article last
week. In an effort to enlighten
both Mr. Kizer and your other
readers as to the danger in
peaceful coexistence, I would
like lo review with you the re-
port of the Standing Committee
of the American Bar Associa-
tion on Communist Tactics,
Strategy and Objective* This
commjtttee'6 report focused at-
tention on the publicly an-
nounced Communist strategy
of peaceful coexistence as con-
tained in the statement entitled,
"Statement by 81 Marxist-Len-
inist Parties" adopted unani-
mously in Moscow on Decem-
ber 5,1960. This was elaborated
upon in a statement by Nikfta
Khruschev delivered on Jan-
uary 6, 1961, wherein he made
it clear that by "peaceful co-
existence" they mean a con-
tinuing attempt to spread their
system over the earth by all
means short of a great war
which would be self-defeating.

I believe Mr. Gus Hall, Exec-
utive Secretary of (he Commu-
nist Party, U.S.A., put (his
peaceful co-existence question
in its proper light when he
stated, "The World Marxists,
including ourselves, hold that
the policy of peaceful co-exist-
ence is compatible with and fa-
cilitates the class struggle, the
struggle to end Colonialism
and the emergence of World
Socialism." "The concept of
peaceful co-existence has en-
riched Marxism because it has
added new and additional ave-
nues, possibilities and tactics
for the class struggle." True
the Soviet Union is now the
second most powerful nation m
the world, but certainly not be-
cause of Socialism or Commu-
nism, but only because of the
tolerance and aid of the Ameri-
can people. Certainly the sug-
gestion that, in order to bring
the dream of peace and free-
dom to all nations it would be
necessary to use the Communist
mufood of mass murder, ils out
of order. However, with educa-
tion as our strategy, and the
truth as our only weapon,
American principles of life,
liberty and the pursuit of hap-
piness, can be realized by ail
me i. It must be realized, how-
ever, that Communism fas not
an ideology, nor a political
party, or a military threat, but
a gigantic conspiracy controll-
ed by power drunk criminals.
The one and only thing no con-
spiracy can withstand is ex-
posure — exposure of the back-
ground, methods and puxpojes
of thisv conspiracy must be w - '
ery American's goal.

As the "late Doughs MacAr-
thur stated V there is no sub-
stitute for victory.

Sincerely,
! Bruce Taylor

"Many new Government pro-
grams have been proposed in
recent years, and I think it
reveals a lack of faith-both in
the wisdom of the American
people and in the efficiency of
our democratic process-when
only the first-year costs of
these programs are made
public. How can intelligent
decisions be reached in the
Congress or public positions
developed when great social
objectives are proposed but the
future costs are concealed?
Insistence upon information
about the future fiscal implica-
tions of new proposals would
significantly improve the oper-
ation of our decision-making
machinery. It should also sub-
stantially strengthen the hand
of Congress on the decision-
making throttle."

Howard C. Peteraen
President
Fidelity-Philadelphia
Trust Co.
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Northville
Scores 29-18
On Brighton

A 12-ouuute quarter CUD
liko 12 hours to a football coach
when the other team is scoring.
Northville unleashed three touch*
downs in the final 12-jn!inute
quarter to stop Brighton, 29-18,
Friday night.

Before the final three touch-
downs Brighton was ^ p ^ g
with an 18-8 lead, Kevin Ross-
wurm scored ftret for Brighton
with a two yard run capping i
62-yard drive. Handy Debate in-
tercepted a NorthviEe pass on
the Northville » _ a n d _ L a r r y
Flowers scored later on a two-
yard plunge. The final Brighton
score was set up by a pass to-
terceptson by Don Herbst on the
Northville 24, and Rosswurm
again proceeded to score, this
time from the 24.

Northville wouldn't give up,
however, end back Dave Boer-
ger scored two of the three
touchdowns which put tic ie&d

.in North vlUe hands- Brighton
has a season record of 2-8.

WhHnore Lake
Beats Pirates

PINCKNEY - The Pmetaey
Pirules Wednesday blew vbU
labuiy considered their best
chance to score a victory, when
they lost to the Whttmor© Lake
Trojans 93-6.

Dan Zalewski was the big gun
tor the Trojans, as he has been

fur the entire season. He scored
on the first play from acramn-
<tge from 37 yards out and again
later from the Pirate 40. Zatows-
ki had a total of 171 yards for
21 carries.

The Pirates stayed with the
Trojans in the first quarter 64.
but from then on it was ell
Whitmore Lake.

Pmckney's only score came
when Denny Reynolds, quarter*
back for the Pirates, sneaked
into the end zone after a 67*
yard run by half-back Earl
Schram set up the TD.

Whitmore quarterback Bill
Applegate threw three touch-
down passes in the second batt,
one to Dale Nowak, Jim Milen,
and Don Lupl.

The Pirates will play thetar
last game of the season Friday,
hosting YpsilanU Lincoln.

I

READ OUR CLASSIFIEDS

AUCTION
SATURDAY, NOV. 1 3 — 1 1 A.M.

6224 RICKETT ED.t BRIGHTON
1 Mile So, of Brighton

Duane Meyer Robert Dudley I
Auctioneers I

546-2010 — Phone Howell 546-3143 •
GENERAL FARM AND FURNITURE SALE

Owner sold farm and home. All personal property
listed will be sold to high bidder.

Lunch Wagon on Property
Farm Equipment and Jewelry Wagon 11 a.m.
Household Items and Furniture 1 pan.

Farm Equipment
Ford 950 Farm Tractor (good)
Ford Tractor Cultivator
Ford 2-16 Tractor Plow
Ford Mounted Corn Planter (like new)
Ford Odd Parts — Bars and links
Rubber Tired Wagon and Rack
Heavy Duty 2 Wheel Tilt Top Implement Trailer
McDearing 11 Disk Grain Drill
2 Wheel Farm Trailer Brillian Double Cultipaker
Spring Tooth Harrow
Cardinal 16 Ft. Grain Elevator with Motor
Roto Lawn Mower
Wood Bros. 1 Row Corn Picker
John Deere 4 Bar Side Rake
John Deere 12A Combine Deering 5 Ft. Mower
3 Tarps Hand Sprayer
2 Scythes 20 Fence Posts Steel Wheels
Dump Rake Steel Wheel Wagon
Land Roller Wood Fence Posts
Odd Tile Horse Cultivator Hand Cultivator
Odd Lot Heavy Fence Oil Bbls. Oil Cans
Wheelbarrow Odd Lots Grindstone
Quantity Snow Fence Step Ladders
Older Roto Mower Crates Scoops
Cleaner Electric No. 10 Fence Wire
Cora Sheller Platform Scales
Grinder with Motor Extension Cords
10 Ft. Steel Posts Quantity Odd Lumber
Forks, Shovels, Bars, Hand Tools
Clean Jewelry Wagon

Remember:
Sale stalls at 11 a.m. with Jewelry Wagon

Household Goods
Hot Point Electric Refrigerator
Marquette Tabletop Electric Stove
Detroiter Grand Piano, Piano Bench
Speed Queen Wringer-type Washer (like new)
Singer Sewng Machine
Upright Desk 2 Good Library Tables
Large Round Oak Dining Room Table, 6 Chairs
Antique Flat Irons Lamps
Pictures — Box Lots by the dozen
Kitchen Cabinet Odd Chairs Kitchen Stool
2 Nice Highback Rockers
2 Nice Lowback Rockers
Breakfast Set, 4 Chairs Table Lamps
3 Floor Lamps Hall Tree
Sectional Bookcase Baskets
S Pc. Bedroom Suite—Bed. Dresser, Chest
Dash Churn Settee Picture
Music Rack Wicker Kocker
Three 9 x 12 Kugs Bed complete

Doll Bed
Some Antiques

Chest Dresser

Guitar (Supertone) (good)
All Lamps Reflectors
Statues Grinder
3 Pc. Bedroom Suite, complete
Wash Bowls Globo
Antique Cradle (old) Dolls
Hiirli Chair Buffalo Kobe
Some Clothiiiif Bedding Some Linen
Room-size Electric Heater Odds and Ends
Easv Washer with Tubs Cup1x>ards
Fruit Jars ('rocks Jugs Pressure Cooker
Dozens and Dozens of Other Articles, large and

small

Come Early — Sale Will Start on Time
11 a.m. with Jewelry Wagon
Shelter if Weather Is Bad

TERMS: CASH AND CARRY
Credit may be arranged with auctioneers on
Tractor and Urger Articles

Frank E. Meyer, Owner

Miller Wins
Cribbage Test

HELL - With 20 wins and
only 8 Losses, Norm Miilex of
Pinckney rode home with the
trophy from the cribbage league
here Monday.

Among the regular players
Leva Norris of Chelsea and
Moe Derrow of Pinckney fin-
ished in a tie for second place
with Francis King of Rush Lake
and Dorothy Clark of Chelsea
deadlocked in a tie for third
place. Ruse Clark of Pinckney
placed fourth.

Featuring the find night of
regular play was the exhibition
turned in by Dorothy Clark who
won 7 games without a loss,
the beat single night perform-
ance of the season.

All players will return Mon-
day, Nov. 29, for the Hell Crib-
bage Tournament. Entries will
be accepted until Saturday,
Nov. 27, and should be mailed
to (he Hell Chamber of Com-
merce.

Bowling League Scores

Warn Dangers!
Of Corn Picker

BY GARY JOHNSTON
HARTLAND — One safety, ii

followed by all harvesters,
would eliminate most accidents
with mechanical com pDokiing
equipment, said Bob Riedel,
president of the HartUand F.F.A.
Chapter.

"Most com picking accidents
are caused by the operator try-
ing to unclog the picker while
it is limning," stated Bob, "So
the obvious safety rule is: Nev-
er attempt to unclog the ma-
chine while it is in motion."

The Harttend F.F.A. Chapter
has Joined the Safe Com Har-
vest Program aimed at increas-
ing harvest-tame safety. It is
sponsored by the Farm end In-
dustrial Equipment Institute
and the National Safety Council.

The rule against unclogging
a moving picker is true for any
land of work to be done on the
machine — oiling, greasing, or
adjusting. Remember, always
shut off the picker before you
leave the tractor seat.

Bob Riedel fttto gave the fol-
lowing pointers: ^

Check, repair, and adfttet the
machine before harvest begins.
All shields should be securely in
place.

Trying to work too fast cuts
the efficiency of the equipment
unti causes clogging.

Keep shucks cleaned away
from the exhaust manifold.
Carry, a fre extinguisher on the
picker. A fire started in dry
shuck.s could spread to the field
and destroy the whole crop.

Change off with another ope-
rator once or twice a day if pos-
sible. "Wear snug-frtting clothes
so they may not become entang-
led tn the machinery.

In order to promote the Safe-
ty Com Harvest Program, ev-
ery farmer must do Ms part.

THURSDAY NIGHT " B "
LEAGUE W L

Drewrys 20 8
WaUmgs 171/i 10ft
Gregory Tavern 17 11
Silver Lake Grocery 17 11
Lon's Barber Shop • IS 13
Pabst 14ft 1 3 ^
Dick's B Line Bar . 1 4 24
La R O M Bowl 11 17
Ike's Mobil 10 18
Carlings 8 20

High Ind. Game—C. Barrett
241, B. Stevens 226, K. Koch
221.

High Ind. Series—C. Barrett
543, J. Rowell 560, R. Kollan-
der 572.

High Team Game—Gregory
Tavern 936, Lon's 928, Drewrys
822.

High Team 3 Game—Drewrys
2653, Waliings 2644, Silver Lake
2585.

LEAGUE OF THE LAKES
Oct. 25, IMS

W L
Ckrks Grocery 23 9
LaRostt Bowl 22 10
La Rosas 21 11
Ike's Mobil 19 13
Pinckney Typeset'ng 18ft 13ft
Van's Motor Sales .. .17ft 14ft
HiLand Gardens . . . . 16 16
Silver Lake Grocery 15 17
Davis Construction . 1 2 20
Lon's Barber Shop 11 21
Blue Water Store . . . 10 22
Lee Standard . . . 6 26

High Ind. Game—Sally Doyle
213, Betty McAnish 194, Jackie
Williams 193.

High Ind. Series—Sadly*Doyle
519, Betty McAnish 509, Ellen
McAfee 504.

High Team Game—Ike's Mo-
bil 793, Pinckney Typesetting
772, Davis Construction 769.

High Team 3 Game — Ike'e
Mobil 2352, Pinckney Typeset-
ting 2210, Van's Motor Sales
2155.

HIS AND HERS LEAGUE
W L

Alley Cats 31 5
The Spoilers 21 15
Top Team 21 15
Checkmates 20 16
Toppers 18 18
Dick's B-Line 17 19
Nite Owls 14ft 21ft
Herman's Harem . . 1 4 22
Hit & Miss 13ft 22ft
Zizka's 10 26

High Women's Ind. G a m e -
Hose Smith 200.

Women's Ind. High S e r i e s -
Rose Smith 522.

Men's Ind. High Game—John
Brewis 233.

Men's Ind. High Serit*—John
Brew-is 559.

High Team Game — Check-
mates 713.

High Team 3-Game — Check-
mates 1987.

INDUSTRIAL LEAGUE
Nov. 8, IMS

W
Luvan's Hab'dashery 29
Bi t Advance No. 1 . 22
A & W Root Beer . . 2 1
Q Qs 21
Bogan Ins 19
Van Camp Chev 19
Bri. Advance No. 2 .17
Glen Oaks • Blatz .. 16
Gaffney Elec 14
Gregs Mobil 13
Fisher Abrasive

L
7
14
15
15
17
17
19
20
22
23

% 23ft
VR/Wcsson 12ft 23ft

WEDNESDAY NITE
LADIES LEAGUE

Mary Jo Shoppe 27ft 12ft
Borst Construction ...25 15
Robson's Bar 24 16
Brighton Beauty Salon 23 17
Guest House of Beauty

23 17
Brighton Bowl N' Bar 21 19
Ewings Furniture . . . .20 20
Stefani's Accounting .19ft 20ft
Uber'fiDrug 17 23
Patricia's Beauty Salon

16 24
Sarah Coventry 12 28
Seia's 12 28

Splits: J. Brockmiller, 5-7; L.
Fox, 7-8-10; J. Richardson, 54-
10; M. Stout, 6-8-10; L. Hath-
away, 4-10.

FRIDAY MIXED

November 5, I960
W L

Dasnarcuchu 26 10
Wltet's Their Names .23 13
Bower • Livingston . . 22 14
MtiUgan Van Zant .. 21 15
Fireballs 20 16
Napter-Savich 20 16
Naverre • Reachs — 19 17
Three And One 16 20
Bombs 15 21
Berry - West 12 24
D.T.'s 12 24
Fakers 10 26

Splits: Ken Tobias, 5,10, 2, 10
High Game: Elois Napier, 200

510.
Clarence Milligan, 521

THURSDAY MORNING
LADIES LEAGUE

W
Blue Bells 29
Sandbaggers 18ft
Sitters 18

3
13ft
14

Gabbers 17ft 14ft
Late Starters 15 17
Dreamers 15 17
Crazy 3 14 18
Two for One 14 18
Woodlanders 14 18
B. V. D 14 18
Hopefuls 13 19
Scatter Pins 11) 22

Splits; Gail Bessey 4-7, Julie
Sutfin 5-7, Betty Vest 5-6, Saily
York 3-10, 4-5-7.

High Game-^Ruby Gerow 171.
High Series—Sally York 433.

FRIDAY NIGHT
MEN'S LEAGUE

W L
Bill Harvey's 28ft 7ft
Win. Rekk's Ins. . . . 24 12
Drewrys 24 U
Pabst 22ft 13ft
Beatty Shell 22 14
American Agg No. 1 20 16
Pope's Party Store . 18 18
Cozy Inn 16 20
Bowl-N-Bar 15 21
American Agg. No. 2 13 23
Pat White's 9ft 26ft
M.S.H.D 3ft 32ft

High Game—C Miranda 226.
High Series—E. Furister 610.

BRIGHTON MIXED LEAGUE
W L

De Hates Four 26 10
Quads 25 11
Fearsome Foursome . 24 12
Woodlanders 22 14
Sad Sacks 22 14

DAIRY QUEEN
Thanks You For

A Wonderful Season

We Are Closing On or About
November 15th

We Will Re-Open In February

N. J. and Marie McPhersM

Pin Busters 20 16
Poor Four 19 17
Hip Center 17 19
Woodchoppers 14 22
Bing's Tigers 10 26
Mobil Specials 9 27
The Loafers 8 28

High Ind. Game (Men)—Shel
Myers 221.

High Ind. Game (Women)—
J. Newton 178, R. Myers 177.

High Ind. Series (Men)—Shel
Myers 563.

High Ind. Game (Women)—
S. Hansen 482.

All-Stars Lose To Hamburg

ST PATRICK'S LEAGUfc
Richard Arnett Sec

W L
Busy Bee 29 7
Kluck'.s Mobil 25ft 10Mi
Blatz 24 12
Marine B a r 19 17
Burk Dry Watt 18 18
Kort 's Ki tchen Supply 18 18
Brighton Sta te Bank 17*4. 18VSt
Carting's 16 W
Robert's Store 13 23
Knights of Columbus 13 23
Drewry's . 11 25
Brighton Bowl 11 25

WHISK SKIERS
A meeting of members of the

Whisk Skier dub will be held
Nov. 17 in the community room
of the Brighton Stale Bank All
are asked to bring their old
skiing outfits to be either sold
or traded.

On October 10, 1845, the Naval
School was established aft Fort
Severn, Annapolis, Md., Five
years later it was renamed the
United States Naval Academy

WNCKNEY - The Pinckney
All-Stars went down to defeat in
i heir final game of the season.
1L was against the Hamburg
Heil-Cais Saturday night. The
score was a close 12-7.

Once again it was an exriang
comw»t with both teams giving
their all throughout the game.
There was a sampling of every-
thing you could expect in a foot-
ball game interceptions fumbles
(of whidi the All Stars had
more than their Share), a rev-
erse on a pass interception, and
u hand-off on a fumble recov-
cry.

The Hell Cat's scored first
when they jumped on an All-
Star tumble and Butch Bennett
passed io George Thompson on
the first play after the fumble.
The try for the extra point was
failed and the Hell Cats had to
settle for six points.

The Ail Stars got their oniy
louciidowii in the second period
when Jim Barker, All Star quar-
terback while doing some great
scrambling passed to Phil
Peavyhouse who ran the rest oi
the way to pay dirt. Barker
sneaked across the extra paint
and Lhe score was 7-6. The two
teanks held eedi other well,
playing a well-balanced game
through Lhe rest of the half and
wwit of Lhe third quarter. Then
late HI the third period the Hell
Cats pul on a big drive which
they capped oil' in the fourth
quarter with a pass from Ben-
nett to Don Ka'inp. who wus
Wailing lor it in 'the cud zone.

Once ktyuin the extra poult
was no', convened leaving the
score 12-<i. Both defenses held
tighi. allowing oniy u few long

, and ni'iUicr s^oretl hi tlie
remaining :.nie in the period.

saw me
teams play a

.) neck £jinc, ail on look-
a cifui one. There

were only HAO 15-yard penalititis
;u. \iw whole evening.

Tlu.s Saturday night, Nov. 13,
.:if Ki-d Devils of lieil take on
the v;.iurioas Hamburg Hell-
Luia ai lMujKiiey at 7 p.m. Oap-
:am Ken Charboneau eaid,
i ' \ c ^aintaj some good new

pta>tu's, and we hope to give
them a good run for their

i l t x r ganie will be
divided 5U-5U with the Pinckney
.school uihleiic fund.

MSD Beats

J.V. 13-6
BY MIKE GAR WOOD

IIAHTLAND - The Hartiand
J.V. squatl wound up its regu-
iar season, with a 13 to 6 loss to
M.S.D. at Hartiand Tuesday
night.

The ioss gave tiie junior var-
sity a won 2 and lost 4 record
for the season.

The lone Hartland touchdown
came un a one yard plunge by
Rick Talsma.

Now a resort, French lick, In-
diana, was a French trading
JJOSI in pioneer days.

SEAN LAV AN

HABERDASHERY

Your preference ?

Either effect

Is devastating I
Cead M'ile Failte

One hundred
thousand
we1cooes

Shop these outitonding suit voiues now! Meticulous tailoring and
styling, modestly priced. Fine fabrics. Plain and patterned weaves.
Some suits feature matching vest.
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HARTLAOT SCHOOL
Adults Give Views on Today's Teens

HARTLAND — As a pan of
me Journalism program, stu-
dents are required to interview
and report the commons of
others, regarding specific topics
of interest. HarHand's Journal-
ism students posed the follow-
ing questions to adults within
the community:

(1) Do the students and leen-
utfers of today present a good
image?

(2) Wnai is your concept oi
cue American education system
of tod-ay?

Answers to me questions pos-
ed were varied some tinged
with optimism, others certain-

BOTTLED GAS
• Radio

Dispatched

* Cooking

• Water
Heating

* Home
Heating

C A L L
546-0210

Wylie LP Gas Service
2140 Industrial Dr.
HOWELL, MICH.

ly pessimistic in nature.
Mr. Ralph Marvin, Test Driv-

er, CMC Proving Ground
"Teenagers — Most teens are

wonderful peopLe and will be
good adults, bui there is a small
percentage that gives a bad
nauic for the entire group.
Their dances and activities are
not any worse than those of my
generation.

"Education — Schools are
basically good, but there are a
lot of bugs that should be clear-
ed up. Education is not keeping
up with new developments, we
need more young teachers with
fresh ideas."

Mrs. Max Joiinsioii, house-
wife.

"Tceimgcrs — Tuejre is too
jnuch lack of discipline and au-
thority over teenagers today.
By the time the children are in
their icens, their ways are per-
jnaaiemly set.

"Education—Too much social-
isnic teaching in textbooks, and
not enough patriotism in
schools. Students should be re-
quired to say the pledge of alli-
gance cacti day. We are getting
too fur away from the Constitu-
tion and things axe being done
Ln favor of the communists."

Mrs. J. Lipford, Housewife
"Teenagers — Teenagers are

ioud, but then teenagers always
have been. "We were"

"Education — There is too
much emphasis put on beauti-
ful buildings and not enough on
teaching staff. Money is not
proper balance, that in too much
spent on building and not en-
jugh on staff." Mr. Robert
Crouse, Businessman.

"Teenagers — Peopie find
ihut which they look for, if its
tiie bad they are after, that is
what they will find. There is no
real difference between this
generation and the one before
ihut. They all have their own
idiosyncrasies.

"Education — Education has
progressed und is better today
than over before. There is a
wider selection in school sub-
jects. Education given to chil-
dren depends on the community
in which the cMdren live."

Mr. Christy Borth. Retired.

!• ormer public relations worker
a.id auuior

Teenagers—Teenagers in gen-
eral are good. There are bad
1/eopie in this group and there
are bad people in my group.

"Education — I think the Am-
L-ncun Education system exists
primarily for the people en-

'jjaged in it. Education is a rac-
ket. You can not belong to
Stale Education Unions unless
you do certain things. They
must create an linage. I don't
like the word image, to me it
indicates phonies. People who
use the word image indicate to
me that they are fakes with
something to hide."

Student Council
Goes in Action

BY LINDA DODD

HARTLAND — The Haitland
High School Student Council
holds its purpose to the plan-
ning and management of school
activities, acting as government
of the student body and to foster
a spirit of cooperation among
students and faculty. This year's
activities by the council move
strongly toward this end.

In establishing this purpose,
ine student council is doing
things which it hasn't done be-
fore.

The council is scheduled to
sponsor after-game dances this
winter.

The landscaping and construc-
tion if the court has been rein-
stalwd with the hope of com-
pletion this year.

A very important step was ta-
ken by the council when it be-
came a member of the State
Student Council in October.

Aspirations for the future in-
clude the possibility of having
all-school assembles. These
would involve guest speakers
or group performances.

The council is also contemp-
lating Student ID. cards. These
cards would be used for school
functions.

Foreign Teacher
Visits School

BY SANDY HENRY

HARTLAND - "You are so
mucn like us" exclaimed black-
haired, brown-eyed Mrs. Vella
Perova a recent visitor in our
area from Bulgaria.

With twenty-nine other teach-
ers from Japan, Argentina,
Turkey, Yugoslavia, Brazil,
Hani, Finland, Ecuador, Den-
mark, China, Colombia, Mexi-
co. ludia, Nepal and Spain, who
instruct students in the English
language in their countries,
Mrs. PeU'ova is spending three
months at the University of
Michigan studying English.
They will epend three more
months touring the United Sta-
•tes .visiting schools, colleges,
universities, and industries.

"The schools in Bulgaria are
much like the ones here in the
United States." The school day
starts at 7:30 with calicithentics.
Then, ifoey change their clothes
and start regular classes. The
boys attend school until 12:00
und uie girls until 1:00 or 1:30
p.m."

Altnougn, they are building
mure aenools they do not have
enou&n room or teachers so
they go to school in shifts like
we do some places here.

Mrs. Petrova was a Junior
Lecturer. By writing articles
that received recognition she
became a Senior Lecturer By
caiiinuing to work she will be-
come an Assistant Professor
and fkially a Professor.

'In Bulgaria, when you attend
the University, you study only
the subjects that apply to your
major." For example; in the
study of law we are ready to
take our exams in four years
instead of four years of pre-law
and then four more of law.

Besides her interest in educa-
tion Mrs. Petrova is interested
in reading, classical music and
plays. She enjoys both drama-
tic and comedy plays. She is
well acquainted with the actors .
and actresses in Sofia and dis-

cusses the plays with the actors
aud actresses after their perfor-
mance.

When asked Itow she liked the
Uniited Slates Mrs. Petrova said,
"very much. The people are
very friendly. They make you
feel at home."

The thing than Mrs. Petrova
finds most interesting here is
the habit our girls have when
their feet hurt they take off
their shoes and go barefooted.

TEACHER
PORTRAIT

BY CAROL DALTON
HARTLAND - "Infiltrating

the north with Texan ideas and
trying to improve her speech
habit*, are the main hobbies of
iMss Ava Brown, 7th grade
Civics and English teacher at
Hartland High School.

Miss Brown was graduated
from Texas City High School
where she was a varsity cheer«
leader, as well as active in
many organizations. After grad-
uating from high school, she at-
tended Abilene Christian Col-
lege where she obtained a Bach-
elor's Degree in English. Be-
fore teaching at Hartland, she
taught at a junior high school in
La Marque Texas. She also
stated, "I don't prefer teaching
in a large or a small school, but
enjoy them both."

Miss Brown also stated,
'Hartland is an interesting com-
munity and one which is differ-
ent than other places I have
lived."

Before coming to Michigan
she had the impression that
northerners aren't very friend-
ly, but she said that her opin-
ion has changed considerably.
When asked what impressed her
the most about Michigan, she
said the landscape." "My poc-
ketbook has also been greatly
impressed for now I have to
buy a winter wardrobe," she
said.

At the present time, Miss
Brown is living in Ann Arbor
with three other Texans. She Us
also attending the University of
Michigan nights, to obtain a
Master of Arts degree.

School Picked
For Research
HAKTLANO — The Hartland
Elementary School has been sel-
ected by the Interpretive Res-
earch Associate of Skokie, Illin-
ois, to undergo a pioneering ed-
ucational project.

This project has been pilot-
tested in the State of Illinois
and consists of doing research
on the enrollments of each of
the social studies and history
*uiu gco&idipuy prugi'uiiiai tu me
elementary building.

Hartiand has been seiecied to
represent a number of school
sysienis ui similar size and type
in the area.

NOTLUNCH
NOW READY

BY KENNETH SMITH

HARTLAND — "We are off
to a great start!" said Mr. Jer-
ry Hilton, principal of Hartland
High School, about the new hot
lunch program. The high school
cafeteria started serving hot
lunches at noon on Monday af-
ter months of preparation at a
cost of $25,000.

There are many problems
that arose with the coming of
the lunch program. Most of
these stem from overcrowding.
There isn't enough sitting room
for the estimated one hundred
und fifty students that buy lun-
ches. This problem had been
eased somewhat by having the
juniors and seniors who carry
iheir lunch eat in class rooms.

From the Journalism

Hartland High School
Htartiand, Michigan

The views represented
are those of student-re-
porters and do not neces-
sarily represent the view
of all students, faculty
or administration.

School Reporters
Garry Johnston
Karen Endebrock
Carrie Sphor
Linda Dodd
Mike Garwood
Sandy Henry
Gerry Gumee
Ken Smith
Carol Dalton

Girl Athletes
List Program

BY LINDA DODD

HAilTLAND — To satisfy oil
.lUeresLs, the Hartland Giiia
Athletic Association has com-
piled a new program of activi-
ties for the up-coming year.

Among the new activities is
archery which will be rjpervis-
ed.

Square uaucing and both jazz
and popular dancing instruction
are on schedule.

Tentative judo and yogo ses-
sions are also pkumed in which
there will be instructors.

At the present, G.A.A. is in-
volved in volleyball tournaments.
Bowling in Milford and swilm-
nung in Ann Arbor will be the
commuting shorts this year.
The usual basketball, badmitton
and softball events will be offer-
ed.

Admiral George E. Dewey
was the first and only Naval
Officer to wear six stare.

L)

The Selection Is Always Good At Henderson Ford City

"i •

All Henderson Ford used
ears are sold with a full
One Year Warranty.

Instant oredit available
through our own

financing.

Drive any one of these fine
cars home TODAY!

1965 Dodge Coronet $1795
2 Dr. Like new. Low mileage.

1961 Mercury Hardtop $695
2 Dr. V-8 Automatic, with Power

1961 Chevy Impala $1095
4-Dr. Hardtop with Air-Conditioning, Power Seats,
Windows, Steering and Brakes.

1965 Ford XL Hardtop $2595
2-Dr., 390 Engine, 4-Speed, loaded, under 5,000 miles.

1961 Chevy Wagon $1095
4-Dr. V-8 Automatic, Power Steering and Brakes.

1962 Falcon $795
2-Dr. with Automatic

GOOD SELECTION
INSTANT CREDIT
DOWN PAYMENT
AS LOW AS $25.00

Special of the Week
1965 CORVETTE

Stingray Convertible $
4 Sp., Radio, Heater, White Sidewalls.
Like New. 3495

1965 Chevy Impala Super Sport $2595
Full Power.

1965 Mustang Two Plus Two Fastbaek
4 Speed, Wire Wheels. Beautiful

OPEN 8:30 A.M.
TILL ? DAILY

1959 Chevy V-8
4-Dr. Bel Air with Automatic.

1961 T-Bird $1095
2-Dr. Hardtop. Nice.

1962 Chevy Impala $1395
2-Dr. Hardtop. 18,000 actual miles.

1965 T-Bird $3195
2-Dr. Hardtop. Full Power.

1964 Ford Galaxie $1495
"500" 4-Dr. Sedan.

1964 Dodge Convertible... $1895
Polara with Full Power.

CITY
2245 W. Stadium Blvd. Call SB2-326I *r B82-0STI ANN ARBOR
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WANT AD RATES
CASH RATES

U WORDS MINIMUM CHARGE $1.00
Second insertion 75c. 8c per word over 15 words.
Me e z t a for box reply. 25c extra for charge account PROVEN

Sell Tomorrow - with a Want Ad Today!
DEADLINE TIME SCHEDULE - MONDAY NOON

PHONES:
229.9509 — 229-9500

Male Help Wanted

JANITORS for Housekeeping
dept Pull time, many employee
benefits. Must have own trans
portation and phone. Apply busi
n e n office, McPhereon Commu-
nity Health Center, Howell.

t-f-x

MILLRIGHT helper and mill
hands. Thureson Lumber Co-
Howell., Mich. . tfx

EXPERIENCED man for gas
station. Full or part time Ap-
ply at Jim's Standard, 204 W.
Grand River. 11-lOx

MAN EXPERIENCED on de-
burring die cast. Phone 229-6513

11-lOx

NEED $140 PER WEEK? Mar-
ried man over 30. Must have
high school education, good
work record and car. No exper-
ience necessary as we train you
Guaranteed earnings while train-
ing. To arrange interview phone
Detroit 342-4778 days. Evenings
phone 545-3793 11-10*

ODD JOBS and small repair
work around house. Call 229-
6M5, 11-lOx

EXPERIENCED station help
with some mechanical experi-
ence. Wages $115 per week.
Bring references with you. Ap-
ply in person between 9am — 4
p.m. Standard Truck Stop, US
23 and M-59. tfx

GAS STATION attendant want-
ed. Hi Way Auto, 7979 W.
Grand River, Brighton. ll-10x

PART TIME men wanted to run
insurance investigations in
Brighton, Pinckney and South
Lyon area. Ages 21-65. Write
Box K-411, c/o Brighton Argus.

11-lOx

Male Help Wanted
General machine shop work.
18-60 years old. Drilling,
lathe, mill, punch press, tap-
ping and automatics.

Puritan Machine Co.
3440 Pleasant Valley Rd.

BRIGHTON tfx

JANITOR help, part time. Can-
opy Hotel, 130 W. Grand River,
Brighton. AC 9-6013. 11-lOx

DOES IT sputter, spit and
cough? Bring it in and trade fct
off! Hamburg Auto, 7590 M-36.
29-9061. 11-lOx

D R I L L E R' S helper. Year
around work. If not experienc-
ed, will train. Apply Sterling
Drilling Co., 6236 W. Grand Ri-
ver, Brighton. tfx

MACHINIST, TRANSFORMER
ASSEMBLERS, TRUCK DRIV-
ER. Will consider applications
for trainees. Apply at Chapman
Assoc. plant, 7286 W Grand Riv
er, Brighton between hours of
10 a m to 2 p.m., Friday, No-
vember 12 only. U-lOx

HELP WANTED
Apprentice Instructor
Experienced engine lathe
and turret lathe operator
capable of training ap-
prentices. Retiree accept-
able. Full or part time.

New Hudson Corp.
New Hudson. Mich.

tfx

Female Help Wanted Wanted i Farm Items

WAITRESSES WANTED Mu
be experienced Apply in perse '
Pat's Restaurant, 9830 E. Gran
River. t-f- !

WOMAN experienced on de-bur
ring die cast. Phone 229-6513.

U-IOJ

GENERAL CLEANING one day
per week. 229-6565. I1 lOx

FULL TIME GIRL wanted for
office work. Some typing. Ann
Arbor 665-8811. ll-10x

WAITRESSES wanted. Exper
ience not necessary. Apply in
person at Ellis Oasis Truck
Stop, M-59 and US 23. Restaur-
ant under new management.

tfx

PART TIME waitress for bar,
Friday and Saturday nifr*>ts. AC
7-2871. ll-17x

TRANSFORMER ASSEMBL-
ERS AND WINDERS. Will con-
sider applications for trainees.
Apply at Chapman Assoc plant,
7286 W. Grand- River, Brighton
between hours of 10 am to 2 pm,
Friday, November 12 only.

U-lOx

HIGH SCHOOL student with
shorthand and typing. Part
lime. Must be neat in appear-
ance. Write Box K-412, c/o
Brighton Argus. ll-10x

BABYSITTER Monday through
Friday, 9 am to 3 pm. In my
home. Phone 229-6559 after 3
p.m. tfx

O DO REWEAVING, TAILOR
NG, MENDING, ALTERATIONS
ND DRESSMAKING Mrs. Cecil

lore, phone AC 9-2732. tfx

/ANTED: Custom corn picking.
Gravity w a g o n s available.
/»hone AC 9-6724. tfx

Situations Wanted

BABYSITTING or child care. In
a.its or preschoolers. In mv

home. Hour, day or week. Will
vlso do ironing. Woodland Lake
irea. 2294592. 11-lOx

Z's Nursing Home: Care for
:lderly lady, ambulatory or bed-
•idden. Hell, Mich, near Pinck-
ley. 878-5510. tfx

WANTED: Pre-school children
to care for in my home. Days.
Marie Vedder, UP 8-3452.

11-lOx

The PC.A. office is the head-
luarlers for modern credit for
modern farming. Come in or
all for an interview. Production

Credit Ass'n. of Lapeer, 205 N. j
.Valnut St., Howell. 546-2840 .

U-lOx

TRANSPORTATION Specials.
' io choose from. Lou Polk
>odge Used Cars, 2450 W.
-rand River, Howell. Phone

J46-3230 U-lOx

5UY NOW and save on all 18*5
ohn Deere tractors in our in-

ventory. No finance charges or
iayments until April 1966. We
rade and finance. Hartland

Area Hardware. 532-7141.

Miscellaneous For Sale

/ IREPLACE wood, dry. By the
:ord. Delivered 227-4921

l-17x

!• K < two wheel trailer with
:des. Also a 1957 'Ford starter

and generator and two 14" tires.
Apply C. J. Dennis, 103:3 E.
Srand River or phone between
1:30 z.\d 3:30 p.m. \C 3-7830.

ll-24x

Used Can Business Services

1964 CHEVKOLET Impala, ,2 , WHIRLPOOL and Kenmore
door, iwwer glide, 250 h.p. Call washer and dryer parts and
\C 9-2161 after 4 p.m service. 546-0420 Bob Zizka.

11-lQp

59 PLYMOUTH V-K. auto $195.
Smith Ford Sales. 546-4670.

11-lOx

Will care for one child in my
home. Licensed. Saxony Subdiv-
ision. 229-9059. ll-17x

; JLOS, SILO unloaders, bunk
oeders and cows. We can fln-
nce them all at simple interest
with payment to fit your in-
come. Production Credit Ass'n
)f Lapeer, 205 N. Walnut St.,
lowell . 546-2840. ll-10x

WILL do ironings in my home.
229-9356. tfx

Male or Female Help

EXPERIENCED kitchen help,
male or female. Waitresses and
car hops. Hours available:
mornings 7 a.m.—3 p.m., nights
3 p.m. — 10 p.m. Apply at Town
and Country Restaurant, 8130
W. Grand River, Brighton. ll-10x

INTERESTED in additional in-
come? Ideal part time job for
man or woman near Brighton.
Early morning hours. Bond and
car required. Call 229-9250 be-
tween 9 am — 5 pm. Detroit
Free Press, 8090 W. Grand
River, Brighton. IMOx

SHORT order cook with some
baking experience. Must be de-
pendable. Apply Chef Rieger,
Canopy Hotel, 130 W. Grand
River, Brighton. AC 9-6013.

11-lOx

L O C A L Rawleigh Business
available in N & W Livingston
Co. or Brighton. Start immedia-
tely. Selling experience helpful
but not necessary. Write at once
tor particulars. Rawleigh Dept.
MC K 680 251 Freeport, 111.

l l

EDUCATION is the success of
our business and can be yours.
We need teachers and parents
to demonstrate the teaching ma-
chine in your community. For
information send resume to: M.
E Hoedel, 726 W. Michigan
Ave. Lansing. GROLIER SOC
IETY. INC. IMO

63 CHEVY STICK 6. $1095.
Smith Ford Sales. 546-4670.

11-lOx

REAL E S T A T E salesman
trainee wanted. Phone 227-1811.

11-17X

Lost and Found

LOST: Evening of Oct. 13, 1965.
Car top carrier containing three
suitcases covered with heavy
green canvas, on US 23 north,
batween Ann Arbor and Flint.
Keepsake jewelry in one. Re-
ward and all expenses will be
paM by Ruth Klopfenstein, 3728
Suder Ave., Toledo, Ohio 43611
Telephone (Area 419) 726-1207,
reverse charges.

LOST: Gold charm bracelet
vicinity of D & C on Main St.,
Brighton. One charm engraved
Daivid, Oct. 2, 1964. Reward.
878-3223, ll-17x

Mobile Homes

12 x 55 mobile home. 3 bedroom,
front kitchen. &*4m\. -Woodland
Lake Subdivision. Call 227-7291.

11-lOx

15 x 33 Budger Expando. 2 bed
room, full bath, cabana optional.
$2,000. 546-3298. HlO

Pets and Animals

GERMAN SHEPHERDS. Older
dogs, good with children. Can
be seen at 715 E. Grand River
or call AC 9-9419. tfx

AKC German Shepherds. Made,
2Vi years old, loves children,
$50. Male, G months old, black
and tan, $75. 4141 Van Amberg,
Brighton. 227-2241. tfx

JACOBS and Lowe Horse Sales,
Inc., 7385 US 23, Fenton, Mich.
629-8319. Sale every Saturday
one sharp. Ponies, horses, new
and used tack. Snack b a r

ll-24x

Miscellaneous For Rent

AIR COMPRESSOR for rent
Sterling Equipment Co. Call
Howell 546-2620. t-f-x

FLOOR SCRITBBER and Pol
isher by hr., day, etc Gamble
Store. AC 7-2551. tfx

AIR COMPRESSORSrportable
heaters, trencher, cement mix-
ars, water pumps. Rent All
Center. AC 9-6120. tfx

Household For Sale

"sKATE sharpening machme,
omplete, 3100. 229-6548.

tfx

COLMAN Blend Air oil furnace
with oil iank. AC 7-3755.

11-lOx

DOES IT SPUTTER, spit and
cough? Bring it in and trade it
:!f! Hamburg Auto, 7590 M-36.
229-9061 IMOx

TOP GRADE used clothing for
sale. Thursday, Friday, Mon-
day and Tuesday. 6090 Kinyon
Drive off Fonda Lake 11-lOx

59 PONTIAC convertible, Tn-
Dower. $595. Smith Ford Sales.
546-4670. IMOx

SINGER, Pre-Christmas sale.
Sawing machines, vacuum clean-
ers, typewriters. Buy now, save
up to $50, Easy terms or lay«a-
way. Phone Norman Pilsner,
your only authorized Singer re-
presentative. AC 9-9344. Repair
all makes, 11.17x

KENMORE automatic portable
dishwasher. Good condition. $25.
Call 229-6759. tfx

SOLID maple bedroom set.
Bed, mattress, springs, dres-
ser, Vanity, mirror and chair.
227-4216. IMOx

TRANSPORTATION Specials. 4
!o choose from. Lou Polk
Dodge Used Cars, 2450 W.
Grand River, Howell. Phone
546-3230. IMOx

TOY POODLES, white, AKC
registered, 3 months old. Terms
available. 878-3633. ll-24x

STT BERNARD puppies, AKC,
show quality. $200. 229-4548.

IMOx

KENMORE gas dryer, good
condXion, needs automatic pilot.
Or for parts. $10. 229-9480.

U-lOp

Miscellaneous For Sale

QUALITY evergreens and nur-
sery stock. Specialty Colorado
Blue Spruce and Birch. Bring
shovels and containers. Nectar
Nook Farm Nursery, 1401
Hughes Rd., Lake Chemung.

t f x

Industrial

OPENING for 2 men to learn
production machining of metai
Steady year around employ
ment, fringe benefits too. Some
experience desirable. Apply in
person. Wolverine Machine Pro-
ducts. Co., 319 Cogshall St.,
Holly. IMOx

Female Help Wanted

BABYSITTER, older woman
preferred. 3 children, 6:30 to 4
p.m. Call 229-2334 after 4 p.m.

t f x

WOMEN wanted for kitchen.
Cooks and kitchen help. Brigh-
ton Hospital, 12851 E. Grand
River, Brighton, 4 miles oasf of
Brighton, near Xensfhylon K<1

11-lUx

BUS HELP, full or part time.
Apply Canopy Hotel, 130 W.
Grand River. Brighton. AC
9-6013! lM7x

Wanted

WANTED: Established business
iJlace to handle REA Express
uanch package agency for
Brighton area beyond city limits.
Contact REA Express, Howell,
Mich. 546-0060. IMOp

Card of Thanks

I wish to extend sincere
thanks to everyone who remem-
bered me with flowers, gifts,
cards and calls during my rec-
e.rt stay in the hospital. They
.•ore doe-ply appreciated and

vill novci" lx.« forgotten.
Herbert V Kourt

Machine Rebuilders
MUST BE JOURNEYMAN OR EQUIVALENT

Steady work, excellent fringe benefits.
Required about November 15th. 1965
upon Company move to new plant in

Farminffton Township
Apply now

FUTURMILL, INC.
19720 West Kijfht Mile Road

SouthfiMd, Michigan

OPEN TIME available on No. 2
Universal Mill. AC 9-9283,

11-lOx

Business Opportunities

SPARE TIME'.'
EXTRA INCOME!

Competent man or woman inter-
ested in making money now and
in the future to refill and collect
money from our new super coin
operated dispensers. No solicit-
ing original accounts as route
is established by us, To qualify
for profits and ownership you
must have $600 to $1900 to in-
vest and 6 to 10 hours weekly.
For interview write Interstate
.Merchandisers, Rochester, Min-
lesota. Include phone. ll-10p

Farm Items

Pni iTAM.K hciilci-s. iir com-
pressors for rnii Knit Ml <Yn-
irr. \C i-filim , r v

CORD WOOD, mostly wild
cherry. Free delivery within 10
mile radius. English Nursery,
10040 E. Grand River. 227-4171.

tfx

AUCTION* EVERY Saturday
7:30 p.m. Good used furniture
Open all day Saturdays. 9010
Pontiac Trail 2'/2 miles south of
South Lyon. t-f-x

McINTOSH, Delicious, Jona-
thon, Golden Delicious and Spy
apples. Bargains in utility grad-
es. Spy Windfalls $1 a bushel,
Mclntosh Windfalls $1.35 a bu-
shel. Also honey and butternut
squash. Fresh apple cider. War-
ren's Orchards, 3866 McClem-
ents Rd., V2 mile west off old
US 23. t-f-x

MONUMENTS'AND MARKERS
See Williamston Mamor'ils be-
fore you buy. Local representa-
tive, Bernard Maher 877 Mason
Rd., Howell. 546-4438. t-f-x

NEED CASH? We pay cash or
trade; used guns and outboard
motors. Mill Creek Sporting
Goods, Dexter. t-f-x

I f o i l ( I l K V N li. M i r k
S . I I I I I I l u n l S i ! r . ;>4fi -Mi7H

H l-'K

APPLES
IN STORAGE many varieties of
onkiiv; and eating apples. Juicy

In lit/urns. :Tisp\ .Tonalhon. Me
I ; i ; . n h . • I ' o i ' l l i i nd tnd W i n i - s a p y
r in i r 'v orclmrrl, .W12 Iv Grand
If n vY. ' 4 mile <MS1 ol I'.ritfhton.

12 2»P

[ > | \ | \ < ; 1,'OOM SKT. kitchen .>C
stoves, refrigerators, bumper
i)(jol, crib, 2 hunting suits (large
d.i.l HI diiirn \ >'yi VM')

C E R T I F I E D

TREE REMOVING
CUTTING - PRUNING

FREE
ESTIMATES

Fully SOUTH LYON
437-1342

IDS 111ft

j

FOR SALE or Trade ,30/06
bolt action deer rifle, scope,
sling. Want Model 12 Winches-
ter shotgun, 12 gauge or 20
gcage, or Model 42 Winchester
shc:gun. Call AC 74733 after
5:30 p.m. 11-lOx

DETROIT JEWEL gas range,
used one month $30. Black wal-
nut vanity, large oval mirror
$15. 53305 Grand River near
New Hudson 437-7833. IMOx

GREEN OAK Township Repub-
lican Fall Rally — Saturday,
November 13 at 8 p.m., Haw-
kins School, corner Lee and
Rickett Roads. Herbert De-
Jonge, administrative assistant
o Governor Romney will speak

Separate program for the chil-
dren. Came and bring the fam-
ily. Refreshments served. Spon-
sored by the Green Oak Repub-
lican Club. ll-10p

1963 PLYMOUTH FURY 4 door
hardtop, PB, PS, tinted wind-
shield. $1300. May be seen at
J250 Beth. AC 9-6854. ll-17p

1964 THUNDERBIRD Landau,
J3.000 miles, one owner, black
>.ith white vinyl top. Best offer,
io trade in. Call South Lyon
137-2023, 9 a.m. — 6 p.m.

11-lOx

1959 CHEVROLET staUonwag-
jn Good condition. New paint
ob Reasonable 2274216

U-lOx

DOES IT SPUTTER, spit and
.ough'.' Bring it in and trade it
off. Hamburg Auto, 7590 M-36.
229-9061. IMOx

1962 ECONOLINE FORD pick-
up Good condition. $500. 546-
3298. UlOp

1964—350 Ford one ton truck.
Take over payments. Call AC
7-5685 after 6. ll-17x

1964 .DODGE Polara 2 dr. H,T ,
fire engine red, 383 engine, push
button automatic, P S P.B,
H & H, WSW. Lou Polk Dodge
Used Cars, 2450 W. Grand Riv-
er Howell Phone 546-3230.

IMOx

1963 FOHI) GALAXIE XL500,
V-8. auto, transmission, $1400
Getting company car, have no
further use for this one. Call
227-5881 after 7 p.m. ll-17x

1959 BUICK lnvicta. Excellent
condition, good tires, PS, PB,
automatic, one owner, 229-7096.

IMOp

For Rent

NEW FASHION colors are Sue's
delight She keeps her carpet
:olors bright — with Blue Lus-
tre! Rent electric shampooer
$1. Hat* Hardware. 11-lOx

1964 DODGE Polara 2 dr H. T.,
fira eng..:e red, 383 engine, push
butto.i automatic, P S . P.B..
R & H WSW, Lou Polk Dodge
Used Cars, 2450 W. Grand Riv-
er, Howell. Phone 546-3230

11-lUx

TRACTORS and Implements
{Ford and Gardens). Used. We
buy and sell. 229-7083. tfx

ONE BEDROOM apartment
He»at furnished. Adult couples
only. No pets Shown by ap
pointment. AC 9-6611. t-f-x

•1 ROOM apartment, 2 bedrooms
not furnished- Phone 227-4911.

IMOp

ROOM for rent. Meals available
Call AC 9-7027 evenings.

t/x

A U C T I O N

Every Friday and Saturday,
7:30 p.m. Sunday 1:30 p.m.

Need money for Xmas? See
me. I'll buy or auction your
merchandise.

Col. Wagner
42400 Grand River • Novi

FI 9-5756 12-1

Used Cars

62 BUICK LeSabre 4 door HT.
PB. PS. Excellent condition.
$1450. 229-6630 t-f-x

'59 MERCURY 4-dr . PS, PB.
W.W. Best offer over $200., AC
9-9222. tfx

1965 CADILLAC. Air condition-
ed, all power. In excellent con-
dition. Howell 5460687. t-f-x

56 PONTIAC Starchief Safari
s.a^ionwagon Full power, full
equipment. One owner, Low
mileage, excellent condition.
3c."t offer. 716 Spencer Rd.,
Bri^hion. tfx

1965 PONTIAC Star chief 4 dr.
hardtop, yellow. Must sell by
Jov. 20. Loaded. P r i c e $2,600.

CaH 229-9625. Lee Beebe.
IMOp

UNFURNISHKI) one bedroorr
'louse. For information contact
Clare Crippen at 8144 W. Grand
River, Brighton in person.

IMOp

3 RKDKOOM lakefront home
Gas heat, fireplace, basement.
$150 a montti, New Hudson 437-
1190 for appointment. Must
lave references IMOp

DOKS IT sputter, spit and
cough'.' Brmtf it in and trade it
off! Hamburg Auto, 7590 M-36
229-9061 IMOx

SLEEPING room with pleasant
surroundings. Man preferred.
AC 9-7932. IMOX

ONE BEDROOM house Unfurn-
shed. Call after 6 pm AC

1-9443. IMOp

5 ROOM unfurnished home
Furnished bachelor apartment
AC 9-6672 IMOx

Business Services

t-f-x

FOR SALE — Varcon batteries,
ires, mufflers, tail pipes and

auto accessories. G a m b l e
Store, Brighton. AC 7-2551. t-f-x

WALL WASHING, wmdow wash
ing and painting. Free estimate

all 227-4422. tfx

AUTO GLASS: Finest work
and materials. Pickup and de
ivery service or use our car

your choice. MUFFLERS, UN
:ONDITIONALLY guaranteed
to original consumer for as long
as he owns the vehicle on which
it is installed. AIRCO welding
supplies. LEAF Springs, all cars
and light trucks 1% to 2 Ton
Trucks, fronts only. TRUCK
MIRRORS reconditioned, $3.50
\BE 'S AUTO PARTS, Howeli,
Phone 546-0430.

5'/2'v FARM LOANS, Federal
Land Bank Ass'n. 205 N. Wai
nut St., Howell, Phone 546-2840

t f x

ASPHALT PAVING — We spec-
ialize in driveways and parking
lots. Quality work. For free es-
timate, call D & H Asphalt Pav
ing. 227-3301. t-f-x

UTBOARD MOTOR STORAGE
vintenzing, Reasonable rates.
Wilson Mid-State Marine, 6095
E. Grand River 546-0740. ll-24x

CUSTOM gun stock checkering.
Specializing in Skipline. New
stocks and refinishinfj, 227-3371.

lM7p

L
104 W. Main • IrlfMon, MlcH.

ACod.my 9 7053

BROQUET
FORD TRACTOR
NEW AND USED

TRACTORS
SERVICE & PARTS

26770 Grand River
DETROIT

South of Farmington
tfx

Eldred & Sow
Truck ft Tractor Service

SEPTIC TANKS AND FIELDS
rRRNCHING, EXCAVATING. GRADING

TRUCKING, SAND, STONE, TOP SOIL

2025 Euler Rd. Brighton
229-6857 tfx

ROOF PROBLEMS - Call New
Hudson Roofing specializing in
built-in roofing, eavestroughs
shingling and shingle repairs
Free estimates. Call anytime,
day or evening, 437-2068. t-f-x

FOR SALE — Extruded alumu
num storm windows and doors
Gamble Store, Brighton. Phone
AC 7-2551. t-f-X

WE REPLACE GLASS — in
aluminum, wood or steel sash
C. G. Rolison Hardware, 111 W.
Main St. AC 7-7531. t-f-x

CARPET, furniture and wall
c l e a n i n g by Servicemaster
Free estimates Rose Service-
MASTER Cleaning, Ho well Dial
546-4560. t-f-x

CALL THE FENTON Upholster-
ing Co. for free estimates A-l
workmanship — Lowest prices.
Phone Fenton MA 9-6523. 503
N. LeRoy St., Fenton, Mich.

t f x

Real Estate

MULTIPLE listing means more
circulation and advertising of
your property. List your proper-
ty with us. Donald Henkelman
Co. 227-1811. tfx

3 BEDROOM home. Gas heat,
fenced yard, large living room,
bath, kitchen, dinning L. Low
down payment. Assume mort-
gage By owner. 229-9766.

11-lOx

GOBB HOMES
Has new 1966 model under

construction, Present model

is for sale. Occupancy before

Christmas. Will finish and

decorate to suit buyi'r. Terms.

Cobb Homes, Ino.
28425 Pontiac Trail

South Lyon, Michigan
GEneva 7-2808

11-10

FOR SALE or lease: Party
Store in growing section. Year
round business. With or without
living quarters. Between Mil-
ford and Highland at 1230 Mil-
ford Rd. Phone 685-2024.

IMOx

CORNER lots in Horizon Hills.
$3,500 Terms available. 229-9075.

11-lOx

10850 NINE MILE RD.; New 3
bedroom brick, 2l/a car garage,
family room, gas heat, 4J/i ac-
rps, Brighton school. 128,000.
Call F. A Sergeant Real Estate
Co. 662-3259. l M 7

CUSTOM BUILT
RANCH HOMES

Completely FinUhed
$10,190

No Money,! Down
$65.75 Mo. J>ljjis Taxes

On Your Lot

:; r.rdioom ranch, ceramic
i i lc 1 onutca lopX hardwood
ilcoiv, insulated walls and
c r i l n v s birch cabinets and
j lours.

Model: 28426 PontUc Trail
2 Mile* N 10 Mile,

Sou(li Lyon

GE 7-2808
COBB HOMES

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITY

OPPORTUNITY
MAN OR WOMAN

Ratponaibl* Dtrson to *9t-
vie* and collect from auto-
matic dlapansara. No •*•
parianca aaadad. Car and
1985 cash naceaaary, 5 to
8 hours wsakly. Excallant
monthly In coma. For local
lntarviaw. writ* KAY DIS-
TRIBUTING. 5309 Edlaa
Ind. Blvd. Minasapolia,
Minn. 55424. Include Phone.

Some Jobs
Not Worth
Your Time

A wood management tech-
nique that 's familiar to most
businessmen — knowing which
jobs NOT to do — ought to
be adopted by homemakers.

ThaL's the advice of home
management specialists. I t
simply means deciding which
tasks are worth doing, and
which should be delegated or
eliminated.

One expert, Anne Field of
Michigan State University's
Cooperative Extension Serv-
ice, says, "A good home man-
ager is clear on her values and
makes choices on the use of
time."

A home manager learns
quick and easy ways of work-
ing and neglects lesser tasks
in favor of more Important
ones.

In the kitchen, for example,
time-wasting menial Jobs can
be delegated to automatic ap-
pliances. Washing dishes by
hand in an average house-
hold takes one and three-
quaiter hours daily. A home-
maker who turns the job over
to an automatic dishwasher
ronscrvts time and energy for
more important pursuits,
such as helping the children
with homework.

In addition, the homemaker
boosts her efficiency by keep-
ing sink and counters clear of
dirty dishes, maintains the
tidiness conducive to good
work, and does the dishes only
once a day. And since auto-
matir dishwashers use hotter
water and stronger detergents
than she can when she washes
by hand, she has applied
another management rule —
getting the best qualified
"man" for the job.

Another good management
tip is to set up schedules.
Estimate the time it takes to
make beds and dust bedrooms,
and meet the deadline by
putting off unnecessary In-
terruptions. Make double use
of time by letting the washing
machine work while you're
marketing. To save time and
steps, complete chores In one
part of the house before mov-
ing on to the next.

W h a t e v e r management
methods you use, It's some-
times worthwhile to put off
one job in favor of another .
When a mother postpones
ironing to bake a cake for a
family occasion, she hasn ' t
failed as a manager. She's Just
remembering she's a mother,
too.

Market Stocks
686 Food Items
In Freezer Dept.

How bin is your refrigerator-
freezer9 Large enough to store
all the frozen food you want?

If you're short on freezer
space, consider the problem
of your local market. One
large food chain reports it
stocks 686 frozen food items
529 of them appearing In dis-
play cases in all stores. Even
this represents only 24 per-
cent of the 2.823 items avail-
able to the average super-
market.

Of these 686 Items, vege-
tables accounted for 36 per-
cent: jucies. 22 percent: en-
trees and pizzas, l i percent:
dinners, 11 percent; seafoods,
meat and poultry. 10 percent;
ic? cream. 5 percent; fruit*.
3 percent, and miscellaneous
items. 2 percent.

The great increase in the
number of frozen foods is one
of the reasons why more t han
half thi> refrigerator-freezers
sold today contain 14 cubic
feet of storage space or more.
Ten years ago. the average
size was eteht cubic feet, with
little or no true freezer spare.

The question is, if LBJ makes
Washington the model city will
ho sjvnd a weekend Ihorc or
tuMd for Texns?

i
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* LAND
CONTRACTS

WANTED
Immediate

Cmmh
Karl Garrets,

Realtor
6*17 Comment ltd.

Orchard Ijfttt. Mich.
KMprirt S-2511 or

Wide Track Trade-Ins
STATION WAGON SALE

1959 FORD WAGON
1959 PONTIAC WAGON
1960 CHEVY WAGON
1960 PONTIAC WAGON

AND 25 USED CARS

Burroughs Pontiac Sales
2607 E. Grand River Howell

Is All We Have To Offer
1963 VOUSWMEN

Sunroof, Radio, Heater and Whitewalls

1963 RAMBLER WAGON
A nice Station Wagon with Standard Shift

1965 RAMBLER AMERICAN
330 2-Dr. Hardtop. Automatic, Radio and
Heater, Whitewalls. One Year on Warranty

1965 PONTIAC CATAUNA
2-Dr. Hardtop, Radio and Heater, Automatic,
Power Steering, Whitwalls. Only 8000 miles

1964 FORD GALAXIE 500
2-Dr. Hardtop, Radio, Heater, Automatic.
Vinyl Top,

Billiard Pontiac - Rambler
9820 E. Grand River BRIGHTON

hilatelists have made a new find.
Swamped by the deluge of new post-
age stamps being issued each year,
collectors and their collections are
specializing by saving "topicals"—
stamps of many nations with one
theme or topic.

One topic now enjoying a rise in
popularity is motor vehicles. The
relatively small number of such
stamps makes their collection both
challenging and rewarding.

In the 118 years that the United
States has been printing stamps, only
seven have appeared with cars or
trucks prominently displayed.

The first instance of an automobile
to be honored by a stamp was a 1901
U. S. commemorative, issued on the
occasion of the Pan-American Exposi-
tion held in Buffalo. The four-cent
stamp pictures a 1900 electric hansom
cab with two men on the box and a
part of the U.S. Capitol in the back-
ground.

Eleven years later, the U.S. Post
Office Department released a 15-cent
parcel post stamp depicting a paneled
motor wagon. This stamp was in-
cluded in a special series intended to
honor the diversity of America's man-
ufacturing interests. The 15-cent de-
nomination was considered to be an
unnecessary one, and the stamp was
discontinued after only six months.

In 1925 a 20-cent special delivery
issue was the first U.S. postage stamp
picturing a truck. Printed in black,
the stamp's central design is a motor
truck parked at a post office with a
postman loading packages.

The motor truck showed up again
in a 1948 issue to honor the 300th an-
niversary of the volunteer fireman.
Included in the design are an early
fire cart and a modem fire truck.

Four years later the 50th anniver-
sary of the founding of the American
Automobile Association was recog-
nized by a stamp depicting a school
safety patrol member and two autos
of the periods 1902 and 1952.

In 1953 a special three-cent com-
memorative was issued for the 50th
anniversary of the American truck-
ing industry. Dominating the stamp's
design is the cab of a truck. In the
background is a farm scene and an
urban skyline.

MOTOR MILESTONES
FIRST SALE OF AN AMERICAN AUTOMOBILE WAS

TRANSACTED IN 1896. THE CAR, A DURYEA, AMER-
ICA" S FIRST GASOLINE-POWERED VEHICLE, WAS PUR-
CHASED FROM THE DURYEA MOTOR WAGON CO. BY

GEORGE H. MORRILl, JR., OF-NORWOOD, MASS-
ACHUSETTS. IT WAS A CONDITIONAL SALE, HOW-
EVER. 8EFORE TAKING POSSESSION, MORRILL HAD
TO AGREE TO PERMIT HIS NEW CAR TO BE ENTERED
IN THE FIRST TRACK RACE FOR MOTOR CARRIAGES
AT NARRAGANSETT PARK, RHODE ISLAND, IN SEP-
TEMBER, 1896.

The most recent U.S. stamp to pic-
ture a motor vehicle was issued in
1960 to coincide with the opening of
the 43rd National Automobile Show,
sponsored by the Automobile Manu-
facturers Association. The four-cent
issue features three illustrations be-
tween the spokes of a symbolic steer-
ing wheel—a car, truck and tractor.
The legend of the stamp repeats the
show's theme, "Wheels of Freedom."

In other countries of the world,
automobiles and trucks have been
treated more generously, at least from
a philatelist's viewpoint. Some na-
tions, such as Monaco and tiny San
Marino, have issued beautifully illus-
trated stamps depicting early autos.

A 1964 French stamp honors the
50th anniversary of the first use of

the automobile in war, at the Battle
of the Marne in World War I.

The Soviet Union has issued sets
of stamps showing the automobiles
which it produces.; Trucks, however,
appear more frequently on the Rus-
sian issues, reflecting their numerical
dominance in vehicle production.

The collection of motor vehicle
topicals need not be an expensive
hobby; some stamps can be purchased
at a stamp store for little more than
their face value. But the ambitious
philatelist who tries to have a com-
plete collection can expect to spend
up to $10 dollars for a single stamp.

The novice, beginning with can-
celled stamps, can join the growing
number of people who are collecting
cars by mail, at little or no cost.

WE BUY
UNI 00NTM0T8
IT YOU AJUS 8KLLINU
PROPERTY ON A
LAND CONTRACT
AND WANT TO G£T
YOUR MONEY OUT Of
THE CONTRACT CAL1
MLMcKAY.

HtwtN 6464110

Why Trust In Luck?

Drive An OK Used Car
$595COMET 2 Door

1961 Radio, Heater and WWs.

PONTIAC Hardtop $1645
1963 Catalina, PS, PB, R&H, Automatic, WWs.

CHEVELLE Malibu $1645
1961 2-Dr. Hardtop V-8, K&H, 4 Speed, WWs.

MERCURY Monterey $1095
1963 2-Dr. Sedan, V-8, R&H, WWs.

CHEVY II Nova
1962 4-Dr. Sedan "6", Automatic, R&H, WWs.

CHEVY Sedan $1195
1963 4-Dr., "6", Stick Shift, R&H, WWs.

•:•& •

I;

20 Minutes From Your Area — Take a little more time —
We want you to see our merchandise.

ilLLROOf
CHEVROLET

Phone 474-0500
32663 Grand River Farmlngton

HOURS: Monday, Tuesday and Thursday, 9 a.m. to 9 p.m.
Wednesday, Friday and Saturday, 9:00 a.m. to 6:00 p.m.

ON DISPLAY ALL DAY SUNDAY.

Windows
Also Lead
Night Life

Have you ever taken a walk
at night and noticed how some
houses convey greater warmth
and beauty than others?

If you decided the windows
made some homes more at-
tractive at night, you un-
doubtedly were right. Windows
do make a difference.

For example, notice how the
grills — those narrow vertical
and horizontal bars that
divide the panes of a window
—catch the light from a lamp
near the window and you'll
know why grills have retained
their popularity for centuries,
even though the conditions
responsible for their origin no
longer exist.

Small window panes first
came into use because it was
difficult and expensive to
make large glass panes for
windows. Today, although
glass can be made to fit any
desired window size, divided
panes are valued for their
beauty. They are even simu-
lated in stock windows of
ponderosa pine with remov-
able grills that snap in and out
for easy cleaning and paint-
ing.

Windows in most Colonial
a n d m a n y contemporary
homes feature grills in six*
over-six, eight-over-eight or
one of the other popular grill

This patio dream-come-true, enabling the owners to
experience the pleasures of outdoor living to the full-
est, was the result of far-sighted planning. Stock
windows and sliding doors of ponderosa pine provide
abundant light, panoramic views and easy access from
the house to both the patio and the deck upstairs.

«patterns available In stock
wood window units.

The numbers refer to the
number of panes in each sash
of a double hung window. The
six-over-six pattern, for ex-
ample, refers to the six panes
on top and six on bottom used
in many double hung units.

Diamond lights, a variation
of the grill effect, are popular
in provincial style homes.

These cool nights a niaii with
real "get-up-andget" is the fel-
low who can get up in the mid-
dle of the night and get a blan-
ket.

A dhttinolive roof line i* foulured on two new* Thundrrbircl
moddft for 1966, lite Town landau, top, and the Town Hard-
top. Both ran* offer an elegant "town car" look a« contracted
with ronveriib(e» »nd ihe traditional and more »porty Thunder-
bird roof line ronliniied on 1966 Thunderbird hardtop*. INrw
»portine*K i« reflnted in the *tylin* of all 1966 Thunderbirdit
sind in uvuiliibility of an optional 42&Hiihi(--inrli performance
rnffine. Other new option* include a Slereononic tape player in-
ictfraled into ihe radio in the renter console, and finprrtip aulo-
mutic Httfhwuy Pilot Npeed control integrated into the Htecring
whrel. An nvrrhcml ronuile containing door-ajar warning light,
fi<!»lcn-»eal-hrh warning light, emergency Haulier* and low-fuel
warning litfhl t« «tamlard on all "Town" model*. All 1966 Thiin-
drrhird* will IM* in r'ord dealer thowroom* October I.

Panel Door Adds
Accent to Closet

You can give distinction to
functional closets by using
heavy, rich-looking panel
doors.

For single closets, use the
same hinge-hung stock doors
of ponderosa pine that are
used for interior or exterior
entrances. For double closets,
simply hang two three-foot-
wide panel doors on sliding
hardware.

CyCo/oGystz

THE BEST WAY
TOBITTHM6SCOM1N6

WAy IS tO GO

Some people are never «Ut-
fled . . . but we can eafely i ty
.that the vast maiortty of our
customers are definitely hap*
py with our product.

D J GRAVEL

MOvsf

UMU9

IMMEDIATE POSSESSION 2 bedroom home, kitchen, liv-
ing room, bath. Lake privileges. 18,500 - $500.00 down.

1% ACRES with 3 bedroom home, front on small lake,
blacktop rd., Bishop Lake recreation area, built-in oven

and range, dining room, 2 full bates, full basement, home
is five years old and in good cond. Four miles from Brigh-
ton. $19,000, terms arranged.

4 BEDROOM QUAD LEVEL, extra large lot, dose io drop-
ping and school, 2 full baths, 2 car garage, walkout

family room with fireplace, built-ins in kitchen, dining
area. Only two years old. $17,500. F.H.A. available

4 BEDROOM HOME, located close to shopping and school,
l f t batta, large dining room and kitchen, living room.

Ideal for large family. Priced to sell. $15,500. F.HJL 6
G.I. available.

LAKEFRONT OLDER HOME at Lake Chemung, 3 bed-
room, kitchen, living room with natural fireplace, garage,

80 ft. water front. Home needs work. $10,000, terms.

3 BEDROOM BRICK HOME, 2 full baths, living room with
fireplace, dining room, kitchen, full basement, breeze-

way, 2 car garage, extra large lot Price reduced for quick
sale. $19,500. Terms arranged.

2 BEDROOM SUMMER COTTAGE, furnished. A good off-
season buy, $4,000. Must be seen to appreciate. $750.00

down,

VACANT AREA

5 AND 10 RESTRICTED bldg sites, slightly rolling, black-
top road, close to 1-96 Interchange, Brighton school dis-

trict. 20% down, excellent terms.

LARKE IM x 300 BUILDING LOTS on blacktop road,
priced to sell. $1,900 with only 10% down,

A. C. THOMPSON, Real Estate
9947 E. Grand River

Brighton • AC 7-3101

Let Us Prove
You Can't Beat A
Dameron Deal
Save $ Hundreds $

on Chrysler • Plymouth • Valiant
Leftovers

Hurry While They Last
$99 Down Delivers

THE BEST DEAL IN MICHIGAN

DAMERON
CHRYSLER - PLYMOUTH

29301 GRAND RIVER AT MIDDLEBELT
KE 1-8200 GE 6*7900

cited

USED CARS
1965 BUICK, like new
1965 OLDS - A Warrant* Car
1964 OLDS STARFIRE, Full Power
1964 OLDSMOBILE

Console and Buckets

1984 BUICK SEDAN
You Try . . . You Buy!

1963 OLDS CONVERTIBLE
Hey — A Nice One!

1982 CADILLAC DE VILLE
A Must for the Careful Buyer

DON M A I N
Oldsmobile - Cadillac

(The Dealership Founded on Sales & Service)
2321 E. Grand River Howel)
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EARL KLINE
REAL ESTATE

Custom Built Homes T o r People Who CBJV"
By Harold Oliver

9817 E. Grand Biver - Phone 227-1021
Evening Phones: 229-6482 • 229-9432 • 546-0985 • 437-7835

Brighton,

ZIKEY LAKE
2 yr. old home, lakefront, 2

bedrooms, tiled bath, welt
shaded lot, ml HA heat, ex-
cellent c o n d i t i o n . 115,500
Terms

COUNTRY
11 ACRES, 2 bedrooms, 12x20

liv. room wich fireplace, pan-
elled interior, oil H.A. heat,
30x60 pole bam with 10 box
stalls, e x e r c i s e ring, live
stream, pond with spillway, 2
car garage. Terms.

HURON RIVER
Executive type home, 3 bed-

rooms. 17x35 lirv. room car-
peted. 2 ceramic tiled baths, 2
story heated garage, kitchen
complete with dishwasher, dis-
posal range, oven, 5 lots. Oil
hot water heal. 9x17 screened

5
COUNTRY

3 ACRES, wooded, 3 bedrooms.
2 car garage, oH hot water

heat, alum, storms & screens,
close to X-way, living room
with fireplace. Terms.

COUNTRY
13 ACRES. 3 bedrooms,

baths, electric heat, heated
workshop, V/i cair attached ga-
rage, alum, siding, storms L
screens, carpeted, laa>ge shade
trees, orchard, family room,
close to US-23 X-wey, red barn,
small lake, beautifully deco-
rated, e x c e l l e n t condition.
Terms

FARMHOUSE
6 bedrooms, large liv. room

parlor, utility room, pantry,
full Michigan basement, 1 car
garage. Good condition. 1 acre.
more land available. Terms.

ORE LAKE
2 bedrooms, wardrobe closets,

16x24 stone fireplace, large
porch, bath with stall shower,
Oil H.A. heat, 200x140 lot, alum,
storms & screens, l'/2 car ga-
rage heated. Terms.

LAKE OF THE PINES
3 bedroom bi-leveL large Uv.

room, kitchen with nook &
burlt-Hns, sundeck, family room,
2 fireplaces, 2 tiled bathe, state
foyer, attached garage, 5 door
walls, wooded lot. Terms.

GEORGIAN COLONIAL: 5 bed-
rooms, liv. room, formal div-

ing room, country kitchen with
fireplace, dishwasher, disposal,
oven, range & fan, attached 2&
car garage, balcony, doorwalls.
A REAL BEAUTY. Terms.

See Other Real Estate Ads On Opposite Page
iu№iiuiiiiiiiiiiiiiwmiiiiiiiiiMiiu^

We Buy - Sell and Trade Homes - We Need Listings. :

donald henkelman co.

i

s

3

I
3
a

i

REAL ESTATE - OPEN DAILY 9 A.M. TO 9:00 P.I
BRIGHTON - 133 W. Grand River Across from the Canopy FARMINGTON • GR 6-6161
Phone 227-1811 - After 9 p.m. Call HoweU 546-3705, 546,-1069, South Lyon GE 7-9128 30768 Grand River

BRIGHTON AREA

ALL VETERANS who have served their coun-
try 90 days or more between 1940 and 1965

can purchase homes under FHA up to $15,00e
with | 0 down payment and HOP closing costs.

8135 ALDINE—3 bedrooms, paneled living room,
large kitchen, utility room, 12x24 garage, alum.

sided, sidewalks, paved and lighted-streets. F.H.A.
terms for Vets. $0 down, approx. $200 closing cost.

2 BEDROOM HOME. To be completed. $5,500. F.
H. A. terms for Vets. $0 down, approx. $200

dosing costs.

3 BEDROOM, 1 bath, 1 car garage, 12 x 15 master
bedroom, fenced yard. $12,950. $0 down. FHA

financing. $77.00 mo. FHA terms to Vets. $0 down,
approx. $200 closing costs.

3 BEDROOM, one bath home, central air con-
ditioning, 1 car garage, fenced yard. $0 down,

$85.00 per month. You must see it to believe H.
FHA terms for Vets. $0 down, approx. $200 closing
costs.

3 BEDROOM HOME, 1 bath, carport, good size
lot, fenced in, $11,000. $0 down, $350.00 closing

cost. $69.50 per month includes everything. FHA
terms fox Vets. $0 down, approx. $200 closing cost.
ONE OF THE MORE ELABORATE HOMES in

Saxony Sub. can be youre for only $14,990, low
down payment. Vets " 0 " down. This home has
a beautiful Indiana limestone patio, complete
with grill and redwood canopy, two-car garage,
heated. Fenced-in yard. This home is a true
showplace of the community. Shown by appoint-
ment.

BUSINESS
ATTENTION BEAUTY OPERATORS

BEAUTY PARLOR, downtown Brighton, 8 dryers,
manicure tables, desk, 3 stations, display case.

Gas heat. Showing good income. Moderate price.
Low down payment. Terms.

Commercial Property:
194' x 150* LEE ROAD FRONTAGE, $2,750. Could

be zoned commercial.
U ACRES on Lee Rd. Could be zoned commercial.

Would make excellent shopping center. $18,500
with terms.
21 ACRES zoned industrial, 60 rods railroad sid-

ing, 2 right of ways, in City of HoweU — $23,000.
Terms.

COUNTRY LIVING
NEAT ATTRACTIVE 2 bedroom home, garage,

basement, fireplace, large lot, clo9e to country
store and beautiful surroundings. Priced at only
$17,000 with only $600.00 down. FHA available.
GOOD 2 BEDROOM HOME on large well land-

scaped lot in low tax area - fireplace in living
room, formal dining room, eating space in kitch-
en, winterized breezeway - 2% car garage. $22,-
500. Terms.
ONE BEDROOM HOME on hillside with gor-

geous fireplace in living room. Walk-out base-
ment to the breathtaking flowing Huron River.
Lot 50 x 250 ft. Magnificent countryside scen-
ery. A stead at $10,600, with $2,000 down.

INVESTORS PROPERTY
243 ACRES, lakes (adjoining land available) with

Ore Creek connection. Large farm house with
adjacent building to store development equip-
ment $200,000 with long range financing program.

LAKE PROPERTY
LAKE CHEMUNG - 2 bedroom home - direct

easement to the beach, economical to heat, cozy
little home for a small family

3 BEDROOM HOME, 1 bath, fenced in yard, plen-
ty of trees, central location. $0 down, $350.00

closing cost. $69.50 per month includes every-
thing.

TRIANGLE LAKE—beautiful spacious 2 bedroom
year around cottage • most scenic area - living

room and kitchen, plenty of cabinet space. Good
beach. Don't miss this sleeper. $0 down $69.50
per month. FHA financing available.

YEAR AROUND lakefront cottage with 3 bed-
rooms, winterized front porch, natural fireplace

HI living room, lots of closet space, pleasant kitch-
en, utility room, natural gas heat, knotty cedar
paneling throughout. Good lawn and sandy beach.
Nicely landscaped. Also has several mature trees,
good neighborhood on quiet part of lake. Motor
boating, water skiing and good fishing. All this
for only $19,500, with terms.

AN OLD FRENCH MARQUEE cut stone mansion,
4 large bedrooms, 1V$ baths, huge recreation

room with a gracious veranda glassed porch
overlooking beautiful Winans Lake, an old Eng-
lish living room with an Italian marble based
fireplace with a cut stone mantel, sr dining room
with enoud* room to seat 12, steam heat and air
conditioning and a 2 car garage. YOU MUST
BE QUALIFIED BEFORE WE SHOW THIS
GRACEFUL HOME BY APPOINTMENT ONLY,
get in the gala social life at Winans Lake. You
are qualified for the Lakeland Golf Club and for
further entreatment for quiet living in this hilly
wooded countryside lake, no boats with motors
allowed.

ABOUT 300 FT. FRONTAGE on private lake, b
mile from Howell city limits, an exceptionally

beautiful 3 bedroom home with plaster and wood
paneling throughout. Large living room and din-
ing area. Kitchen with built-ins, birch cabinets,
1>4 baths, large finished breezeway and attached
garage, full basement with recreation room with
fireplace and tiled floor. Price $23,320 with reason-
able down payment.

NEAT HOME on Ore Lake, irame, 2 story, 3 bed-
rooms, bath, large living room, dinette and big

kitchen, school bus route. $11,500.

4 SPACIOUS BEDROOMS with beautiful decor, 3
baths, full basement, large recreation room, 2

fireplaces, fenced in swimming pool, on four beau-
tiful landscaped lots. This home was built for
people who want home of discriminating taste
See it today. Only $3000 down, FHA financing
available, payments to suit '

LARGE 3 BEDROOM HOME on lovely Crooked
Lake, Brighton School district. If you are in-

terested in luxurious lake living and seclusion,
call and ask to see this home.

3 Bedroom -1 Bath Homes
FOR AS * f% POWN

LITTLE AS \J I'OMPLETK
Small Closing Cost.

Anyone Can Own a Gl
Repossessed Home on a

SVA% 30 Year Contract.
3 Bedroom 1 bath homes
$69.50 a month including
everything.

DETROIT - KE 8-4422
20356 Grand River

FARMS & VACANT
79 ACRES • $300 an acre, near Howell.

40 ACRES • $600 an acre, near Howell.

62 ACRES • $22,000, near Fowlerville. 3,000 dn.,
$50. mo.

157 ACRES - $350 an acre, near Fowlerville.
House and farm buildings.

BEAUTIFULLY LANDSCAPED 80 acres with
large 5 bedroom home. Half mile frontage on

two roads. See this land by joining our Sunday
tours. Phone our office for appointment.

W ACRES - $1,000 an acre, in Hamburg.

14.6 ACRES with river centering property • $7500,
in Brighton.

90 ACRES between Brighton & Howell. Excellent
Grand Rrver frontage. $650.00 per acre.

MUCK 30 ACRES, well drained and productive. ^
mile frontage on blacktop road. Good for sod

farm. Price $11,000.

209 ACRES with river, stream, spring fed pond.
Suitable for lake development. Clubs and

churches investigate this.

TWO LOTS on Horizon Hills, $3,200.

CITY OF HOWELL — yacant lot 100 x 100. Sewer
and waterV^Near newTfltfreation Center and

South West School. This 10,000 sq. ft. lot for quick
sale, $3,000.

TWO LOTS AVAILABLE, Horizon Hills, $3,M#.
country . close to Brighton - priced to sell.

40x435 LOT—Huron River frontage, close to Hia-
watha Beach. $1,000. Terms.

FOUR HURON RIVER LOTS. $1500 each. Large
trees on property.

156 LOTS, water system available. $500 each.

BRIGHTON COUNTRY CLUB annex, 2 lots ISO' I
130' each, community water available. 91,090.

Terms.

340 FT US-23 FRONTAGE. No reasonable offer
refused.

INVESTOR, dairy farmers, and people inter-
ested in secluded country living. We have avail-

able 142 acres southwest of Lansing. Vi Vi

THIS 12 ROOM FARM HOME was sturdily con-
structed in 1889 on a beautifully landscaped tot.

Complete with 5 outbuildings and two silos, this
can be yours for only $35,000. Terms available.

40 ACRES OF WOODED LAND Yi mile from
Whitmorc Lake. $8,500.00.

GET YOUR 32 ACRE FARM complete with
fashionable country home for only $13,500.

Vets move in for only $200.00.

HOWELL HOMES
REAL VALUE in almost new home, S bedroom

aluminum sided ranch wfth buiH-ins m kitchen,
large living room, dining space, nylon carpet, at-
tached garage, small building for pets. Lot 110 x
220 Price $16,000. FHA available.

BRAND NEW RANCH HOME on large lot, 3 spa-
cious bedrooms with bi-fold closet doors, cer-

amic trie bath with colored fixtures and built-in
vanity Linen closets, large living room, dining
area with sliding patio doors. Well planned kitch-
en with latest built-ms. Wet plaster, select oak
floors throughout the house, attached 2 car ga-
rage. $18,900. FHA available.

Members United Northwestern Association, Wayne and Oakland Board of Realtors
This moans you oan put 1200 Salesman to work. List with us.

Homes In Every Price Range
Multiple listing moans more circulation and advertising of your property. List your property with us. ]

ifmifmiiiinmiiinnmnniiifiMiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiniiuiim

Custom Built
Ranch Horn**

ON YOUB LAND
LARGE

Covered Front Porch
$7,450 Full Price
NO DOWN
PAYMENT
$60.00 Per Month

S-Bdnn. Alum, iotulatad rift-
i&gt copper plui&Ungt dun-
tub 3 pc. bdfa, doubit bowl
sink, installed. Complete wfr-
ng wtttj fixtures, walls and
ceilings iaralafeed, tt" dry-
watt ready far decorating.
Model: 28425 PootUc Trtfl 2
miles north of Ten Mfle, South
Lyop.

Gobb Homes, Inc.
TMUPI

Santk L7M.
Obm 1

1 B.R. Home on approx. % acre on paved road near
Brighton. Gas furnace. Tool shed. $8,500.00.

3 B.R. on large lot. Full basement. Family room, V/2 baths
end oil furnace. 111,000.00.

3 B.R. on 1 acre on paved road near Brighton Family room,
utility room and screened patio. 112,500.00

2 B.R. on 3% acres between Brighton and Hamburg. Large
rooms. Level land. 113,000.00.

Rental 3 B.R. with full basement, ofl furnace.
Brighton. $75.00 per mo.

baths.

KEN SHULTZ AGENCY
Real Estate and Insurance
9909 E. Grand River, Brighton AC 9-6158

HOWELL TOWN & COUNTRY INC.
# REAL ESTATE # INSURANCE • WILDING

BRIGHTON - 102 E. Grand River PHONE 313-227-1131
HOWELL - 1002 E. GRAND RIVER PHONE 546-2880
PINCKNEY - 117 E. MAIN PHONE 313-878-3177
HIGHLAND — 179 W. M-59 PHONE 313-684-0225
DETROIT AREA RESIDENTS DIAL WO 5-4770

NEW ADDITION
The Sun Air Mobile Sales associated wiith
HoweU Town & Country, Inc. The Sales
office is located at 6770 E. Grand River,
HoweU, Mich., on the Sun Air Mobile
Home Estate in Genoa Township.
They have on display 4 new 1966 Schult
Mobile Homes. 10 x 55 Homestead 2 bed-
room, front kitchen. 12 x 60 Homestead
2 bedroom, center kitchen. 12 x 60 Custom
Early American 2 bedroom. 15 x 55 Deluxe
Homestead 2 bedroom, center kitchen.
Tho telephone number at the sales office
is 229-4338, sales office open 1 - 6 pm
For any otJu>r information phone your local
Howell Town & Country office nearest you.

NOW LEASING
Reservations are now being taken for
the choicest of the choice sites at the
new Sun Air Mobile Estate now under con-
struction. They are being offered on a
first come first served basis. So go out
today and malce your reservation. Stop
out, sec disjptey, be sure and register and
get in on weekly prizes.

CITY
9

HIGHLAND - new house • 13 x 19 living
room • VA baths - 3 BR's - full basement •

aJum. siding - blacktop road. $15,900. OC 2316.
HOWELL - 75 x 160' City lot . good building
site - nice neighborhood. Price reduced to
$900. VC 2204.
HOWELL — Colonial Home - 4 spacious BR's •

gas heat • full lot • good location • well
worth $14,200 Terms H. 1886.
BRIGHTON ~ 3 BR home - 12 x 24 recreation

room • large kitchen • garage . gas furnace.
$11,200 $1,500 dn E. 2214.
HIGHLAND — new 3 BR ranch with full

basement - 2 car garage - l'/fc baths - built-
ins - hardwood floors • alum, siding with
brick front - nicely located on hardtop road.
1100 sq ft. of living area. OC 2223.

COUNTRY
PINCKNEY AREA - 'country living • 3 HR

home - 17 x 18 living room • separate dining
room • large BR's. $11,500. Terms. CO 2141.
HIGHLAND AREA - 3 BR house • W/2 x 14

carpeted living room lots of cupboards •
Wj, baths - furnace • nteely landscaped with
large trws - Woodruff Lake easement - 3'
lots, 50 x 165 ft. each. $12,900. CO 2312.
GREGORY AREA - 4 BR older home . sepa-

rate dining room - kitchen with pantry
2 BR ;*pi. with outskk? entrance • 132 ft.
road frontage. $7,500 CG 2297.
PINCKNEY AREA - 2 BR home with 4 room

apt. - full basement - furnace • alum, storms
k screens - 12 x 15 kitchen and dining area •
hardwood floors • Vfa acres - some fruit trees
and berries - 1 car garage • barn • chicken
coop. $17,500. Terras. CO 2100.

3 BR RANCH — large kitchen k dining area •

""snack bar . full basement • attached 2 car

garage - large lot. $18,900. $2,300 down. $85

per month. CO 1947.

FARMS & VACANT
FENTON AREA — 75 vacant acres • scenic .

rolling • \ miles from Lake Shannon -
$300 per acre. VA 2807.
GREGORY AREA — 35 vacant acres - well

drained muck. $500 per acre. Terms. VA

2298.

8.6 ACRES — 833' frontage on blacktop road -

close to 1-96 & US-23 interchange • ready

for building. $14,900. Terms. VCO 2125.

LAKE
WOODLAND LAKE — 3 BR beautifully land-

scaped • 71' lake frontage - underground

sprinjjling system - 12 x 22 recreation room -

glass door walls - built-ins - gts furnace •

dock . drapes & carpeting included. A real

buy at $26,500. LH 2187.
TIPSICO LAKE • 2 BR cottage on 7 acres, •

700' lake frontage • Vfa car garage • Bar-

B-Q pit indoors on patio - 22 x 12 living room

with fireplace • screened porch. $35,000. LH

2291.

BRUIN LAKE — Near Gregory - off the
lake lot • good easement $1,200. Terms.

VA 2296.
PATTERSON LAKE - 2 BR cottage - 15 X

18 living room • family room - power lawn

mower, boat & all furniture included - good
beach • 45' lake frontage. $13,000. Terms. LH
2299.

WINANS LAKE — beautiful building rite •
130 x 150' • lake easement • $3,500. VCO

2116.
WINANS LAKE - 3 BR home - built on hill

overlooking lake - 78' frontage - 22 x 16
carpeted living room with ftrephce - 12 x 33
enclosed porch with beautiful view of take •
excellent beach - no motors. $27,000. Terme.
LH 2246.

DUNHAM LAKE EASEMENT - 3 BR brick -
L shaped living room wtth fireplace • 1%

baths - full basement . all wired for Hi-Fi •
fireplace fri basement - well landscaped • 3
car garage Terms. LPH 2266.

BUSINESS
FOWLERVILLE - 4 family income property-

3 units with 2 BR's & 1 unit with 1 BR •
all occupied • good income - natural gm fur-
nace $18,500. Terms. I 2319.

4 COMMERCIAL LOTS - Grand Rrver front-
age near Lake Ctomung. $4,500- Terms.

VCO 2105.

A BETTER SELECTION of
acreage and country home

sites tha.i ever before m our
43 years experience: 5 acres 11
miles W. or Xorlhville, $3,600;
10 acres, paved road, $5,000;
scenic site with sandy beach
lake frontage, $2,HO0; 10 acres
K. of US-23 x-way, towering
pines, Huron river frontal.
$9,000.

SEVEN ROOM FARM TYPE
VILLAGE HOME, modern, in

excellent repair and condition,
everything close by. S12.5O0,
$2,500 down.

SIX BEDROOM farm home,
k'ood farm buildings on 17

;rcres of ttJhrblc land, lots of
lilurk top roiicl fronlaqe. $25,000,
XX.000 (knvn.

R. Hayner
408 West Insurance & Real Estate

Mflin S t f B c r y ••«••*
BRIGHTON Uetroiters will WOodward .M4K0 AC 7-2271

KST 1!>22 Open Sundays & Kveninjr* by ippointment AC 9-7841

H U N T I N G PALS, INVEST
NOW, 40 acres, live stream,

cabin sleeps eight. Near Tahque-
mrnon Falls. Only $3,500 Terms

0 ROOM PANELED cottage,
fireplace, shower, g a r a g e .

iKMiitiful safe >undy boaoh. Just
off I-flfi vwiiv. $9,300.

SEVEN ROOM year around
country home w l̂h frontage

o.i luxe, sandy beach, plastered
uulte, full bnscment, gas heat,
large site, paved road, scenic
location near South Lyon and
Whitmorc l«ikv. $13,000, $2,500
down.
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Brighton School Board
OFFICIAL MINUTES

A special meeting of the
Brighton Area Schools Board
of Education was owned by
President Ralph LewAUen aft
8:00 p.m. Members present
were Mr. Kujawa, Mrs. MaU-
by, Mr. McMacken and Mr.
Leith. Mr. Hawkins and Mr.
Fitzgerald were also present.
Guests present were Mrs. Gyr,
Mrs. Heideman, Mr. Murray,
Mr. Stonex, Mr. Eastman, Mrs.
Morrison and Mr. and Mrs.
Dunstan.

The minutes of the previous
meetings of C iober 11 and Oc-
tober 18 were read and approv-
ed with correction.

Mr. Kujawa reported m his
visit to the meeting of October
20th in Howell concerning a
County school board associa-
tion. Mr. Kujawa returned to
this board a copy of the min-
utes of that meeting along with
a copy of the proposed consti-
tution for each member.

Mrs. Maltby asked what has
been done concerning the van-
dalism, and if the insurance
would cover damage done. Mr.
Hawkins has been in touch with
a locol masonry contractor who
should submit a bid on the
.amount to repair damage.

Mr. Hawkins reported on the
lifting of the curtailment and
how the Homecoming dance
was chaperoned. It seems that
there was a minimum of dis-
order at the dance, however
the city police did stop at the
school and several people were
apprehended. The curtailment
of extra-curricular activities te
still partially in effect^Investi-
gation of the painting incident
at the high school fis proceed-
ing, but at this time there is
still no definite suspect.

Mr. McMacken reported on
the possibility of installing sev-
eral street lights on the high
school property to help deter
any further vandalism. There
apparently is nothing to pro-
hibit this installation and Mr.
Hawkins is to follow up on this
proposal,

Mrs. Maltby presented a pro-
posal as a follow-up to her mo-
tion of October 11th concerning
•t citizen's study committee to
study local school needs and
proposed growth. She asked
that each board member bring

lo the meeting of November 8
the names of 3 persons who
might act on this committee.

Mr Kujawa asked about an
attending doctor ait the home
f o o t b a l l games. Apparently
there was a doctor among the
spectators during the Home-
coming game but perhaps was
not called upon. The board and
administration are still very
much interested m having an
attending doctor * the games.
The feeling is that perhaps our
administration should check
with the available doctors in
town to be sure there is always
a doctor in attendance. It would
be well to check with the coach-
es also and determine that if
a player is hurt and needs to
be replaced, it should certainly
not be delayed so that further
injury might be sustained.

Mr. Hawkins discussed with
the board the progress at the
new high school building. Mr.
Lowe supplied the board with
a schedule of proposed work
and the percentage of work
completed.

Mr. Hawkins discussed with
the board the bus supply and
problems getting bus drivers.
The three new buses have been
delivered; but they are not all
in service yet. It appears that
there was much work to be,
done on these new buses before
they were consitierd road-wor-
thy. This work has been com-
pteted now and as soon as they
are included on our insurance
policy these buses should be in
service, hopefully this week.

LJse of school buses by indi-
vidual classes and teachers was
brought up for discussion by
Mr. Hawkins. It seems that
many requests come in regu-
Larly for use of buses and this
expense was not considered in
this year's budget.

It is pointed out thatruse of
buses costs the school 26c per
mile and $2.20 per hour for
drivers. The new ruling by the
State of Michigan (toneerning
auxiliary services for non-pub-
lic school children may have
ome bearing on the final de-
•ision on usage of buses. The

board feels that the use of the
buses is still at the discretion
of the administration and the
board and possibly a new pol-

FARM AND HOME

A U C T I O N
FRIDAY, NOV. 12 — 10:30 A.M.

MR, and MRS. DAVID S. DICKIE
10351 Oak Grove Rd., 12 Miles South of
Durand Dr., % Mile South of Cohoctah

Farm Machinery • Miscellaneous - Household

Stan Perkins, Auctioneer
11314 Miller Rd., Swartz Creek

Phone 635-9400

N O T I C E
At their regular meeting of Nov. 4, 1965, the

Brighton City Council gave final approval to the
following Ordinance Amendment: An Ordinance
to amend the Code of the City of Brighton by
amending Chapter 30 of Title V thereof. This
amendment amends the Zoning Ordinance by re-
zoning the following described land from R-1 (Sin*
gle Family) to R-3 (Multiple Family):

Beg. at a pt. In Uie E. & W. V4 line 709 ft. from
the E. »4 Post of Sec. 31, S. 1°3(K W. 1170.10 ft.,
to N. line of P.M.R.R. (now C.&O.) then W.ly
790 ft. along the N. line of the P.M.R.R., then E.ly
along the S.ly line of Grand River 640 ft then
S. 1*W W. to pt. of Beg.

This Ordinance Amendment will be effective 11-
19-65.

J. E. Siford
City Clerk

\ I

icy will have to be imple-
mented.

Use of school buildings by
outside groups was discussed
IHXI it is felt that present policy
regarding same is effective;
but there should be more help
available when buildings are
rented to such groups.

Mr. Alan Stonex appeared be-
fore the board, representing the
local chapter of the Jaycees
with a proposal thart. thai organ-
ization might contribute an elec-
tncaly operated Scoreboard to
the football field, with no
str ips attached as far its tin
school system is concerned
This request wai* ieceived very
favorably'by the board and the
Jaycee representatives indicat-
ed that they expected to ^ear
their efforts in that direction.

A letter was read to the
board from Mr. Co.in Doane,
president of the Brighton Edu-
cation Association, .requesting
thai this association be recog-
nized as the sole bargaining
agent for the teaching person-
nel of the B r i g h t o n Area
Schools.

Mr. Kujawa moved that Mr.
Hawkins be instructed to turn
over copies of communications
from B.E.A, to our local attor-
ney, Mr. MuCrtrie, and our staff
of attorrries on other legal mat-
ters, Miller, Canfiield, Paddock
and Stone, to study these let-
ters and make their recom-
mendations to the administra-
tion and the board. Motion was
supported by Mr McMacken
and carried unanimously.

Mrs. Maltby, on behalf of
Mrs. Warren, asked that they
might he permitted to spend
some time wilh the administra-
tion to Study such things as
policy, curriculum, etc., to-
wards the final end of having
a new policy written. It is
agreed that Mr. Hawkins and
available time they have wi'tfi
Mr. Fitzgerald will spend what
these board members towards
this end.

Mrs. Durtstan requested use
of a room in the Miller School
on Monday, November 1st, for
a PTA board meeting. This was
granted.

Mrs. Maltby moved that a
letter be sent to the Howell
Schools Board of Education
congratulating that board on
completion and opening of
their new school, as well as the
very fine open house which was
held recently. Motion support-
ed by Mr. Kujawa and carried
unanimously.

Mr. Fitzgerald brought before
the board the question of how

many students and what grades
would be occupying the old
high school building when the
new high school is completed.
At the same time there was
brought up that we should all
be thinking of changes m the
curriculum in order to provide
a more rounded schedule for
hi^h school students. Such
ideas as expanding the music,
science, physical education and
vocational education were dis-
cussed and it is determined
that there will still be much
effort in this direction.

Mr. McMacken moved and
Maltby supported that the con-
tinued suspension of a particu-
lar student by Mr. Lawson be
upheld by the board. Motion
earned unanimously.

A communication was read
to the board from Mrs. P. J.
Allen, director of practical
nursing at McPherson Health
Center, in appreciation to the
Brighton Board of Education
for sponsoring that endeavor
for the past two years.

At 11:45 p.m., no further
business appearing, Mrs. Malt-
by moved and Mr. Kujawa
.supported that the meeting ad-
journ. Motion carried unani-
mously.
Approved: November 8.

Ralph D. LeAvAUen,
President.

Thomas H. Leith,
Secretary

Tells of Ntw Law
HOWELL - Frank Sierwaski,

director of vehicle services for
Se-retary of State Hare's office,
wiJj be at the How ell township
hail, 3525 Byron rd. Tuesday,
Xov 16 at 8 p.m to explain the
new uninsured motor vehicle
act.

Mr. Siorwaski will answer all
questions concerning the new
law and invites all motorists in
Livingston county to attend-

Flier Graduates
AMARILLO, Tex. — Airman

Third Class Gary A. Tayior,
son of Mr. and Mrs. Emery A.
Wise of 5418 Leland, Brighton,
Mich., has been graduated at
Amarillo AFB, Tex., from tfae
training course for U.S. Air
Force administrative specialist.

Airman Taylor, a graduate of
Brighton High School, is being
reassigned to one of the more
than 250 install:uons world'aide
where Air Force combat
support units are based.

Hamburg Township

MINUTES
October 13, 1965

Special meeting of October 13,
tfo called to order by Supervi-

se- i' Francis Shell an to approve
i he Hamburg Township Budget
ior 1966-1967.

Tin.' Clerk read the proposed
Dudyc:.

There were several group*
present representing the P.T-.A.
Village Leagues, and the Ham-
ijuici Area Chamber of Com-
m m v . They requested the
Boa id lo put a "line" item in
the Township Budget to estab-
lish a Township Library A dis-
cussion followed.

Motion by Rettinger, support-
i\l by BacklunJ, that the budget
be approved.

Motion to amend by E. Me-
Afftv supported by Benivett,
that we adjust the proposed bud-
get and appropriate $5100 (3
mill) to establish a Library in
Hamburg Township in accord-
ance with Act 269 of PA of 1955

A vote on the amendment
wai called for yeas — 3, nay
1 Amendment carried.

A vote on the motiun was
called for yca.s — 3, nays — 1
Motion tamed as amended.

Mouon oy ttettmger, suppmeu
Dy Bennett, that meeting be ad-
journed Motion carried. Time
10:15 PM.

Respectfully submitted
Edward A. Rettinger

Hamburg Township Clerk

October 25, 1965
Meeting of October 25, 1965

called to order by Supervisor
Francis Shehan for 'the tran-sac-

of .such ' business "as
rly come Deiuur nT>uch businessproperly come Deiuur n

Minutes of September 24, 1965
ronvcted to incl-ude mention of
communication from Mr. Hern-
don and petitions for club lie-

Communications from Mr.
(.'uiiritfhi requesting street lights
Le installi;] on Ardmore Dr- ta-
ble a for farther study

Letter frum Michigan Cons'
table Association requesting that
Township Constables join the
M.diiyan Constables Associa-
lion Motion by Backlund, sup-
ported by Rettinger, that Ham-
burg Township Constables be
enrolled in the Mich. Constables
Assoc Motion carried.

'Hie following bills were read:
Phillip Petroleum 938
Allan Davis mowing lawns 24.50
!•'. Shehait superv 400.00
K Kt'ttinger derk 15000
K. McAfee ireas. 255.00
W. Backlund trustif lreg lsp-

30-00
M. Bennett trustee lreg. Isp-
J Densmore T- H. clean. 60.00
F. Vosmik liquor enfore. rund -

50.00
I' Yu-smk Spec- deputy 4840
H. Courter Spec, deputy 70.50
Mich Bell Telephone . 14.80
Detroit Edison . . 92.27
Ann Arbor Cleaning Supply

21.00
N Howlm rent deposit refund .

10.00
LJnjjhlon Ai'tius 27 44
Hamburg File Depi 375.00
MayerSchairer supp. 7.06
Planning Commission 85.00
Doubled day Bros 9.53
Huron River Watershed dues

9567
M. Waterbury ceiiieioiy 41.00
G. Thomson wash walls 25.00
SulerSeegert Printing 481-50
Mich Twp. Constable Assoc. ..

46.00
C. Radloff cem sexton 100.00
F. Shehan (Del to 2nd Con-
gressional
K. McAfee (District L>ev. Coirf
at (Washington DC) 120.00

Mo* ion bv Backlund. supported
by Rettinger, thai bills be paid
Motion carried.

Motion by Backluixl, supiwrted
by Rettinger, that C. Radloff be
apiwintwl Twp Sextsn to super
vise and maintain twj>. ceme-
taries and be paid $300 for year
ending 3-31-66, -and $50 per
month for the fiscal year of 1967
Motion carried.

Motion by Blacklund, supported
by Rettinger, that Twp. Board
approve an increase in Cons-
table's milage to average ap'
proximately 1.000 miles per
month Motion carried.

Motion by Rettinger, supposed
by Backlund, that meeting^Maej
adjourned. Motion carried.

Time: 10:15 P.M. Next regu-
lar meeting November 22, 1965
at 8:00 pm.

Respectfully submitted
Edward A. Rettinger
Hamburg Township

clerk

WYNNI CMISTH SAYS:

Hunters Must
Work Together

Some of you may feel J'm be-
ing a bit "preachy" in this col-
umn; if so, I hope you'H bear
with me this once. At this time
of year I always feel conscience-
bound to remind everyone—my
family and myself induded-that
hunting is a privilege that we
must all protect.

Too many hunters are guilty
of vandalism, trespass and care-
less handling of firearms. Actu-
ally, these guilty ones are few
compared to the hundreds of
thousands of careful, well-man-
nered sportsmen who arc now
taking to the woods and fields.
Just as the proverbial one rot-

ten apple can spoil the barrel,
however, so can one careless
hunter take the joy out of hunt-
ing for dozens of others.

We hunters must work to-
gether to point the way for those
who are ignorant or thoughtless
of the rules of good sportsman-
ship. First and foremost, set a
good example yourself; only
then have you the right to insist
that others do the same. Never
forget that hunting is an essen-
tial part of our American way
of life. We must cherish and
preserve our shooting sports to*
day so that our children may
enjoy them tomorrow.

NOVEMBER
Nov. 1, 1913-Little-known

Notre Dame footballers beat
Army 35-13 with team captain
Knute Rockne using the for-

ar<Lpass for big gains.
> Ndv.5,1911-C. P.Galbraith
completed f i rs t American
transcontinental airplane flight

49 days, 24 lost through
weather and mechanical

trouble.
Nov. 11, 1918-At solemn

ceremonies attended by some
100,000 people at Arlington
National Cemetery, President
Harding dedicated the tomb
in which America's unknown
soldier is buried. The monu-

ment bears the inscription
"Here rests in honored glory
an American soldier known
but to God."

Nov. 13, 1927-The Holland
Tunnel running under the
Hudson River between New
York City and Jersey City, N.
J. was opened to public traffic
after seven years of construc-
tion.

Nov. 19, 1863 - President
Abraham Lincoln dedicated
battlefield at Gettysburg, Pa.,
in a brief address destined to
be world-famous.

Nov. 22, 1963-John Fitz-
gerald Kennedy, 35th Presi-
dent of the United States, was
assassinated.

Magazines began ill the 17th
Century as book catalogs and
today, as then, constitute a ma*
jor medium of communication
throughout the world.

//V CASE YOU O/OA/Y KNOW,

8 PC BEDROOM
INCLUDES DRESSER, MIRROR

CHEST, PANEL BED
BOX SPRING and MATTRESS

2 DRESSER LAMPS 199
8 PC LI VIN G ROOM

199
INCLUDES SOFA ami CHAIR

3 PLASTIC TOP TABLES
2 MATQHINB LAMPS

PLUS SMOKER

BEDDING SMOOTH TOP
MATCHIN8

BOX SPRINGS
and MATTRESS
$100.00 VALUE

Hi, w f / / ', J A \ '. '

BUNK BEDS
TWIN SIZE • COMPLETE

HOLLYW # • ft

BACK TO
SCHOOL PRICE

BEDS
MFG. IN GRAND RAPIDS

SPECIAL FACTORY „

— TWIN SIZE —
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BY TOM KIZER
Politics! Nuts! The throe ring

circus that went on in New York
for Mayor involving even our
president and Vice President
makes the kids in college who
have been getting the headlines
look like a nursery party com-
pard to a Hells Angels raid on
a beer Joint

I had almost gotten to the
point where I was ashamed to
admit I was an independent
which I have been for a lot of
years and I was getting to the
point that I was about to lean
toward the Republcan side be-
cause of the "Cactus Curtain"
President Johnson has been so
successfully fabricating. And
about the same time I hear ut-
terances from the Republican
stalwart, Senator bombastic-step-
torian - toned • pulpit - caden-
ced-Dirksen acting Hke a carbon
copy of his Presidential boss,
and the blood thirsty wander-
ings of the ink-seeking Michigan
Senator Ford asd I have to swal-
low twice to keep from heaving
let alone give them loyalty. No
thank you!

So what does that leave a
just - overage - citizen-John Doe
vote. Damned little! As some
reader of the Free Press wrote
in recently, his vote for Presi-
dent Johnson wasn't a vote for
Johnson, it was a vote against
GoLdwater, whom he feared.
Nobody has said this yet but it's
a ten to one bet tfiat the selec-
tion of their candidate, Gold-
water, by the Republican party
caused the greatest Democratic
l a n d s l i d e in h i s t o r y
at the last election. Unfortun-
ately it was such a mandate
from the popple that it had the
effect of making the newly elec-
ted President think he was a
combination of the Great White
Father, the Messiah, and the
second coming of Christ, all in
one big Texas package. He has
had a congress and senate sim-
ilarly mesmerized. And this is
our democratic process at
work?

The Jess Aliens, who live at

346 Inverness in Howeil have
never been blessed with chil-
dren of their own, but they
have been adopted by all the
Kids in their neighborhood. The
reason of course is they love
Kids and the Kids intuition tells
them so.

This year, for the first time
the Aliens could not be at Itomu
fur "trick or treats" but they
did tlie *№xt best thing and
loaded a container of goodies
and set it on their front porch
for the Kids to help themselves,
They did, even to lifting the
container. Unfortunately "the
container" happened to be a ra-
ther cherished antique copper
ktAtiu sort of thing that toe Ai-
lens had picked up in Europe-
When chided for not leaving
the goodies in a cardboard box,
Mrs Alien said, "Well I prob-
ably should have, but children
like beautiful things and this
was a pretty heirloom so I
thought they would like it." Be-
sides she added, loyally, I'm
sure it couldn't have been any
one who knew us it must have
been some youngster from far
away, like Detroit"

(Authors note) Mother, if you
find Susie or Junior with such a
possession have them return it
and renew my faith, (the Allen's
don't need reassuring in our
HoweU Kids.

P.S The Aliens found the
heirloom on their front porch
yesterday Hallelujah.

The Huotiey-Brinkley report
the other night revealed that the
meeting of Doctors in Washing-
ton recommended the urgent
need of ten new medical uni-
versities in order to meet the
increased demand for Doctors
by reason of Medt-care. The
cost, however, to produce a me*
efceal unversity, <hey said; is
approximately 50 million dollars
each and the availability of
such astronomical funds seem-
ed depressingly unattainable.
Probably sad but true, yet in
1964 (before escukton of the
war) we were spending 1% mil-
lion dollars per day on the war
in Vietnam, i t is many times
thait today and would build" all
the medical schools needed
plus all the extra hospitals
needed, plus, plus, plus. But we
can't afford the medical univer-
sities!
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Scientists say perspiration
odon are produced by the ap-
ocrine glands.

School Board
Bickers over
Fixing Policy

A "most unusual" B o a r d
Meeting, as one Brighton school
board member expressed it,
was held Mciiay night.

One of the main contentions
was that making school policy
is being forced on the board as
an ever-increasing number of
personal and administrative
cases consume the major por-
tion of the board's time.

Policy on community use of
school facilities opened the
tense situation between Supt.
Hawkins and board members
when a letter from the Living
stun Players was read. The lo-
cal "Little Theater" group is
presenting a Christmas play en-
titled "The Mouse Who Didn't
Believe in Santa," and wished
to use the facilities of Hawkins
school. After much discussion
on whether the inconvenience
that all concerned would have
to cope with due to the ex-
tremely crowded pupil situa-
tion, permission was granted,
The board also granted the
Players permission to inform
the student body of this "hoped
to be" annual Christmas addi-
tion in our community.

Next to be discussed was the
case of a newly hired and al-
ready released custodian. Mrs.
Richard Bloomfiold, mother of
school children ages 5 6, 7, 9
and 11, told the board of her
concern over the safety of her
children if the bus drop-off
point continued as presently
scheduled, forcing her children
to walk for some distance on
busy U.S.-23. She stated she
needs to work. This leaves her
children unsupervised until they
reach their grandparents' home.
She said that discussion with
Mr. Hawkins concerning this
situation resulted in her being
without the job as school cus-
todian.

Postmaster Al Bosworth, at
this point, backing up com-
ments from the audience charg-
ing indecision on the part of
the board and superintendent in
regard to the safety of our

young school children, was the
first of several to walk out in
apparent dissatisfaction How-
ever, he did convey before
leaving concern that the pro-
gram of children purchasing
Saviny Stamps needed to be re-
vitalized.

Mr. Vort'ncamjJ, tenant ui the
Leith house, was next on the
agenda. He asked for more lime
lo locate suitable housing in
the area fur his famiiy of six
Tentative plans call for the re-
moval of this hou^e from the
property.

Mrs. Maltby asked Thai par-
ents ian the urea of the new
school instruct their children
of the danger in playing around
the construction area. Large
amounts of material and other
unsafe conditions could cause
very serious injuries. There is
also reported damage to the
new school building being caus-
ed by children. This can only
cause mure delay and extra
cust.

Mr. MeCririe presented his
opinion in regard to the recog-
nition by the Board of Educa-
tion of the newly formed Brigh-
ton Education Association as
sole bargaining representative
for the -teachers. After a lengthy
discussion among the teacher
representatives, Mrs. Dorothy
Musch and Mrs. Silord, the
school and the board members,
the BE.A. is being asked by
the board to state definitely
who is a member of the associ-
ation and also, in some man-
ner, show proof that a major-
ity of those involved are mem-
bers of the B.E.A.

The board members approv-
ed unanimously of joining the
Michigan School Board Associa-
tion and the Livingston County
School Officers Association.

Three board members, Mrs.
Warren, Mrs. Maltby and Mr.
Kujawa submitted the follow-
ing names as willing to serve
on the long range study com-
mittee: Mrs. Betty McCatisey,
Mrs. Ina Shannon, Mrs. Elsa
Stegenga, Merlin Glazier, Fred
Hyne, Harold Leitz, Dr. Robert
McKinney, Max Masch and
Clay Wilt.

Final decisions will be made
a* the next board meetings.

Although 160 magazines have
disappeared since 1950, 500 have
been born.

Snow is on the Way!
Pick a Pair of Skis

With the first nip of fall,
skiers everywhere start day
dreaming about exhilarating
runs down snow-white slopes
and gay, tired evenings be-
fore a roaring fire. If you want
to join this stylish clan, you'll
need—in addition to gump-
tion and a few other things—
some skis. Here are some tips
on picking out a pair:

Skis cost anywhere from $20
(for a set of wooden begin-
ners) to over $175 for profes-
sional aluminum racers. Gen-
erally speaking, the higher
the price, the better the x er-
formance. Experts advise
"buying the best you can af-
ford." There Is no such thing
as "too much ski." A beginner
may grow into a racing ski
as his skill Improves

First, pick the type of ski
construction you want, wood,
aluminum or plastic.

Wooden skis range in price
from about $20 to $100. They
are inexpensive, give good to
excellent performance on
packed snow and are easy to
repair. On the negative side,
the thickness they need for
strength makes them difficult
to turn in soft snow. They are
also not very durable.

Aluminum skis are usually
made in a sandwich construc-
tion — metal on the outside
with wood or a metal honey-
comb core inside. They cost
about $70 to $175. Metal skis
are extremely durable and ex-
cellent in soft snow.

Plastic fiber glass skis range
from $80 to $200. They com-
bine some of the best charac-

Clearly an expert, this pro
uses aluminum skis because
they are durable and five
excellent control in soft snow.

terlstics of wood and metal,
but durability has been a
problem.

After you have picked a
ski type, you must determine
your correct "size." An ac-
complished skier uses a ski
about one foot taller than his
own height. A good rule-of-
thumb: raise one hand over
your head and the ski tip
should reach your wrist.

Bindings that hold your
boots to the ski usually are
purchased Independently of
the ski itself, although your
local ski shop will install
them. Budget $15 to $25 for
bindings and make sure you

] get the "safety release" type.
They release your feet auto-
matically when you get In
trouble.

I

BY ROSEMARY

The colorful crocheted
squares made famous by Ital-
ian women are finding their
way into American fashion.
American manufacturers are
machine-making the items that
take months of fine work by
hand. Traditionally used as

This is the elegant, new interior
of the new '66 Plymouth VIP.

PAA

Wait'll you see the outside.

Let yourself go...to your Plymouth Dealer's
VIP/FURY/BELVEDERE/VALIANT/BARRACUDA

CHRYSLER

BILL TEASLEY
9827 E. Brand Rlvtr, Bristol, Mod.

rugs, blankets and carriage
covers, the squares are becom-
ing basic to the wardrobe.
Jackets, pullovers, sleeveless
tops, ponchos and shawls are
made from the squares which
are patterned in vivid color
combinations. Many are mixed
in pale green, turquoise and
brilliant blue and pink, orange
and red. Others for those
needed basics come in tones of
gray with beige and white
centers.

• * *
A favorite pattern is a

patchwork of flower shapes,
each about two inches in diam-
eter. They make a lacy open-
work fabric when sewn to-
gether, The flowers are two-
tone—one color worked around
an eyelet center, the other in a
six-petal border. For those
women who would still rather
do it themselves, the produc
tion of a typical item, such a;
flower pattern jackets, re
quires the crocheting of two or
three hundred small flowers
and the additional time of piec-
ing them together.

* • •
A leading women's maga-

zine has reported that the
average housewife puts in a
99.6 hour week, with theoreti-
cal pay of $159.34. At her
major duties she spends 44.5
hours as cook (at $2.50), 44.5
hours as a nursemaid (at
$1.25 an hour) and 5.9 hours
as a laundress (at $1.90).

* • •
For new style in home deco-

rating women are turning to
the candle. Elaborate shape
and designs fit every house
hold need. Candles are looking
like mushrooms, owls, poodles,
asparagus clusters, eggplants,
corn cobs and apples. What is
more they are being canned as
a protection against damage.

Foods for Quick
Delicious Entree

Turn to your pantry shelf for
two convenience foods to put in
a casserole that will d e l i g h t
your teen-agers.

Reach Into refrigerator or
freezer, says Reba Staggs, meat
expert, for the ground beef for
the flavorful and stick-to-the-
ribs quality that makes this cas-
serole so tasty.

Once assembled, it will take
only a half art hour in the oven
to bake to completion.

Jiffy Beef and Macaroni Bake
2 pounds ground beef

lA cup chopped onion
2 tablespoons lard or

drippings
Vt teaspoon leaf oregano
V* teaspoon garlic salt

1 teaspoon salt
1 can (10V£ ounces) con-

densed tomato soup
2 cans (16 ounces each)

macaroni and cheese
xk cup grated American

cheese
Finely chopped parsley

Brown ground beef and onion
lightly in lard or drippings. Pour
off drippings. Combine ground
beef, onion, oregano, garlic salt,
salt, tomato soup and macaroni
and cheese. Pour into a 2-quart
baking dish. Bake in a moderate
oven (3509 F.) 20 m i n u t e s .
Sprinkle with grated cheese and
chopped parsley and continue
baking 10 minutes. 8 to 10 serv-
ings.

D«tr Hunters1 Driam

As time seems only to inch coward the start of Michigan's
firearm deer seasons-—Nov. 13 in the Upper Peninsula
and Nov. 20 in the Lower Peniosula-**visions of that
trophy buck whirl through the minds of hunters. Those
high hopes of tracking down the big one, or at least
trying to, are all part of the excitement tha-t will
spring an estimated 575,000 or more deer hunters
into action this fall. Given good hunting conditions,
close to 140,000 of these sportsmen are expected to
return home with a deer. Not all of them, of course,
will be lucky enough to bag a buck like this one, but
every hunter will have tasted the thrills of anticipating
it. And that's what deer hunting is all about.

-Mich. Dept. of Conservation

NEW WORLD
OF SCIENCE

Life Could Exist on Mars
Say Scientists —

TARRYTOWN, N.Y. (CFN)—At a laboratory here in
Tarrytown, a group of scientists are coordinating existing1

knowledge of the planets with biological experiments to de-
termine if life is possible in outerspace.

With only earthly life and
environment to deaf with, the
scientists have developed a
working laboratory which has
reproduced the content, tem-
perature and pressure of the
Martian atmosphere. It iscalled
Mars Simulator II (MSII).

Mars is like a depleted
earth. It is dry and flat. Its
atmosphere is extremely thin
•—about one fortieth of the
earth's sea level. Its air con-
tains little oxygen and its
temperature rangeR from fiO
to 70 degrees down to a deep
freeze.

Experimental results with
seeds in the MSII chamber
demonstrated successful germ-
ination. Of 250 varieties, some
50 required vo oxygen for
sprouting.

Trials with air grown plantH
in MSII revealed that some
survived for almost a year.
Conifers—pines and cedars—
showed a high survival capa-
bility in the MSII.

Moss and humidity are com-
monly associated. Yet moss
and fungi can actually repro-
duce under conditions of less
moisture and oxygen than
Mars appears to have.

Reviewing the experiments
nerformed bv the Union Car-

bide scientists, one can fairly
conclude that plant life is pos-
sible in the Martian atmos-
phere.

A strange relationship be-
tween low atmospheric oxygen
and freezing temperatures was
revealed in the experiments.
Seedlings grown in a reduced
oxygen level were able to sur-
vive in low temperatures that
would normally kill them.

What about animal life? The
cold resistance—low oxygen

Srinciple applied here also,
'either freezing nor low oxy-

gen can be tolerated by the
mealworm—a larval form of
the beetle. Rut together they
permit survival.

A turtle was placed in an
atmosphere with an air pres-
sure one tenth of sea level and
low oxygen. Its behavior re-
mained normal.

What may be the result from
these Union Carbide experi-
ments? First, we may be near
the solution to the eternal
query: "Is there life on the
other planets?" Secondly, we
may learn more about the
origin of our solar system, of
our earth and, possibly, of life
itself.

CASH twd CARRY

Stock
Reduction SALE

FLOOR MATS and RUGS
Values to 44.95 Cash L Carry

• REPLACEMENT CARPETS 19.9S
Clear Vinyl—9.95 Value Cash & Carry

• FRONT FLOOR MATS 3.95

SEAT COVERS
Values to 139.95 Cash & Carry

50 FULL SETS 4.95
each

Clear Plastic Cash ft Garry
Seat Covers 14.95
Ruff Clear Cash It Garry

Seat Covers __ 16.95
Nylon Foam — $12.95 Value Cash 4 Carry

Front Seat Cover Only 1.95

Odds ft Ends of

Plastic and Vinyl
TARPS 3.95

HEADRESTS .12.95
7.95 Value Cash ft Carry

SEAT CUSHION TOPPERS 3.95
1.49 Value Cash ft Carry

COOL CUSHIONS 89c
14.95 Value Cash ft Carry

TRUCK SEAT COVERS 7.95
Reg. 2.49 Cash ft Carry
FOAM CAR CUSHION 89c
Reg. 49.95 Cash ft Carry
Nylon Foam SEAT COVERS 14.95

Perfect Fit Seat Cover, Inc.
2279 W. STADIUM BLVD., ANN AKBOH, PHONE NMM»
Open 5 days a week 9 a.m. • • p.m. Satarday 8 ajn. • Noaa

r
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Magnavox.

FM AM CLOCK RADIO
. . . in elegant wood cabinet!

>ohd -b t . i t e N O T U B t S

Never before . . . a Clock Radio with such magnificent
tone! It lulls you to sleep and wakes you to beautiful
music—or alarm. With high-efficiency speaker plus tone
control. Tuned RF Stage for finest, long-range FM per-
formance. The superb acoustical cabinet is crafted of
hardwood solids—finished in Walnut. Model FM-55—
alto available without clock, only $59.95

% , •

• * , ,

Mk.

m a g n i f i c e n t m a u n i f i c o n t

FM/AM

CLOCK RADIO

Magnavox

FM/AM RADIO
. . . in elegant wood cabinet!

r t i , i ( i n i f i <• i• n t

Magnavox

FM/AM RADIO
. . . in elegant wood cabinet!

St.it*' N O T U B t S

Solid State NO TUBES

Never before... a Clock Radio with such magnificent
tone! It lulls you to sleep and wakes you to beautiful
music—or alarm. With high-efficiency speaker plus tone
control. Tuned RF Stage for finest, long-range FM per-
formance. Model FM-53, in your choice of four decora-
tive colors. Also available without clock, only $49.95

NO r um s

Enjoy more thrilling sound. . . the many extra-values
-plus all the highest quality you'd expect and get from
a Magnavox: Tuned RF Stage for finest, long-range FM
performance. High-efficiency speaker, tone control, and
acoustical cabinet of hardwood solids. Model FM-54—
beautifully finished in Walnut.

The most beautiful music you've ever heard from a
table radio! Includes two high-efficiency speakers, tone
control; Tuned RF Stage for finest, long-range FM per-
formance, plus many other extra-value, highest quality
features you'd expect and get from Magnavox. Model
FM-56 with acoustical cabinet crafted of hardwood
solids—finished in Walnut.

ALL THESE, PLUS MANY, MANY MORE
Use Our Easy Lay-Away Plan

Beat The Christmas Rush Easy Credit
Magnavox, A Lifetime Gift

SALES & SERVICE
Howell Plaza Phone 546-1840
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Methodist Church
The newly initiated single

adult fellowship met at the 7
home of the WMliam McCuUocbs
en Wednesday evening, Novem-
ber 3rd. The group conducted
on enthusiastic discussion on
"The New Morality," consfttar-
ing how Christians are to face
the changing moral standards to
thk affluent society. After the
discussion, refreshments were
served The group will meet
again ai 8 p.m., Tuesday, No-
vember 23rd at the same place,
and all single young adults from
the 12th grade on up in age are
tuofit welcome to attend no mat-
ter what their church affilia-
tion. A Christmas party for De-
cember 20th to also being plan-
tied.

The Ali-Cmtrch Congregation-
al niee.ing was conducted on
Thursday evening, November
4th. After a delicious pot-hick
dinner and lively staging, Les-
lie Oliver, Harry Davis, and Ro-
bert Brubaker spoke on the pro-
gram of the Church and the
challenge of stewardship. Wil-
liam McCoHuch then showed
hi* striking slides revealing the
program of the Church, which
were very enthusiastically re-
ceived.

A 24 Hour Prayer Vigil was
conducted beginning at 8 a.m.,
Friday, November 5th. Mrs.
Milton Ames was in charge of
this venture. A number of MYF
members and friends attended
the annual Football Bust at Ad-
rian College. The young people
were given a tour of the college,
a special luncheon, and an op-
portunity to see the Albion-Ad-
rian football game.

The Methodist Mai niei on
Sunday morning, November 7th,
for a delicious breakfast wirth
chief cook. Lloyd French, a bus-
iness meeting led by President
Miitun Ames, devotions led by
Gilbert Auty, and the program
on the new youth culture led by
Stuart Leach. One poor lost soul
ste«gered in a half hour late,
but was fed anyway. The men
wre planning a Christmas party
in December, and will invite
their wives, The Rev. Robert
Eidson is being contacted in the
hope that he will show his slides
on Palestine. All interested peo-
pie are welcome to attend this
session.

An alert civw of ia>meii ieU
both services of worship on
Suntkay, November 7th. Lloyd
French led the call to worship,

Milum Ames shared Uie coining
even-a. Xonuan Hue Qjoke of
the Church School, Paul Kings-
ley uciped with Uic offering,
Kavt Hoou and Karen Taylor
i'iMU ihe scripture, Siuari Leach
i>puKe oil Uie iiYl'1 (PrebiUont
Dun Cai'iiey was ill), Hany
Davis spoke on bUrwiadsiup,
Mr. I. L. buiiei gu\e a present-
u-L:*;:. uii ihe program of the Wo-
man's Society of Christian Ser-
vice, and Gilbert Aiuy preached
on "Why Am I Here." It was an
uiopiiaiiua ayviit^ so uiauy de-
uicausu *ay people participating
in *iie bei'wces.

A fine group uf Every Mem-
ittv ViiiuiUua cuners niei at the
UiUivn a; 'l p.m., November
7th, tor training. Then 'i»ey weut
out to caii on members and
t'rieiKia oi Uie First Meiijoui&l
Church. Each team had about
row* i.ouies to cail in, end the
Callers reported that they were
received with hospitality and
Meudliness. Results of the
Vitiation will be announced in
the November 14th services of
worship. The callers discussed
the program of the Church as
well as receiving the pledges.

The Carol Choir will rehearse
at 6:30 p.m., November 10th,
and the Adult Choir at 7:30 p.m.
With the Christmas Contata
coming, more singers are ur-
gently needed. The high school
membership training class will
meet from 7 to 8 p.m., Wednes-
day, November 10th, at Church.

The Martha Circle will meet
with Mrs. Louise Kelly on
Thursday, November 11th, at
12:30 p.m.

The Young Couples Fellow-
ship will meet at the home of
the William Chaplin's 9187 Mal-
tby, on Saturday, November
13m, at 8 p.m. All those inter-
ested in going are asked to call
either Mrs. Stuard Leach
(7-5056, or Mrs. James Glenn
(9-6376).

Membership Training Class I
for adults interested in learning

[about what the Church believes
and practices will be conducted
in the parsonage on Sunday, No-
vember 14th, from 9:30 to 10:30
a.m. All those with open and
eager minds are welcome to at-
tend.

The Great Day of Methodist
Singing will be conducted on
Sunday morning, November
14th. The membership training
class for 7 * and &h graders

will take place on Monday af-
texnoon, November 16th, from
3 to 4:30 p.m. at Church.

The Official Board will meet
at the William Hudson's, 2934
Oady Road, School Lake, alt
7:30 p.m. Tuesday, November
19th. After a discussion on the
mission of the Church, the
group wiii conduct their official
business.

The MYF wd! meet on Sunday,
November 14th, from 6:30 to
8:30 p.m. The group will be
helping with a booth in the No-
vember 18th bazaar, and the
young people are invited to
bring old books doll dothes, and
miscellaneous items. The MYF
will be visjtfeig the Howell State
Hospital on Sunday, November
28 th, leaving from the church
at 1:30 pjn. The young people
must be 14 years old or older
to attend.

The November 18th "Holiday
in Brighton" will begin at 9 a.m.
and continue until 5 p.m. in the
fellowship hall of the First Me-
thodist Church. A "Coffee Bar"
(with emphasis on me coffee)
will be featured with sizzling
hot do-nuts and coffee, as well
as a "Sweet Shoppe" with fav-
orite goodies. "Pricilla's Holi-
day Nook," "Miriam's Hobby
Shop," "Martha's Variety Cor-
mar," and the "MYF Odds and
Ends" will also be included.
Feel free to buy nuts from the
"Nut House." A "Flea Mar-
ket" will ateo be included, plus
a luncheon to be served begin-
ning at 11 a.m. Tickets are
available either in advance or
at the door.

People with announcements
for the bulletin are asked to con-
tact Mrs. Lloyd French by
Thursday of each week.

Thk coming Sunday, Novem-
ber 14th, the Rev. Robert Bru-
baker wil give a sermonette on
"A Singing Faith."

PINCKNEY—New books this
week include Sherman, "Gift of
Laughter" a so-catied show-
business autobiography by Al-
lan Sherman whose recordings
uf folk, sons parodies become
a national sensation. His life ex-
periences are filtered through a
bizzare vision and re-created
by a wild imagination.

Hayes, "Gift of Joy" is the
autobiography of Helen Hayes
and teHs of the gift of Joy bfe
has brought her-in her theatri-
cal performance, in her life wtth
her late husband and her chil-
dren and in the self realization
that comes through solitude.
Many poems and literary selec-
tions are embroidered in ihe
text selection that have brought
her joy.

Deal, "A Long Way to Go."
When their parents disappear
during a family vacation In Flo-
rida, three bewildered children
strike out for their home in
Alabama, eluding authorities
along the way Deft, unsentim-
c.ilal characterization sustains a
suspenseful adventure.

Murphy, "The Golden Eagle"
is the story of the birth, short
exciting life, and tragic death of
a handsome golden eagle. It
w<xs written from a wealth of
seit\-.:lfic observation, and will
delight readers of nature books
such as "Rascal and "Ring of
Bright Water."

For young people we have
Freeman. "Fun with Science"
a book of easy experiments for
boy and girls.

Obituaries

No licMsa, Jailed
It cost James Colwell, 23, of

Howell, $25 and two days in jail
to learn that driving after his
driving permit had been revok-
ed, was not "according to
Hoyle."

Officer McLaren saw Colwell
driving in Brighton and know-
ing that the state had revoked
his license, arrested him.

The Marine Corps Reserve
collects and repairs thousands
of toys each year for distribu-
tion to needy children through
the "Toys for Tots" program.

T/a/ue
P/us

INSTALLATION
IN MINUTES..

WRITTEN GUARANTEE

For at long as you own your ear.

Guarantee honored from coast to coast.

FREE Car Wash with each installation

Dual Exhausts Installed here

increase mileage, power and

engine life up to 15%.

• Custom Work

• Budget Terms

Available

AiSO...
SHOCKS-SPRINGS-BRAKES-SEAT BELTS

F*€i INSTALLATION

HEADRISTf-FRII INSTALLATION
Provide Protection Against Whiplash

Ann Arbor Muffler Sales
"MITCHELL MUFFLE* INSTALLERS"

2 3 3 3 JACKSON RP. ANN ARBOB PHONE 6 6 2 - 6 9 0 6

EMMA B. HOOPER
SOUTH LYON-Funeral ser.

vices for Mrs. Emma B Hoop-
er, a native of Brighton, who
died in M e m o r i a l Hospital,
Syracuse, NY., were held Nov.
5 in the First United Presby
terian church of South Lyon.
with burial in Kensington ceme-
tery.

Mrs. Hooper, the daughter of
Frank E. Bidwell and Elizabeth
Bert** Bidweil, was born Dec.
1, 1881 in Brigrton and for a
number of years was a teacher
in Brighton Township .schools
and in Oak Grove

She is survived by two sons,
Donald M Hooper of Hollywood,
Bid, Dr Irving R Hooper of
Fayetteville, N.Y., one sUter,
Miss Frances N Bidwell of De

two brothers, Louis H Bid-
of HoweU, H Donald Bid-

well of Detroit and three grand
children.

Pinckney

Ml I IIM.S
BY MILDRED BILKOVSKY

8784344
Thursday; Nov. 11 — Tops

meet at Pinckney Elementary
School, 7:30 p.m.

Nov. 11 Ladies' Aid meets at
10 a.m. with Sadie Reed and Sa-

^ hostesses.
Friday, Nov. 12 — Pinckney

High School's last game of the
season against Ypsi Lincoln ait
Pinckney 7:30 p.m.

Sunday, Nov. 14 — Tetais in
Training at 5:30 p.m.

Monday, Nov. 15 — Stockade
Boys Group meets at Hiawatha
Beach Church 4:30 p.m.

Monday, Nov. 15 — BataUtan
boys Group Meets at Hiawatha
Beach Church. 6:30 p.m.

Tuesday, Nov. 16—Cub Scouts
Mrs. Young from 4:00 5:00

p.m. at Mrs. Mattesons from
i:3U . 5:00 p.m.

Tuesday, Nov. 16 — Bible
L'lUb meets at Mennointe Church
12:00 noon.

Tuesday, Nov. 16 — Kiwanis
ueel at Jery's 7:30 p.ni.

Wednesday, Nov. 17 — Brawn-
L«S meet at Mrs. Mattesons
roiii 3:30-5:00 p.m.
Wednesday, Nov. 17 — Boy

Scouts meet at Pilgrim Hail 7:30
p.m.

Wedensday, Nov. 17 — P. E.
s Meet at Bessie Hodgens

12:30 p.m.
Thursday Nov. 18, 10 a.m.

special quilting bee at Pilgrim
Hall for Ladtes et Community.
Congregational Church.

Thursday, Nov. 18 — Rainbow
Girls Special meeting at Mason-
ic Hall. 7:30 p.m.

Thursday, Nov. 18 — P.I.A. atPinckney Elementary School.

MRS. GEORGE CLARK
Pinckney — Mrs. Ellen (Nell)

Clark, 88, a resident of Pinck-
ney most of her life, died Tues-
day at the Mavis Convalescent
Home in Howell following a long
ilinew.

MTB. Clark was bom on April
7, 1877, in Fenton, a daughter of
Pattrick Francis and Bessie
Baylan Mclntee. She and George
W. Clark were married in
PJnckney. He preceded her in
death.

Mrs. Clark was a practical
nurse until retiring in 1956.

She was a member of St.
Mary's Catholic Church of
Pinckney and of the Altar So-
ciety of the church.

Survivors include two daugh-
ters, Mrs. Lucuis (Anna) Doyle
of Pinckney, and Mrs. Frank
(Marie) Nichols of Mio; five
sons, Floris and Roy, both of
Pinckney, Edwin of Ann Arbor,
Leo of Mustoegon, and Emmott
of Howell; and 41 grandchildren
and 81 great-grandchildren.

Funeral services were held
Friday alt Sit. Mary's Catholic
Clrnrch in Pinckney with the
Rev. George Horkan officiating.
Burial was in St. Mary's Ceme-
tery.

Kiwanis Hear
Miss Dinkel

Pinckney — Christine Dinkel,
daughter of the Stanley Dmkels,
was guest speaker ut the Kiwan-
is Club a week ugo.

Christine told the group of
her experiervees at Camp Kett,
the Farm Bureau citizenship
seminar, last summer. She told
of the author who Lectured, for-
mer FBI agent, W. Cleon Skou-
sen, who wrote ''The Naked
Communist." He explained the
difference to the young people
between Communism and Amer-
icanism, she told Kiwanians, and
pointed out that the goal of
Communism is to impose theii
way of life on the entire world,
making it a socialistic stale.

Some of the tactics Commun-
ists use, according to Skousen,
are propaganda, getting aid
from capitalistic countries, capi-
talizing on existing problems,
and reaching people through
other groups. Skousen told them
how Communists "pick off
smaller nations, never risking a
full scale war" such as Laos,
Cuba, China and Vietnam.

The
create
downs,

Communists heip to
"moral value break-
Christine told Kiwan-

Prepare

Now!

ians, "through riots, demands
to break down law and order,
and undermining personal self
reliance and the sacredncss of
personal rights and responsibil-
ities.

Christine quoted Skousen as
warning that each of these
should be "assessed by every
thinking American to see if we
can determine what is taking
place."

MRS. DOROTHY K1NSEY
PINCKNEY - Funeral ser-

vices were held Tuesday, Nov. 9
at St. Mary's Caitholic Church
in Pinckney for Mrs. Dorothy
EHen Kinsey, 56, of 220 Pearl
St., who died suddenly Saturday
Nov. 6 at her home.

Mrs. KiJisey and her husoaiKi.
who is a Pinckney School,Ut

Board meniber, had lived in the
Pinckney area for 15 years.
They were married Feb. 18,
1928 in Detroit. Mrs. Kinsey was
a member of St. Mary's Altar
Society. •

She was born March 27, 1909
to Charles Moynahan and Anna
Merritt Moynahan in Detroit.

Surviving in addition to her
husband ore sons Lyle C of
Garden City, Glenn C. and Roy
J. of Pinckney, daughters Doro-
thy BuUin of Belleville, Gwen-
dolyn (ierhart of HoweU, Shir-
iey Marshall, Joan Pohi, Sue
Ann Pohl and Sha-rleen KLnsey,
ail of Pinckney; brothers Char-
les Dow of Munising and War-
ren Moynahan of Detroit, a sis-
ter, Genevieve Poseca of De-
troi'L, and 23 grandchildren.

The Rosary was recited Mon-
day evening at Swarthout Fun-
eral Home in Pinckney. Burial
was in St. Mary'e Cathoilc
cemetery.

Methodist Bazaar's
Holiday i i Brighten

November 18, 1965 alt 9 ajn.
in the Fellowship Hall of the
First Methodist Church "Holi-
day in Brighton" will begin. A
lovely bazaar featuring a "Cof-
fee Bar" from which coffee and
sizzling hot fresh do-«ut« will be
sold all day. A "Sweet Shoppe"
with all your favorite goodies
from fudge to coffee cake and
pie.

Buy i*xl luck away for CtoriB-
imas, hand mate gifts from
"Pricilla's Holiday Nook,"
"Mairiam's H o b b y Shop,"
"Martha's Variety Corner."
Buy nuts from "Sarah's Nut
House." Stop and brouse at the
"Flea Market." Shop all day
from 9 a.m. to 5 p.m.

Luncheon will be served be-
g at 11:00 a.m.

Now in Stock for Your Fall
GARDEN NEEDS:

PEATMOSS, BUCKWHEAT HULLS, KOKO
MULCH PAYGROW (the wond«r mulch -
ihreded bark), BONE MEAL-to feed al l
winter, ROSE COLLARS

I Just Arrived! t

bUTCH BULBS
imported from the bulb

batktt of the world
fWt'vt jutt rtc«lv*tf our annual ship-
mint of ttta woH4'a ftnatt sprint
lowering bulb*. Prlctt art reaton-

abla. Bulb* art cltan and haatthy.
for a beautiful gardtn next spring,

ima In now and ttlact your favor
vtrittto.

OPEN 7 DAYS
7 AM TO 10 PJ1

Phone 229-9984
600 B. 04 BlTtr—Brtfttoo

Standard Service

{STJJJDARD

Edwards Brothers, Inc.
2500 SOOTH STATE STREET

A N N ARBOR, MICHIGAN

WE HAVE POSITIONS FOR TYPISTS IN BOTH OUR
DAY AND AFTERNOON SHIFTS. APPLICANTS MUST
BE HIGH SCHOOL GRADUATES. EXPERIENCE AS A
TECHNICAL OR STATISTICAL TYPIST IS DESIRABLE.
ALSO LIGHT SEASONAL FACTORY POSITIONS NOW
OPEN.

Profit sharing, vacations, insurant* and pension plan.

private recreation and lake area.

Excellent Working Conditions

Apply in person between ft am and S p.m.

An equal opporumhy employer

SNEDICOR'S
CLEANERS

IN PINCKNEY
WEDNESDAY and

SATURDAY
220 So. Michigan Ave.

HoweU Phone 54+ltM

EVERGREENS
Still Time To Plant

Shade Trees
Fruit Trees

Flowering Shrubs
Call us for a free estimate

ENGLISH NURSERY
10040 E. Grand River Brighton

Phone 227-4171

OPEN YOUR CHRIS
NOW... OPEN YO
CLUB NOW...OPE
TMAS CLUB NOW
CHRISTMAS CLU
YOUR CHRISTMA __
OPEN YOUR CHRIS
NOW... OPEN
CLUB NOW
TMAS CL
CHRIST,
YOUR
OPEN
NOW..
CLUB
TMAS
CHRIST
YOUR CH
OPEN YOU
NOW...OPEN
CLUB NOW...
TMAS CLUB NOW.
CHRISTMAS CLUB NOW."?

. CLUB NOW... OPEN YOUR CHRISTMAS CLUB
RISTMAS CLUB NOW. .OPEN YOUR CHRtSTMAS
R CHRISTMAS CLUB NOW. OPEN YOUR CHRIS
N YOUR CHRISTMAS CLUB NOW. .OPEN YOUR
OPEN YOUR CHRISTMAS CLUB NOW...OPEN
NOW... OPEN Y6UR CHRISTMAS CLUB NOW.

B NOW... OPEN YOUR CHRISTMAS CLUB
B NOW.. OPEN YOUR CHRISTMAS
CLUB NOW..OPEN YOUR CHRIS
MAS CLUB NOW..OPEN YOUR
RISTMAS CLUB NOW...OPEN
UR CHRISTMAS CLUB NOW.
EN YOUR CHRISTMAS CLUB
W.. OPEN YOUR CHRISTMAS
UB NOW. OPEN YOUR CHRIS
AS CLUB NOW. OPEN YOUR
.RISTMAS CLUB NOW...OPEN

.OUR CHRISTMAS CLUB NOW.
OPEN YOUR CHRISTMAS CLUB

B NOW.. OPEN YOUR CHRISTMAS
.MAS CLUB NOW..OPEN YOUR CHRIS
. CHRISTMAS CLUB NOW. .OPEN YOUR
YOUR CHRISTMAS CLUB NOW... OPEN

VOUFTCMRISTMAS CLUB NOW...OPEN YOUR CHRISTMAS CLUB NOW.
OPEN YOUR CHRISTMAS CLUB NOW... OPEN YOUR CHRISTMAS CLUB
NOW OPEN YOUR CHRISTMAS CLUB NOW. OPEN YOUR CHRISTMAS
CLUB NOW OPEN YOUR CHRISTMAS CLUB NOW. .OPEN YOUR CHRIS
TMAS CLUB NOW...OPEN YOUR CHRISTMAS CLUB NOW. .OPEN YOUR
rHRiSTMAS CLUB NOW. OPEN YOUR CHRISTMAS CLUB NOW...OPEN
VOSR CMRTSTMAS CLUB NOW ...OPEN YOUR CHRISTMAS CLUB NOW.
OPEN YOUR CHRISTMAS CLUB NOW... OPEN YOUR CHRISTMAS CLUB

We repeot it every year and every yeor more and
more take our advice or>d love thote tmoll
amount* (you'll never mit» 'em) in o CHRISTMAS
CLUB to en|oy a prepaid Holiday I 2 months away

. . Wrap up rvjxt Chn*tmo» with o CHRISTMAS
CLUB . . There'* a tize for everyone.

The Brighton
State Bank

i
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County to Meet
Tourist Rush

Widespread reports thai the
conservation department is ea-
ger to go ahead with acquisition
of huge acreage in the Cunnin-
gham Lake area just west of
Brighton, and to flood it as a
lake connecting with Bishop
Lake, bring up the realization
that around Brighton are some
of Ihe choicest and most beauti-
ful camping and picnicing spots
in the state.

During the past summer ev-
ery camping ground was filled
and brought on the annual com-
plaints from c mpers, fisher-
men, and others on the quan-
tity, the quality and the condi-
tion of Michigans camping faci-
lities.

New and improved highways,
faster cars, and more leisure
time, have caused people to for-
get a trip to the moon or a ride
in space, or even a trip to Eu-
rope, in order to spend a few
days with the family in a quiet,
wooded camping site along a
flowing river or idyllic lake.

A new-found affluence, com-
bined with grea/ter mobility, has
created a "camping crisis" that
has knocked ail the predictions
of the professionals off balance.
Their lines have gone up sharp-
ly on all their charts, and it has
caught the experts by surprise

The U.S. Forest Service laun-
ched "Operation Outdoors"' in
1957, and estimated that in 1962
they would have 66 million re-
creationists. In 1961 there were
102 million visitors, and in 1962
there were 120 million!

Michigan is recognized across
4he nation as a leader in tour-

and outdoor recreat/on. We
are blessed with lakes ami
siivams, garni' and fish, forests
and fit'lds. mountains and val-
leys, and all of the resources
necessary for a well-rounded re-
creation program.

We have the greatest number
of ski resorts in the nation; we
have more public fishing sites
than all stales combined; we
pioneered the roadside picinc
sites and now have 1800; we
have more water surface area
than any state; we have more
freshwater shoreline than any
slate.

If by now you have come to
the conclusion that we are going
to say that Michigan has one of
the greatest array of camping
facilities compared to other sta-
tes, you are right!

However, cost years as many
us 30,000 people were turned
away from camping areas on a
given week-end.

Michigan has one of the best,
well-rounded camping programs
found anywhere in the nation,
with 65 weII-developed state
parks; 104 slate forest camp-
grounds; 1 national park; 54 na-
tional forest campgrounds; 35
city-county parks .and 34 private
parks a-id campgrounds.

According to Parks Chief, Ar-
thur C. Elmer, Michigan is now
working on a 10 year plan, aim-
ed at tripling the present camp-
ing and park facilities. The pre-
sent 65 state parks encompass
192,000 acres of land, and by
1975 Michigan will need 472,500
acres to take care of the antici-
pated demand.

Officials estimate that by 1975
the state and out-of-state"cam-
pers and visitors will need 36
major new parks with a mini-
mum or 1,000 to 2,000 acres.
This total development, based
on an anticipated 10 5 million
imputation will cost approxi-

mately $140 million.
If the present plan for ill-

(.•reaMny the camples to handle
:J7 million people during the 100
day >ummiir reason materializes
then Michigan would be keeping
pace with the lest of the nation.

Qaofl Seosoi O p m

Nov.U Aftar 54 Yrs.
LANSING - Quail hunting, a
s|>ecial brand of sport which
most Michigan shotgunners
have only read about, returns,to
live action for this state's shoot-
ers in 15 s-oulhern counties,
\ov 11.

Michigan's first o\iou quail
hunt since 1911 will be held
through Nov. 15 in the heart of
the state's bobwhite country —
Monroe. Lenawee, Jackson,
Maeomb. Hillsdale. Calhoun,
Washtenaw Ingham. Branch, St.
Joseph, Wayne, Kalamazoo, Ea-
ton, St. Clair, and Oakland coun-
ties

Edison Reduces
Rates 4 Million

The Michigan Public Service
Commission has given approval
to the Detroit Edison Co. for a
reduction in electric rates
amounting to $4,500,000 year.

Walker L. Cisler, chairman of
the board of Detroit Edison,
stated that the new reduction
would save electric space heat-
ing customers about WOO,000 for
260,000 domestic customers who
use over 400 kilowatt-hours per
month. Reduction in rates for
very large commercial and in-
dustrial customers taking elec-
tric service.

SAVE TWO WAYS
on a. new

CALCINATOR
Gas Incinerator

SAVE THE COST OF
INSTALLATION

^*A SAVE

PURCHASE
PRtCBi

Special Reduced
for This Sale

Offer applies only to normal installation and
applies only to residential KSLS customers of
Consumers Power Company and does not
include payment of local permit fees.

b u r n s garbage and
trash indoors, without
smoke or odor. It
provides an easy, con-
venient way to dispose
of refuse without trips
outside to a garbage
can or trash burner.

%y?'#-:ffi&&rt&&'zft£^*'?&

consumers Power

PLEASANT
VALLEY
NEWS

Mrs. Donald Warner and
daughter Donna were Friday,
November 4fh callers of Mrs.

-John Statil and son Eric of
Hint Thelma was telling me
that her father, Frank Davis
has been having the shingles for
the*aast three weeks. Also that
h£r 'mother is able to go for a
walk every day with the assist-
ance of someone. She is a pat-
ient at Bonnie View Nursing
Home in How ell and cards or
visits from her many Brighton
friends would be appreciated.

Mrs. Joe Voorhis Mother, Mrs.
Ed. (Goldie) Baniield fell at her
home a week ago last Friday
evening, Oct. 29 and was taken
to McPherson C o m m u n i t y
Health Center in Howell where
it was found she had broken her
hip. Surgery was performed that
night, and we are happy to re-
port that Mrs. Banfields is now
out of intensive care. Cards or
visits will help shorten her stay
as I understand she will be hos-
pitalized ut least three more
weeks.

Mrs. Scott Dunham and
daughters, Lori, Mrs. Bob Me-
Duff and children were Friday
callers of the formers sister-in-
law. Mrs. Owen Kirkwood and
family of Romeo.

Recent dinner guests of Mrs.
Walter Walters of Plainfield
were her sister and gramdniece,
Mrs. Harold Seger and grand
daughter, Mrs. Bob McDuff and
children. Last Monday callers
at the Seger home were her bro-
ther-in-law and sister, Mr. and
Mrs. Clair Swarthout of Gre-
gory Thursday evening callers
were Russ and June Morgan.

Thursday evening dinner
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Clar-
ence Knight were Mr. and Mrs.
Russ Housner and Mr. and Mrs.
Corey Veno and children, Linda,
Billy'and Mary Jane. Glen Veno
was spending the night with his
friend Jimmey Pearsall.

Randy Housner, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Wesley Housner, was
honored guest at his home Wed-

nesday evening when aunts, un-
cles, cousins and friends came
lo join his family to help him
celebrate his birthday. The trad-
itional birthday cakes, ice cream
coffee and pop was served to
uncles and a-unts; Mr. and Mrs.
Robert Housner, Mr. and Mrs
Russ Housner, Mrs. Raymond
Falk; cousins, Susan Housner,
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Kilgour
and friends Ronny Wisser and
Sue Hall, the Richard Halls
daughter of Brighton Rd. Randy
received many nice gifts and a
sum of money.

Mr. and Mrs. Russell Morgan
and family spent the weekend at
Traverse City where they visit-
ed her sister, Mrs. Beeman and
children.

The new brick home being er-
ected on Pleasant Valley Rd.
just north of the Don Warner
home belongs to Mr. and Mrs.
Ray Coffey and family, former
Pleasant Valley Road residents
Mrs. Coffey is a sister to Mrs.
Dave Lanning.

Mrs. Michael Frazer and chil-
dren of Battle Creek, spent the
weekend with her parents, Mr
and Mrs. Joe Ellis.

Deepest sympathies extended
to the family of Erwin Hyne
who passed away last Wednes-
day at his home followng a long
illness.

Mrs. Harold Krause entertain-
ed the members of the Pleasant
Valley Breakfast Club at her
home on liuno lid, last Wed-
nesday morning.

Heartfelt sympathies extended
also to Mr Sumin-ski, owner of
Marvs Bakery, whose father
passed away last week.

Sunday. Mr. and Mrs. Rus,s
Housner drove to Detroit where
wo were dinner guests of Mr
and Mrs. Ed Sypniewski and son
Gary That afternoon, the two
couples called on another World
War II buddy of the men folks,
Mr and Mrs. Rex Ladd and
two sons of Dearborn.

Mr and Mrs'. Ed Faussett
were Sunday callers of her bro-
ther and sister-in-law, Mr- and
Mrs. John McDaniels of Arm
Arbor and of their son and
daughter-in-law, Mr. and Mrs.
Ed Faussett Jr., and family of
Ypsilanti.

Milking machines came into
wide use after World War I.

St. Patrick's
News Notes

Harvestering time is here
again and so is the Sister's Pan-
try Shower! In olden times the
farmers in thanksgiving for a
god crop, showed their grati-
tude by sharing their crops with
the church. So today we con-
tinue with this thoughtful cus-
tom. If you have the opportunity
next Sunday, November 14, from
two to four in the afternoon,
come to the Sister's Pantry
Shower in the Shamrock Room.
It was suggested that Parish-
ioners do not donate homemade
can goods.

Teenagers! Hope you have not
forgotten about the CYO dance
being held Novembr 13, Satur-
day, in the Shamrock Room of
the church. A "Teen Band" will
supply the music. Two other
CYO clubs have been invited.
The price is 50c stag and 75c
drag. Membership cards will be
needed for admittance and this
is also a guest night

If you cannot make it to the
Rosary Altar Society Meeting on
Wednesday, November 10, but
you are interested in helping
others through the Annette Pro-
gram call Mrs. Philip Nrmmo or
Mrs. Robert Sinke. Among other
things, the program's main ob-
jectives are: visiting the sick,
welcoming new families into the
parish, etc. For those who feel
there is a lack of charitable
works in the parish, this is a
good opportunity to help amend
this flaw.

St. Jude Guild will meet No-
vember 11, Thursday, at the
home of Mrs. Pat Trhun, 739
South Third. Under discussion at
this meeting will be the Bake
Sale to be held November 21,
Sunday, after the 8, 10 and 12
o'clock Masses. Besides bake
goods there will also be home-
made handy works. So if you are
a "calorie counter" you might
come anyway and look at the
handy works,

Due to Thanksgiving the Mo-
ther's Club will hold their gen-
eral meeting on Wednesday, No-
vember 17. Mrs. Philip Nimmo
will be the guest speaker, and
the topic is the "Annette Pro-
gram."

Hamburg Happenings
Elizabeth Hatala

229-9059

Mr. Cioskey, Miss Kirshke
a.id Miss Thomas, teachers of
Hamburg Elementary Schools
uiid Mary Kozy attended the
Student Council Conference at
St. Mary's Lake at Battle Creek.

Mary is a student from Ham-
burg.

St. Patrick's school children
will have their first hot dog lun-
cheon Thursday Nov. 11.

Girl Scout Troop No. 559 are
having a dinner for their fam-
ilies Thursday Nov. 18 jrt 6:00
p.m. in the Shamrock Room at
St. Patrick's. All in the troop
will please come right from
school at 2:30 to prepare dinner

Meat balls and macaroni are
on the menu. All place cards
and table settings have been
made by the girls.

Mr. and Mrs. William Back
lund were dinner guests of the
Michigan Bell Telephone Com-
pany held at the Rooster Tail in
Detroit.

The dinner was given in honor
of employes with 25 years or
more of service. Mr. Backlund
has been with the Company for
25 years.

New members if the 4-H Knit-
ting Club are Brenda Henson
add Helen Stevenson. The group
is well under way with all re-
quirements.

4-H Woodworking group was
started in Pinckney Nov. 4th.
Paul Gehringer is their leader
assisted by Marshall Miller.

Saturday Oct. 30 Boy Scout
Troop No, 58 ushered at the Wis-
consin-Michigan game in Ann
Arbor.

Also at the game were Cub
Scout troop No. 357.

Their next roller skating par-
ly will be Nov. 16.

A Halloween paity was held
Saturday Oct. 30 at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. James Bennett for
Brownie troop No. 34 Seven-
teen girls were present. They
played games and prizes were
award for the best costumes. Re-
freshments were served and
chocolate milk and orange
drinks were donated by the
Bennetts.

Tuesday the 26th the Pinckney

Girl Scouts invited the Boy
Scouts to the roller rink at Is-
land Lake for a masquerade
party.

Also on the 26th Girl Scout
11oop No 101 had a Halloween
parly at the Hamburg Town Hall
Annex.

They are working hard on
Kifts for Xmas for the retarded
children in Howell Sanitarium.

Cub Scout Pack No. 357 had a
ilolloween party at the Fire
Hall. Prizes were given for the
best costumes and pumpkins.

Oct. 26th Girl Scout troop No.
j59 had a Halloween party at
•.heir regular meeting.

Their wil be a card party at
St. Patrick's Church Wednesday
Nov. 17th.

St. Patrick's school children
will enjoy fri* days Nov. 8th
15th, 25th and 28th.

Brighton Man
Heads State
Welfare Boards

The Michigan State Associa-
tion of Welfare Boards ait its
annual meeting on Mackinac Is-
land elected Dr. Donald Mc-
Gregor of Brighton president for
the coming year.

Dr. McGregor was graduated
from the University of Detroit
in 1940 with a degree in Dentist-
ry and from the University of
Michigan in 1949 with a Master's
degree in Public Health.

Dr. McGregor has practiced
dentistry in Brighton for the
past 20 yoars and for the past
5 years has been the staff dent-
ist at Boy's Training School in
Whitmorc Lake, He has been a
member of the Livingston Coun-
ty Welfare Board for the past
4 years and was Supervisor for
Brighton on the County Board
of Supervisors for 6 ycirs prior
to then.

Dr. McGregor was Health
Officer for Brighton from 1950
until his appointment to the
County Welfare Board in 1961.

Now! '66 Chevelle Malibu by Chevrolet

Two racy new
hardtops

Take your pick of 12 racy-
looking M W Chevelles in all,
including a clean-sculptured
new sport coupe with re-
cessed rear window, and—
for the first time—a 4-door
Chevelle Sport Sedan.

Not only will you find
more variety in the '66
Chevelle lineup, but even
more of what makes a
Chevelle a Chevelle.

Say, for instance, you
pick a new Malibu Sport
Sedan and specify the new
220-hp V8. You've got
yourself quite a machine.

Or pick a Malibu Sport
Coupe, equip it with the
new Strato-bucket front
seats and order the new
275-hp V8. You've got
y o u r s e l f e v e n m o r e
machine.

Or maybe you'd like to
pick a new black-grilled
SS 396 Coupe or Convert-
ible. (Standard engine is
a Turbo-Jet 396 V8 with
325 hp. And there's also a
360-hp version you can
specify.) Now you've got
yourself the most.

Which '66 Chevelle for
you? The answer to that
covers a lot more ground
than we can here. And
that's where your Chev-
rolet dealer comes in.

'S6 Chnellc Malibu Sport Coupe (foreground) and new i-door Malibu Sport Sedan.

See the new '66 Chevrolet Chevelle, Chevy n, Corvair and Corvette at your dealer's

G. D. VanCamp Sales & Service Inc.
W. GRAND Kivt i : BRIGHTON. MICH. AC 74741
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At Our Bear Entrance

larvis' Store
(For L*ds and Dads)

205 W. Main Street
BRIGHTON

HOSPITAL
NOTES

ADMISSIONS

October 29, 1965
Sherry Newcombe, Brighton
Mattie Matthiesen, Howell
Alk"e Edmonds, Howell
Bertha Ponce, Howell
Robert Fowler, Milford
T. D. Sherwood, Fowlerville
Anthoney Fletcher, Brighton
Christine Cousino, Brighton
Jessie Allmand, Howell

Goldie Banfield, Brighton
Betty Lou Scott, Howell
Wanda Brandenburg, How-

ell
30—Robert Ibaugh, Brighton

Rodney Sober, Howell
Jeffrey Taylor, Brighton
Agnes Skym, Fowlerville
Joane Meiinke, HartLand
C Smith, Howell
David Wylie, Pinckney
Esther Benjamin, Howell
Olelta Johnson, Howell
Victor I^aFata, Brighton
Anthony LaFata, Brighton
Lyle Johnson, Howell

November 1, 1965
Carolyn Doan, Pinckney
Margaret Ream, Brighton
Debra Parker, Howell
Frank Ruhl, Brighton
Dorothy Banfield, Howell
Leola Bullard, Howell
Bern ice Feeney, Fowlerville
Marsha Rutherford, Cohoc-

tah
Lucille Carusi, Fowlerville

2—Debra Bunoe, Howell
Orville Nash, Howell
Arthur Petrie, Brighton
Devis Wright, Gregory
George Stow, Fowlerville
Marion Petesch, Fowlerville
Jane Klein, Fowlerville
Fay Ryckman, Howell

^--Lori Baldwin, Howell
Madeline Jozwek, Holly
Mary Susa, Howell
Dorothy Ecie, Pinckney
Darrell Wallace, Brighton
Charlotte Myers, Howell
Jonquelyne Kalmbach, Fen-

ton
Gary Meadows, Fowlerville

t—Juliette Redinger, Howell
Joan Douglas, Brighton
Judith Elder, Brighton

Elmer Murray, Brighton
Patricia Paulowski, Fowler-

ville
Jack McManus, Harttand
Betty Cluckey, Howell
Gary Cluckey, Howell
Ronald Lindig, So Lyon
George Arnett, Brighton

DISCHARGES
October 29, 1965"

Martin Devitt, Harlland
Dorothy Edwards, Brighton
Marlene Milsap, Brighton

Miracle In Plastics Emerge
From Bell Phone Laboratories

Carolyn Euler, Hartknd
Ginger Decker, Brighton
Sherry Newcombe, Brighton
Dolores Allen, New Hudson
Neal Parks, Brijfield, Mass.
Peter Sink, Linden

October 30, 1965
Emily Mullin, Brighton
Janel Franklin, Howell
Anthony La'Fata, Brighton
Anthony Fletcher, Brighton
Martin Clark, Howell
Christine Allmand, Howell
Donna Suttles

October 31, 1965
Rodney Sober, Howell
Mary Jean Hath, Fowlerville
Freddi Walhey, Brighton
Dorothy Gerecke, Howell
Wanda Brandenberg, Howell
Alice Merrill, Fenton
Catrolyn Henderson, Howell
Robert Fowler Jr. Milford
Eula Clark, Pinckney
Julia Wolcott, Howell
Carl Smith, Howell
Marie Curtis, Fowlerviile
Martha Jayne, Brighton
Cynthia Ewing, Milford

November 1, 1965
Grace Merrow, Fowlerville
Loie Hartman, Howell
Jeffrey Taylor, Brighton

Elizabeth McQuillan, Howell
2—Vicki Suminski, Brighton

Ethel Fuller, Fowlerville
Margaret Ream, Brighton
Lucille Carusi, Fowlerville
Victor LaFata Jr. Brighton
Anthony LaFata, Brighton
Helen Gosselin, Brighton
Besse Woods, Fowlerville

3—Christine Cousino, Brighton
Kimberly O'Dell, Fenton
JoAnn Meinke, Hartland
Cornelia Marchraon, Brigh-

ton
Marsha Rutherford, Cohoc-

tah
Mabel Taulbee, Stocktoridge
Catherine Morlock, Fowler-

ville
Lilliam Hammell, Howell
Agnes Skym, Fowlerville
Debra Bunce, Howell
Robert Ibaugh, Brighton

1—Jane Klein, Fowlerville
Bernice Feeney, Fowlerville

, Clara Gernaey, Detroit
Oletta Johnson, Howell
Bertha Ponce, Howell
Shirley Williams, Brighton

BIRTHS
November 1, 1965

Mr. ar.d Mrs. Ai Doan, Pinck-
ney, a girl
November 4, 1965

Mr. and Mrs. Gilbert Redin-
ger, Howell, a boy

Mr. and Mrs. Donald Elder,
Brighton, a boy

NEW MATERIALS emergtag from the
atory are finding dramatic uses in modern industry.

If you have a budding chem-
ist around the house, offer en-
couragement.

That's the advice of Don K.
Rider, a University of Michigan
graduate who is u Leading scien-
tist at the Bell Telephone La-
boratories.

Rider, a native of Ann Arbor,
reports about some amazing
developments in the world of
plastics in the Bell Laboratories
magazine, "Record." Uses of
plastics, called organic mater-
ials by chemists, are mush-
rooming almost with explosive
force, Rider says.

New organic materials, in-
cluding "carbon substances,"
are finding dramatic uses In mo-
dem industry.

An array of new products arc
popping up in your home. Ex«
amples include unbreakable
shampoo and detergent con-
tainers, parts and cabinets of
portable raddos and television
sets and molded luggage as well
as telephones.

Rider, who heads the Bell
Labs' organic, materials re-
search and development depart-
ment, relates that plastics are
paying off in the communica-
tions industry.

Plastics replace metals in tele-
phone dials, cams and gears.
Organic adhesives hold toge-
ther metal structures without
rivets and welds. Glassfiber
reinforced plastics axe used as
mechanical springs.

Rider, who holds two degrees
in chemistry from the U. of M.,
says the growth of organic ma-
terials, starting slowly in the
early 1940s, has soared in re-

cent years.
Development in the late 1950s

of new compounds with the ton-
gue^twisting technical names of
polyacetaLs and polycarbonates
triggered many recent advances.

Demands often are severe on
new plastics. They must ope-
rate in extremes ranging from
outer space to ocean bottoms.
Others must bear heavier loads
tha<n previous materials, cut
bulk and resist fire. Still others
must not conduct electricity, yet
reduce vapor prow ire « d per-

Aluminum sheets bonded toge-
ther with plastic form "sand-
wiches" that can be drawn to
unusual shapes. Fiber-resin ma-
terials, commonly known as
fiberglass, make an array of
products.

Rider relates some imagina-
tive uses of new organic mater-
ials, all of which emerged from
ihe chemist's laboratory.

At Andover, Maine, 500 pan-
els of honeycombed aluminum,
each ll/4 inches thick, cover 15,-
000 square feet of the huge Tel-
star horn-shaped antenna. The
panels are held together by a
film of nylon-epoxy adhesive
and epoxy putty.

Also at Andover, three acres
of another organic material — a
double layer of rubber-coated
dacron bonded by adhesive —
billow into a giant radome cov-
er. Buoyed only by air pres-
sure, the "bubble" wards off
wind, ram, snow, sun and tem-
perature changes, yet permit
radio waves to penetrate to the
antenna.

ACORN-ER
of

Green Oak
BY MONNA MITCHELL

AC 9-6098

DON K. RIDER, bead of B
Bell Telephone research labor-
atory reports that develop-
ments in plastics are mush-
rooming almost with explos-
ive force.

form to a degree thought impos-
sible a few years ago.

Despite these limitations, new
organic, materials have been
developed with spectacular pro-
perties.

For instance, new adhesives
and plastic putty bond honey-
combed metal into lightweight
building panels. Miracle fabrics,
kept up with air pressure, form
"roofs" for dome-shaped struc-
tures. "Shrinking" plastic pro-
vides coolrful, waterproof jac-
kets for phone wire and cable.

ClOAA

There's more to
Chrysler's popularity
than meets the eye.

Like under the hood.

AUTHORIZED DEALER CHRYSLER
MOTORS CORPORATION

Every Chrysler is a big V-8. Starting with the husky 383 cubic incher that runs on regular
gas. Or any of three others — up to the 440 TNT engine.

Of course, the way every Chrysler is built has a lot to do with its popularity, too. And

think of all the protection you get.
As for looks, come in and give Chrysler a long, hard look. r U D V C i r D 'flfc

The move up to Chrysler is beautiful. s v;Iir\l5LLl\ 00

If you're ready to move u p . . . we're ready to make it easy:

BILL TEASLEY, 9827 E. Grand River, Brighton, Mich

Green Oak Twp.
Tentative Agenda

Nov. 9, 1965 • 6:00 p.m.
Township Hall

1. Pledge to Flag.
2. Invocation - Rev. Robert

Davis.
3. Minutes of Ocl 12 meeting
4. Treasurer's Report.
5. Correspondence
6. Bills for month.
7. Proposed Ordinances;

A. Fire
B. Plat

8. Estimate of cost of resti-
tution of Old Irish Catholic
Cemetery.

9. Civil Defense
A. Presentation of Certifi-
cates to graduates of Med-
ical Self Help Training
Course.
B. Siren for Twp. Hail.
C. Appointments for Twp.
officers to maintain con-
tinuity of Gov't.

10. Reports;
A. Saxony • Willmor Wat-
er Committee
B. Zoning Board uctioai
C. Whitmore Lake School
Board meeting
D. Richter Farm dilapi-
dated building burning
E. Huron River Watershed
Council Representative.

11. Appointments
A. Board of Canvassers
B. Board of Review.

12. Plans for Twp. — Open
Space, Recreation, Civic
Center, etc.

13. Call to public.
14. Announcement.
15. Adjournment.
Herbert L. Munzel, Supervisor

l>on Baker, son of Mr and
.Mrs Cliff Baker, has finished
Ins basic training at Great
Lakes Boo! (\imp and has Kpen/t
the ki>! tun weeks visiting rns
!.mi;!\ II'.' U'fl today for Mis-
sissippi whriv Ur will be ma-
t.oned for the next six months.
I'pun completion of that as-
signment he will re'.urn to Great
Lakes where he will attend the
Electronic- School there.

Mr and Mrs Hiram DeCjmp
spent last week end at their cot-
tage in Kalkaska.

Mr. and Mrs .James Kullej'ton
have returned home after spend-
ing three weeks vacalion travel-
ing through Michigan visiting
friends and relatives m Oscoda,
Hamsville, Curran, Aipena and
Siandish, They stayed with Mr
and Mrs. Tom La Forge in Kus-
abk\ Mr and Mrs. Cliff Duane
in Harnsvillc., Mr and Mrs
James Duff in Greenbush and
with Mr Thompson's uncle, Mr
Bert LaFurge,, in Curran.

Sharon Dan forth along with
her aunt, Mrs. Lennox Beiiser,
1'ain Benser. Sharon Green, Dor-
een Titus, Jan Shekell and Carol
Bu.ssy went to Detroit last Wed-
nesday where they joined other
members uf the Future Nurses
Club. They then tourned the
Nurses honne. at Detroit Ford
Hospital

Shirley and Edwin -JOanfortii
gave a Halloween party a week
ago Sa;urday night. About twen-
ty five guests attended and en-
jo\ed Itw.1 music of a four piece
Band that was there for the oc-
casion Prizes were awarded to
the best dressed. Shirley's sis-
ter, Mrs. Kenneth Richmond,
won the prize for the ladies div-
ision She came dressed as
Mary Poppms. Shirley's brother,
Mr. Richard Shekell, won the
prize for Ihe mons division. He
came dressed us Cousin ft of
the Adams Family.

Mary and Karen Hatula ure
guests at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Edwin Danforth for the
next two weeks while their par-
en;s are up north doing some
hunting and fishing

Mrs. Cless Greenfield gave b
parly las! Saturday for her
daughter Mickey in honor of her
61 h birthday Friends who at-
tended were Julie McDonald,
Sheil\ and Jackie McCasey, Ann
Cluckey. Cindy Bylbev, Donna
OWon, Polly Roe, Ca'.hy Bruba-
ker, Pegg> Cox and Karen Har-
ding Friends from her first
grade class at Hawkins School
who a;tended were Susan Ames,
Cvnthia Burton, Michelle Camp-

bell, Leslie Coleman, Annette
Cox Donna Piskorowski, Lori
Kossman, Mary Skrlic and Julie
Wonsey The girls enjoyed sev-
eraJ games and ice cream a-nd
a ii.'.u? snapped like a Giraffe.
La.st Wednesday Mickey took
Dixie cups for her first grade
class so they could help her
cekbrale tin? occasion.

A week ago Sunday, Mr, and
Mrs John Holderness visifted
Mr. and Mrs. Craydon Allamd
:.id family in Hartland.

Guests at the home of Mr. and
Mis Tain Jacobs last week end
weie Tom's brother and wife,
Mi and Mrs. Ken Jacobs of
Muskegon

A First Communion party was
^iven by Mr. and Mrs. Socrates
Thkcs for their daughter Kaihy
a week ago Sunday. A buffet
dinner was served to the guests
that attended. Guests w%re Sel-
ma and Arotue McDonald and
their iwiu daughters Mafy Jwic
ami Julie, ftlrs. KaiMeen Ross-
man and daughters Nancy, Lori
and Kim, Julie and Lyon Alfred
and daughters Judy, Jill, Debbie
and Jenny. Dons and Marvin
!U»uke and daughters Ann and
Sharon, and KaChy's Goctaaotfcer
Beverly Wallers.

On Tuesday, November 2nd,
Mrs. Jackje. T.nkes and Mrs.
Kathleen lkissman attended the
B r o w n i e Leaders Training
course jn llowell.

Mr and Mrs. Tim Wiles at-
tended a house warming laSl bar
turday lor Mr and Mrs. Fred
Wiles in Utica. Along wtth them
were Mrs. Wiles brother and
vufe, Mr and Mrs Ron Rich-
itrds, her s-istvr Juanita Camp-
bell, Tnn'.s brother Herb Wiles,
his parents Mr. and Mrs. Tem-
ple Wil« and his cousin Mr.
.luhmiy O'Connor.

Mrs. Joy Noonan had u small
birthday party on October 31st
for her husband, Hip, who had
his 26th birthday on October
2?siii. Those attending were MaT-
llyn and Jim Burroughs and son
Mike, Brenda and Jim Appleton
.Jr. Belated birthday wishes to
Mrs. Joy Noonan who celebrated
her 2fi.ii birthday yesterday.

Jan Moore attend'ed a wed-
ding shower last Thursday night
given by Diane D-avis for Judy
BLrbkelbaw. Other girls attend-
ing were Jane Birbkelbaw, Lih-
da Davis, Mary Reed, Sadly
Todd, Elzora Holland, Jearrne
Shulman and Lindia Miller.

Mrs James Sherwood gave a
party for her daughter, Pat, on
November 5tti in honor of her
7;h birthday. Friends who at-
tended were Becky Rosenzweig,
Cathy Coore Paula Butt, And-
rea Darney, Lisa Bennett, Mar-
sha Bennett, Margin Glazier,
Ruth Glazier, her brother Scott
Sherwood and sister Roberta.

T h e f j l l l !

the Atlantic
I- lorui . i .

ot Mexico joins
in the Stra i ts of

You'll love

new
the

'66
cars

Look at the new 66 cars yet? Decide which one you want

to buy? Now, have you decided where you'll get your '66 Auto

Loan? Remember, we can give you the Auto Loan'best suited to

your needs, at our low bank rates. Repayment arranged on

your terms. Come in and talk to us about your dream of a car!

McPherson State Bank
HOWELL - PINCKNEY - HARTLAND
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State To Sell
More Land
In 2 Counties

Lansing —The State Highway
Department will offer 17 parcels
of excess land in Washtenaw
County and one parcel in Living-
ston County near Brighton for
sale at public auction Novem-
ber 18.

The sale will begin at 2 p.m.
in the new Ann Arbor City Hall,
Fifth and Huron, Ann Arbor.
No sealed bids will be accepted.

Minimum bids range from
$100 to $16,000. Parcels bid to
$5,000 or more may be purchas-
ed on land contracts.

Legal descriptions and sketch-
es of the properties may be ob-
tained from Norman Fulger,
Highway Department property
representative, at 2900 Clinton
Rd., Jackson.

Descriptions of the proper-
ties and minimum bids are:

Livingston County
—2 acres of laid on the south-

west side of 1-96, north of clos-
ed Gray Rd., three miles north-
west of Brighton, $100.

Wftshtenaw County
—2.4 acres of land in the

northeast quardant of the US-23
and US-12 interchange, three
miles south of Ann Arbor,
$8,000.

—1.5 acres of landlocked land
in the northwest quadrant of the
US-23 and Washteroaw Ave. in-
terchange, two miles west of
Ypsiknti, $5,000.

—5 acres of landlocked land
east of US-23 and 1,500 feet
north of the US-23 and Washte-
naw Ave. interchange, two miles
west of Ypsilartb, $12,500.

—3.3 acres of landlocked land
in the northwest quadrant of the
US-23 and US-12 interchange,
three miles south of Ann Arbor,
$2,650.

—0.8 of an acre of landlocked
land in the southwest quadrant
of the US-23 and US-12 inter-
change, three miles south of Ann
Arbor, $400.

—4 acres of landlocked land
in the northwest quadrant of the
US-23 and Plymouth Rd. inter-
change, northeast of Ann Ar-
bor, $6,600.

—1.3 acres of landlocked Land
in the northwest quadrant of
US-23 and the Stoney Creek Rd.
overpass, three miles north of
Milan, -300.

—A triangle containing 11,140
square feet of land in the north-
we* quadrant of US-23 and Goss
Road overpass, one-half mile
south of the US-23 and Plymouth
Rd. interchange, $150.

—77 acres of landlocked land
on the west side of M-52, two
and one-half miles north of the
Lenowee county line, $2,800.

—A long strip containing 3.5
acres of land on the east side
of US-23, one and one-half miles
south of the Ypsilanti State Hos-
pital.

—0.8 of an acre of land on the

PAT DOPKOWSKI (center holding picture) of Brighton's Mariner
troop of Senior Girl Scouts, who spent most of the summer at
the scout camp in Idaho for the national round-up, has been

elected the good will ambassador to tell other Girl Scout troops
of her experiences. She is shown here telling Brighton Junior
Troop No. 62 of her trip.

west side of US-23, 1,000 feet
south of the US-23 and US-12 in«
terchatige, $850.

—20,340 square feet of land in
the northwest quadrant of US-23
and the Packer Road under-
pass, east of the Ann Arbor city
limit, $1,500.

—1.3 acres of ' land east of
US-23, at the north corner of
County Rd. and relocated Hog-
back Rd., 600 feet south of the
overpass over Huron River
Drive, $1,800.

—3.5 acres of land east of US-
23, enclosed by Huron River
Drive and closed Hogback Rd.,
$2,800.

—7.8 acres of land east Of
US-23, north of Huron River
Drive, between US-23 and East
Huron River service road, $14,-
000.

—5 acres of land east of US-23
overpass over Huron River
Drive and east of relocated Hog-
back Rd., $5,800.

—8 acres of land west of US-
23 and south of Packer Rd., east
of the Ann Arbor city limit, $18,-
000.

1/ie Old

"The right angle to use in
doing a hard job is the try-
angle."

Proclaims Nov. 11 Holiday
Marshall COOIXM*, mayor of

Brighton, has issued the follow-
ing proclamation designating
Nov. 11 as a holiday, Veteran*
Day;

WHEREAS, The men and wo-
men who served in our nation's
armd forces have contributed
immeasurably to then preserva-
tion of America's freedom; and

WHEREAS, American men
and women, through I heir ser-
vice with today's armed forces,
continue lo demonstrate their
unselfish willingness to meet
the challenge of an aggressor
seeking world domination; and

WHEREAS, The nation and the
free world are eternally grateful
for all of these contributions to
the advancement of the cause
of world peace with honor; and

WHEREAS, Li is fitting that we
set aside a special day each
jcear to honor our veterans and
give a nationwide expression of
our esteem for them; and

WHEREAS, The Congress of
*he United Stales has declared
the eleventh day of November
of each year to be a legal holi-
day and designated it as VET-
ERANS DAY in honor of our
veterans and as a day dedicated
to the cause of world peace
with honor;

NOW, THEREFORE, I, Mar-
shall Cooper Mayor of the City
of Brighton, do hereby call up-
on all of our citizens to observe
Thursday, November 11, 1965, as
Veterans Day, and ask that the

We can keep you in hot water.

In fact, we guarantee it!
"* An electric water heater is for the

SATISFACTION M Pe°Ple who don't like to run out of
GUARANTEED ^ s

DETROfTEDISON

water. We're so sure you'll like
one, we guarantee your satisfaction —
for a whole year! What do we mean
by satisfaction? Simply this: If you
don't get all the hot water you want,

when you want it, you get all your money back, including any you
may have spent on installation. And it doesn't matter where you
bought your electric water heater. The Edison guarantee still
applies. No strings attached. Fair enough?

EDISON

v.Oi Average-size families with electric water heaters pay
as little as $3.88 a month-a standard rate-for hot
water. How much are you paying?

day be observed with approp-
riate honors for those who have
borne the burden In the defense
of our freedom.

IN WITNESS WHEREOF, I
have hereunto set my hand.

Pinckney Flier
Wins High Honor

Madera, Calif.—Airman Sec-
ond Class Donald R. Ackley,
son of Mr. and Mrs. Robert C.
Ackley of 379 W. Main St.,
.Pinckney, has been selected out-
standing airman of the quarter
for his unit at Madera Air
Force Station, Calif.

Airman Ackley, a radar re-
pairman, was honored for his
exemplary conduct and duty
performance. He received $75
gift certificates from local Ma-
dura merchants, a certificate,
an engraved trophy and a three-
day pass. He is a member of the
Air Defense Command wjiirft
protects the U. S. against en-
emy air attack.

The airman Us a graduate'of
Pinckney High School

UOWELL
I I TliA*h«Theatre

Phone M6-SO00

Admissions: Adults, 65c;
Children, 20c

Wed., Thurs., F i t , Sat.
Nov. 10 • 11 - 12 • 13

Open at 6:45
Start at 7:00, 9:00

STOP WORRYING!

18 ON THE WAY I
The Colorful Adventures of s

THE BEATLES I
are more Colorful than ever, m COLOR 1 SI

EfcSTMMCOLOR»UNITED U T K T S m m t F
• r - - . . . . . . , , . : . . . , . , , . . , . , , , , . , , : • : : ; #

Sun., Mon., Tues.
Nov. 14 • 15 • 16

Sunday Matinee Continuous
Open at 2:45

Start at 3:00, 5:15, 7:30, 9:15
Moo., Tues. Open al 6:45

Start at 7:00, 9:15

JOHN WAYNE
at his toughest!

Wed., Thurs., r ri., Sat.
Nov. 17 . 18 . 19 •

Open at 6:45
SUrt at 7:00, 9:15

CHARLTONJK RICHARD
HESTON 4 / BOONE

MVARLORP
A Court Product** • * Urwwul Picture

Keep Dings Out Of Your Auto
Little auto accidents that cost

plenty but never get into the re-
ported statistics account for two
thirds of all auto accidents. They
are especially common in park-
ing lots, driveways and on
neighborhood streets.

The serious one will cost no
more than the deductible amount
in the average insurance cover-
age; the two little ones could
cost almost twice as muoh and
many times the annoyance. What
can you do to avoid the toll?

In parking lots, park away
from the crowd when "you can.
The extra steps help protect
your car from abrasion and im-
pact. The stray grocery cart is
a prime offender, but door-bang-
ing from a ctosely parked neigh-
bor is another annoying prob-
lem.

Get it off the street Consider-
ing vandalism, hit-and-run dam-
age and theft, don't park too
close to other vehicles ana get
as near the curb as possible.

Try to park on a street with lit-
tle traffic and near a street
light.

Watch the back in front. The
rear-end collision is common
and not so minor anymore. Re-
member that the vehicle in front
can come to an extremely Cast
stop.

Leash the kids and pets. Chil-
dren and dogs in cars are a
leading cause of accidents
where the traffic is dense. Buc-
kle a child's safety belt and
cage or chain the animals whe-
ther on a ioite Uiji oi JiiViiig ai
town.

Keep out of tight corners.
Give other cars, buses, trucks all
the time and room they need.
Steer clear of the motorist who's
lost and trying to feel his way
along.

And here we go with medi-
care, looking forward to many,
many ailments previously beyond
our means.

TWENTY YEARS AGO
November 7, 1945

Brighton
The city council at its monthly

meeting last Thursday signed u
contract to collect gartwge in
the city each Saturday and res-
idents are urged to tatee advant-
age of this service.

Henry Johnson has disposed
of his interest in the No Point
Market to Otto Stevenson, who
took possession on October 28.

Cadet Nurse Donna Cham-
ness was a weekend visitor of
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. John
Chamness.

Dale Petsrsall, C.M.M. 2/c &
home on overseas leave. He has
been serving in the Pacific area
of operations.

In a letter to his parents, Mr.
and Mrs. G. Richard Pitkin,
Pvt. Wm. D. Pitkin tells of ar-
riving at Goraia, near Trieste,
Italy.

Mr. and Mrs. R. A. Housner
received a telegram Tuesday
from their son, Sgt. Wesley
Housner, who has arrived in
California after 15 months in the
South Pacific. He stated that
he was starting for home on
Nov. 13.

TEN YEARS AGO
November 2, 1955

Last Sunday morning, as with
most Sunday mornings, the Mill
Pond crew was hard at work
to help make Brighton the pret-
tiest little city in the state.
These workers, under the di-
rection of Ken Chappel, were
planting shrubs donated by Mr.
Ralph B. Otwell Sr. of Old Mill
Hills Subdivision. Shown here
(photo) are Mel Skeeman,
Charies Uber, Les Oliver, Art
Schuman, Bill Hyne and Ken
Chappel. Robert Gaffney was
also lending his mind and mus-
cles to the project.

Vandals using rocks and BB
guns destroyed Brighton city
property, probably last Sunday

night, Oct. 30, to the extent
that the Crty of Brighton Is of-
fering a reward for their arrest.

McPherson Memorial Hospi-
tal: Births: Mr. and Mrs. Syl-
van Cain girl, Brighton; Octo-
ber 19, Mr. and Mrs. Donald
Kelley, boy, Howell; Mr. and
Mrs. Reginald Lee, boy, HowelL

Mrs. Joe Voorhis will enter-
tain the members of the Sec-
ond Friday Club at her home
on Friday, Nov. 11.

Sunday dinner guests of Mr.
and Mrs. Harley Morgan were
Mr. and Mrs. Howard Gibson
and daughter of Milford. Even-
ing callers at the Morgan home
were Mr. and Mrs. Grant Miller
and family of Fenton.

TEN YEARS AGO
November 2, 1955

Pinckney
New books at the Library are

the White Squaw by Peterson
and the Oxcart Trail by Krause.

South Lyon is the best team
that Pinckney has met this year
except for the blocked punt they
might not have scored. It was
a battle of punters with Don
Packer of Pinckney having the
edge on Hock of South Lyon.
Half of Pinckney was at the
game.

The Dexter school has a 57
per cent increase in enrollment
over last year which is now
1048.

The Past Matrons of the O.
E. S. were entertaoned ait the
Masonic Temple Monday. Mes-
dames Hazel Parker, Mae Bry-
an and Mable Schafer were host-
esses.

Crashes Store
WHITMORK LAKE-The front

door glass at Polly's Market at
Whitmore Lake was shattered
when a ear driven by 17-year-
old Liickey Patterson of Whit-
more Lake went out of control
and into the door. Deputies said
the brakes on the 1955-model
car apparently failed The Pat-
4erson youth was ticketed on a
charge of not having an operat-
or's license.

FREE ESTIMATES

DRAPERIES
Ask about our Charge Account

with Option Terms
Shlppy's Color

Canter
tOl W. Gram) Rtver — HoweD

Ftae MMM
IM W. M*lo St. — Brighton FREE INSTALLATION

America's economy champ
now has a new
sporty look!

k ^ t i u m w * ^ ^

I . i l l ' . S | •••(• '•'< n ( ••

Now on its third million

FULL WALL-TO-WALL
CARPETING

ILLUMINATED
CRUISE-0-MAT1C QUADRANT
(witti O0oni! CniiM-O-Mitic Drlw)

FOOT-OPERATED
PARKINS BRAKE

SUSPENDED
ACCELERATOR PEDAL

Here's all of Falcon's famous thrift and handling
ease wrapped up in a sporty, brand-new packagel Bold
new long-hood, short-deck design. Choose your snappy
new thrift package from any of 10 new modelsl Come
see us soon and try the new Falcon on the road!

Powered by Fond...presented by your FORD DEALER
Only your Ford Dealer has A-1 Used Cars and Trucks

Wilson Ford.Sales Brighton, Michigan
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n O T I C E S
LIVINGSTON COUNTV

PROBATE COURT
Howell. Michigan

£«Ul« at ORPHA BOWE,
THE COURT ORDERS:
Interested personi may appear

November 16. 1W5 at Ten A.M. at
Probate Court tn »how cause why
Donald McGregor should not be lic-
ensed to (sell) Interest of estate In
lands.

Publication In Brighton ATKUS Court
Kule Notice.

Dated: OrhVx-r 22. 1965
KRANCIS E. BARRON

Judge ol froluttc
Attorney:

Wilfred H Erwln
Howell. Michigan

Oct. V7, Nov. 3. 10
LIVINGSTON COUNTY

i'KOBATE COURT
Howelt. Mli-hig&n

Kstatt- of CARLO ENCAMISA.
iik-a CARLO INCAMMISA, Deceased.

THE COURT ORDERS:
Interested persona may appear No-

vember 23, 1965 at Ten A.M. at Pro-
bate Court to show cause why Na-
than I. Goldln should not foe licensed
tn (sell) Interest of estate In lands
and leasehold Interest.

Publication In Brighton Argus Court
Rule Notice.

Dated: October 28, 1965
FRANCIS E. BARRON

Judge of Probate
Attorney:

Gerald E. Granadier
2350 First National Building

t. Michigan

LIVINGSTON COUNTY
PROBATE COURT
Howell. Michigan

tbtale uf GLADYS M. SOOTSMA
Deceased-

THE COURT ORDERS:
Petition of Elaine T. Black pray-

ing inalrumc-u filed be admitted as
Last Will of Deceased and adminis-
tration granted Elaine T. Black and
heirs be determined, will be heard
November 16, 1965 at Ten A.M. at
Probate Court. Publications In Brigh-
ton Argus Court Rule Notice.

Dated: October 25. 1965
FRANCIS E. BARRON

Judge of Probate
Attorney:

John R. Brennan
324 W. Main St.
Brighton, Michigan

Oct. 27, Nov. 3, 10

LIVINGSTON COUNTY
PROBATE COURT
Howell, Michigan

EKUU' or MARGARET EMILY Ho-
GAN, a-k-a EMILY HOGAN, a-k-a
EMILY SPLITTER, a-k-a MARG-
ARET E. SPITTLER. a-k-a EMILY
S. HOGAN. a-k-a EMILY SPITTLER
HOGAN, Deceased.

THE COURT ORDERS:
Interested person* may appear

November 23, 1965 at Ten A.M. at
Probate Court to show cause why
Harold J. Spit Her should not Ue lic-
ensed to (sell) and (Mortgage In-
terest of estate In lands.

Publication in PINCKNEY DIS-
PATCH Court Rule Notice.

Dated: October 21, 1965
FRANCIS E. BARRON
Judge of Probate

Atlorney:
Conlln. Conlln, Parker, McKemiy

and Wood
214 E. Huron Street
Ann Arbor, Michigan.

Oct. 27, Nov. 3. 10

LIVINGSTON COUNTY
PROBATE COURT

Howell. Michigan
KuUW or ALEX STEVE, Deceased,
THE COURT ORDERS:
Creditors must file written sworn

< -iamb* wtth thti Court, send copy to
AleftMia Steve, 10685 McCabe Rd. of
Brighton Michigan. Court will hear
ilalms and determine heirs of Dec-
eased on January 4, 1966 at Ten
AM. at the Probate Court. Publica-
tion In Brighton Argus. Court Rule
Notice.

Dated: Octuber 22, 1965
FRANCIS E. BARRON

Judire of Probate
Attorney :

E Reed Fletcher
Ho well, Mich.

Oct. 27. Nov. 3, 10
LIVINGSTON COUNTY

PROBATE COURT
Howell, Michigan

KsULc of THOMAS E. BOOAN,
tik-a EDWARD T. BOG AN. Deceased.

THE COURT ORDERS:
Petition of Thomas E. Bogan, II

pinying his Final Account be allowed
And residue nt said Estate assigned
to persons* entitled thereto will be
heard November 23. 1965 at Ten
A.M. at Probate Court. Publication in
Brighton Argun Court Rule Notice.

Dated: October 29, 1965 _ „ _ „ .
FRANCIS E. BARRON

Judge of Probate
Attorney: _ , ,

William D. McCrlrle
Brighton, Mich. Npv. 3, 10.

LIVINGSTON COUNTY
PROBATE COURT

Howell, Michigan
Kslalc of MAX W. BL'fcK
THE COURT ORDERS:
Petition of The Detroit Bank &

Trust Co. praying Us Seventh Ac-
counts l>e allowed will bo heard No-
vember 23, 1965 at Ten AM at Pro-
l»aie Court, Publication in Brighton
A'"gus. Court Rule Notice

DaW-d: October 25, 1965
FrtANCtS E. BARRON

Judge of Probate
Nov. 3, 10. 17

LIVINGSTON COUNTY
PROBATE COURT

Howell. Michigan
b»Utt of CLARENCE ALEX AN UK K

PATTERSON. Deceased.
THE COURT ORDERS:
Interested persons may appear

Novtml*r 16. 1965 at Ten AM at
Probate Court to show cause why
feather Lewis should not i>v licensed

(win Interest of estate In lands.
Publication In Brighton Argus Court

Kult* Notice.
Dated; October 18, 1965

FRANCIS E. BARRON
Judge of Probate

Attorney:
B. A. Simons
108 E. Main Street
Milan, Michigan

Oct. 27, Nov. 3. 10

LIVINGSTON COUNTY
PROBATE t COURT
Howell, Michigan

hslalu of STEPHEN HADLEY, l x
ceased.

THE COURT ORDERS:
Creditors must file written sworn

claims with this Court, send copy to
Mar >n Teachout, 15300 Roepcke of
Gret jry. Michigan. Court will hear
claims and determine heirs of Dec-
eased on January 4, 19B6 at Ten A.M.
at the Probate Court. Publication in
Plnckney Dispatch. Court Rule Nut-
Ice.

Dated: October 'JO, 1965
FRANCIS E. BARKON

Judge of Probate
Attorney:

John P. Keusch,
Chelsea. Michigan

Oct. 27, Nuv. 3, 10

What's The Latest in Pinckney

LIV'NOSTON' COUNTY
PROBATE COURT
Howell. Michigan
uf EMMA M. BIEBEH.

Deceased.
THE COURT ORDERS:
Creditors must file written sworn

claims with this Court, send cooy to
Ha/tn A. LaUun 2900 Reck Rd. of
How ell, Michigan. Court will hear
H*tms of Deceased on January 11.
1966 at Ten A.M. at the Probate
Court. Publication In Livingston Co.
Argu»-nispatrii Court Rule Notice,

Dated: November 2. 1965
FRANCIS E. BARRON

Judge of Probati'
attorney:

VanWlnkle and VauWlnkle
Howell. Mich.

Nov. 10. 17, 21

LIVINGSTON COUNTY
PROBATE COURT

HoweU, Michigan
Kstatu ol EDWARD AULT Deceased
THE COURT ORDKRS:
Petition of llene Tlmmons praying

her final Account lie allowed and re-
sidue uf said Estate assigned to per-
sons entitled thereto will be heard
November 30, 1965 at Ten A.M. at
Probate Court Publication In Liv-
ingston Co. Argus Dispatch Court
Rule Notice.

Dated: November 2. 1965
FRANCIS E. BARKON

Judge of Probate
Attorney:

Martin J. Lavan
Brighton. Mich.

Nov. 10, 17. «

DAR Meeting
HOWELL — The home of Dr.

aud Mrs. N. A. Ross on Pinck-
ney Rd, Howell was the Betting
for the November 2 meeting pt
the Philip Livingston Chapter,
Daughters of the American Re-
volution. Eighteen members at-
tended the luncheon.

The program for the after-
noon entitled " DAR Aotlvites"
was the subject of a talk by
Mrs. Charles Reed.

Mrs. Reed chose foi iwr sub-
ject, a review of the life of Mar-
cia Burnes Van Ness, daughter
of the original owner of a large
part of the original site of the
cdty of Washington secured from
him with much difficulty for the
purpose of establishing the Nat-
ional Capital there. He resented
title encroachment of such a city
on his plantation.

A social hour followed the
program. Mrs. Hiram Smith
was a guest. Mrs. Ross was as-
sisted by Miss Sadie Hicks and
Mrs. Fred Hubble.

The next meeting of the Chap-
ter will be December 7 at the
home of the Regent, Mrs. John
S. Page. The Rev.. John K. Hoo-
per, Rector of St. John's Epis-
copal Church in Howell will talk
from the text: "Where the spirit
of the Lord is, there is Liber-
ty." the theme of the National
Society for the year.

KRISTEN HLHMAN
David Ledwidge of Kalaiua-

zoo spent the past weekend vis-
iting wrth relatives in the Pin-
ekney area.

The PhilHp Stjenackers of
Howell annonce the arrival of a
second daughter The baby, not
named yet, was born Sunday
morning at McPherson General
Hospital and weighed 7 lbs 11
oz. Mrs. Stienacker is the for-
mer Linda Kelienberger of Pin-
ckuey.

OPEN HOUSE
The Sunday afternoon Open

House was held at the new
home of the Rev. and Mrs. Ger-
ajd Bender; guests visited the
new-parsonage which is situated .
in tho new Don-Carol Knowles
subdivision.

Sunday dinner gue&is ai tne
liarr> Murphy home were Mr.
and Mrs. Richard Murphy and
family and the John Sullivan
family all of Jackson.

Mr. and Mrs. Art Summer-
ville of Hi-land Lake depart
this week for Arizona where
they will make their new home.

Mrs. Florence AtLee left by
traki Wednesday morning for a
winter's stay in Delray Beach,
Pla. She is first traveling to
Rochester, N. Y. After a visit
with the Paul Cornwells (grand-
daughter and family) there, she
will be on her way to enjoy a
wunn winter.

Roger Asa Bwnner drove to
Onarga, 111. last weekend with
Bob Elliot of Detroit. The boys,
both alumni of the Onarga Mil-
itary School, reported they
throughly enjoyed the role of
"Loyal Aiumrtus."

Wednesday evening the Pinc-
kney Pioneers Knitting and Sew-
ing group organized for the first
time this season. In Knitting,
Mrs. Pete Boben instructs the
16 first-year girls and Mrs.
Gerald Swarthout the seven se-
cond year girls. Sewing instruc-
tors for the 18 girls in the
group are, Mrs. Ralph Hall,
Mrs. Don Charboneau, Mrs.
Ben Pietras, Mrs. Thomas Line,
Mrs. Asher Wylie and Mrs. Ar-
thur Rentz. Elections were held
and the new officers are as fol-
low; President., Barbara Char-
boneau, Vice President., Kathy
Swarthout, Secretary., Donna
Plummer, Treasurer., Debbie
Rowell, Song Leader, Mary
Jane Grant and reporter, Mar-
tha LaRosa.

Third Class Petty Officer
Thomas Huhman was home on
a weekend pass last weekend.
Upon returning to New York,
Tom will be off on a five-month
cruise in the Mediterranean,
with the first port of call being
Gibraltar, and then on to Bar
celona, Athens and Istanbul.

Sunday callers ait the John
Burg home were Grover Burg,
of Ann Arbor, and Ralph Burg,
of Tallahassee, Fla.

Mr and Mrs. Bud Witter and
Mr and Mrs. Robert Hem-
street, all of Pinckney, are re-
portedly spending a delightful
two week vacation in Florida.
While in Stuart, Fla, they visit-
ed with Mr. and Mrs. Albert
Shi:ley for a couple of days.
Mr, and Mrs. Shirley left Pin-
ckney Oct. 27 to spend their
winter in the sunny south.

Mrs. Raymorrda Morris and
Mrs. Wilheimina Swarthout
spent a day at the Swarthout's
catoin in West Branch, last
week

STUDENTS AND TEACHERS
ATTEND CONFERENCE

imt>& Kdlliy Mi^cliKe, Mm*
Evelyn Thomas, Hamburg tea-
chers, Mrs. Jennie Kellenber-
ger, Pinckney Elementary Prin-
cipal and Mrs. Jane Tasch,
Pinckney i^pher, attended the
tenth annual Elementary Stud-

erit Council Conference at
ME A Camp at St. Mary's
Lake, Battle Creek, Nov. 2 and
3. Accompanying them were
three council members, Mary
Kozij of thi' Pinckney councM,
and Becky Michael and Patty
Van Blaricmn of the Pinckney
council. The main purpose of
ihji year's conference was to
criticize a first draft of a new
handbook for elementary coun-
cils. The young people joined
with other council members
from all over the state in form-
ing a new on-the-spot student
council. The newly-formed coun-
cil packed a lot of activity into
the two days. Twice they held
meetings for the teachers and
principals in attendance.

More HaiHand School News
CHOUSE FUND
HELPS BAND
H A R T LAND — The Crouse

Foundation, a foundation form-
ed in the memory of Mr. Ro-
bert Crouse, Hartland pioneer
and founder of many Hartland
Aiva projects, has helped in
Uit1 purchase of new instru-
ments for the High School
Hand.

Three new instruments have
been acquired through the $500
donated tu the school band
from the Crouse Foundation. An
aliu and base clarinet and an al-
to saxaphone, costing 1780 were
purchased.

In addition to providing

money lor the furtherment of
musical activity, the Crouse
Foundation donates money to
the Hartland Schools to be used
by the Library, Museum and
other activities.

New Buses
HARTLAND - Three new <W
ssenger buses were delivered

o Hariland Consolidated Schools
on October 21, making a total
of .15 buses used to transport

d
These buses were ordered

last July and were scheduled to
ui-rive just before school start-
ed. However, the manufacturers
hdd some trouble wkh the ax-
iles, which delayed the arrival
of the buses.

PT Confab
BY CARRIE SPOHR

il.UiTLAXD—Although a Vexy
.small percentage of parents
participated in the Hartland Pa-
rent Teachers Conference, Mr.
JLTH Hilton, Principal at
llaniunci, staled, "I feel confi-
dent lhai those parents that did
conic showed ^real interest in
our school, and benefited great-
ly, however it was u big disap-
pointment more parents were
uiidble to attend."

A future conference during
the second semester is being
considered.

CAN'T BE
BEAT...
TRY US!

F R E E C I F T S
YOUR CHOICE

Teflon Gookware

52 Qallon Electric

HOT
WATER
NEATER

• Fully Antomatie
« Edison Approved
• 10-Yttr Guarantee

Automatic Coffee Maker
Both For

BELL PLUMBING SUPPLY
^ PUMPS - WELL SUPPLIES
OPEN SUNDAYS, 9 to 8. P H O 5 5 . £ £ J t f 5 W

1098 E. GRAND RIVER BRIGHTON

Come
www • • •

You'll

Boneless Chuck

"Super-Right" Mature, Corn-Fed Beef

CHUCK ROAST
ENGLISH

CUT

59
69

c
Ib

c
Ib

BLADE
CUT

All good Brand

SLICED BACON
1-LB. PKG.

69 LB.
PKG.

2-LB.
PKG. 139"SUPER-RIGHT" COUNTRY STYLE

Thick-Sliced Bacon
"SUPER-RIGHT"

Fancy-Sliced Bacon'""
GOVERNMENT INSPECTED «m4Bfc

Whole Fresh Fryers " 2 9
"SUPER-RIGHT" m «

Beef Short Ribs . . » 4 5

KING OF ROASTS! "Super-Right"

Standing Rib Roast
4th & 5th Ribs

69 Ib.

First 5 Ribs First 3 Ribs

Sliced Beef Liver "SUPER-RIGHT" 1 1 39
No Coupons, No Gimmicks. No Limits.. . Just Quality Merchandise at Low Prices!
SAVt ON CHINESE FOODS
SULTNA BRAND ^ B ^ ^ E ^ EHBJ

RICE 2 2 7 C

32<
29'
79*

LA CHOY — MEATLESS

Chop Suey
LA CHOY CHOW MEIN ^

Noodles 2

1-LB.
CAN

NETWT
3-OZ.
CANS

LA CHOY CHOW MEIN

Mushroom
LA CHOY CHOW MEIN , . L I ffctffc,

Chicken i£ 8910-OZ.
CAN

LA CHOY CHOW MEIN 2_L B

10-OZ.
• CAN 89

AfrP GRADE "A" ^ ^

Pineapple Juice 9
SULTANA 0 ^

Peanut Butter . • 2
NUTLEY — IN QUARTERS H

Margarine 9
WHOLE AND SPLIT

Oasis Figs • • • • •
OUR OWN

Tea Bags

89
67
89
99
79

Save 16c—Jane Porker 8-Inch

Cherry Pie
1-LB.
8-OZ.
SIZE

IAVI 10e—JANI PARKIR 1-LR>

Angel Food Cake - . 39*

Whole Wheat B r e a d . . . . -"- 2 1

P U R E V E G E T A B L E

dexo
Shortening

7c OM tAtIL

Spry Shortening
3-LR.
le-oz.
CAN

77'

MARVEL

Ice Milk
Vanilla or Chocolate

HALF
GALLON
CARTON

WISCONSIN CHRISR

Sharp Cheddar LB. 6 9

MARSH SEEDLESS OR RUBY RID

Grapefruit
OK FLORIDA

Oranges

8 69£
Bananas 2 "'-25*
mo oiLicioui m g^ B?#fiC

Applet i& ... 1 0 K» 5 9 *
OILIOHTPUL IN IALADI «% <tffcC

Anjou Pears 2 "' 39*

ANN PAGE PANCAKE & WAFFLE

Syrup . . . 'BV?T 69
SUNNYFIELO5UNNYFIILD *^*9i

Pancake Hour . . "' 21
A&P Instant Coffee

Premium
Quality 109

10-OZ.
JAR

TMt GHAT AM ANTIC I PACIFIC TIA eO*»AHT. IMC

uper J^arkets
EBtcttvt . 11

SPECIAL SAVINGS ON

CANNED VEGETABLES
Green Beans

P OrM* "A"—Wh«4« KtfMl t Cl
14.k. Can

Golden Corn
A*? ORAM "A"—NIT WT. tfVk OL-

Green Beans
•IMI QMALITV—1>kft. CAN

lona Tomatoes
Your Choice
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MSU Reviews 1980 Farms
East Lansing — Dramatic

changes are in store for Mich-
igan agriculture by 1980. Farm-
ing may not be a matter of
pushing computer switches with
a look out the office window,
but commercial farmers will be-
highly-skilled managers of large,
complex businesses.

Although there will be fewer
farmers, agriculture will be a
multi-billion dollar segment of
the Michigan economy. By 1980,
annual sales from the state's es-
timated 22,000 commercial farms
will approach a billion dollars.
Vast research and educational
programs will be required to
help farmers keep pace with ex-
ploding scientific knowledge.

Agents of MSU's Cooperative-
Ex tension Service learned that
state population is expected to
climb to 10.5 million in the next
15 years. But only three per
cent will be in farm families.
Two million additional consum-
ers will require far more food
and farm products.

Most of the population will be
in the two southern comers of
the state concentrated in "meg-
apolitan" centers. A diagonal
band of counties from the
"thumb" to southwest Michigan
including Livingston county, will
be the state's "breadbasket."

Looking ahead, the MSU Ex-
tension Service, recently com-
mitted to more intensive work
with commercial agriculture and
rural families, sees many new

developments on the horizon.
The average commercial farm
of 1980 may have an investment
of more than $130,000. Sales
could average over $25,000 a
year while consumers may spend
only 10 per cent of the fimiily
income for food.

l i Mtdfttrroaioi

CAMP LEJEUNE, N. C,
(FHTNC) — Marine Corporal
Dennis M. Grimes, son of Mr.
and Mrs David H. Grimes of
3319 Moraine Drive, Brighton,
Mich., was among 1500 Marines
of Battalion Landing Team 3/2
who deployed for a five-month
period of training to the Medi-
terranean.

During breaks m operations,
the ships of Amphibious Squad-
ron 10 will visit ports in Italy,
Spain and France.

Nobody likes a

"TRASH BURNER"
See your G A S

INCINERATOR DEALER

Dispose of refuse indoors with a
Smokeless, Odorless
GAS INCINERATOR

SAVE $2O00

ON INSTALLATION
for a limited time
PUT AN END TO MESSY
GARBAGE CANS AND THE
SMOKE AND DIRT FROM
TRASH BURNERS NOW!

Building Booms
In Brighton Area
Things arc haptx'rang in the

Brighton area housing market.
Construction t> booming and new
government rules make pur-
chase and financing easier.

Although many communities in
Michigan reixjrt no housing
.shortage, ivntal property in the
•Brighton area *, at a premium
and sales of aid and new houses
•re reported at an aH time high

Prices are trending upward, a
result of higher land and mater-
ial COMN. There's a .«mall boom
in town huuses and row houses
selling for $15,000 and less.

Mortgage monvy has been and
will coniinue to be ample.
Terms are liberal. Lower down
payments are now possible in
many ca.ses.

While most other interest rates
have gone up. mortgage rates
have edged downward or stayed
pat, same levels as in 1958.

In recent years, elsewhere up
to 40 pecent of all new' homes
have been as>artmenU> The cur-
rent trend now favors fewer ef-
ficiencies and more oni- and
two-bedroom units.

Jay-C-Ettes Hold
Cute Baby Contest

The Brighton JayC-Ettes have
inaugurated an unique plan to
bring cheer to the children in
Uw Howell State Hospital at
Christmas time and at the same
time reward the Brighton tot
that is declared winner of a
contest to select the cutest
youngster-

All entries should be sent to
Sherry Jacobs, 9063 Buchanan
drive, Brighton. To enters par-
ents must enclose a smali p»c-
lure of the child, which will be
returned, the child's and par-
ents' name, address and phono
number

The age limits are from .sue
weeks to three years and the
closing dates for entries is Nov.
26.

Photographs of the children
entered in the Brighton Baby
Contest will be placed in two
voting locations, the A & P and
Krogers during the first two
weeks in December. Parents and
strangers can vote for the cut-
est baby by putting a penny in
the jar under its photograph.

The baby with the most votes
will receive the money in his
jar and |10 from the Jay-C-ettes
The money in the other jars
will be given to the children in
the Howell State Hospital

First prize and a second prize
of $5 will be presented in
Brighton the day Santa Claus
comes to town.

Knter your baby now in a con-
test where you arc one of the
judges and you can have more
than one vote.

Golden rod plants are no more
to blame for hay fever than
other iwllcn-producing plants.

Left to right: Mr. Eikhoff; his sou Don J&khoif,
Mrs. Eikhoff and Mr. Brubaker, skipper of
Ship 351. ^ _ _ _ _

On November 6, the sea ex
plorers from Ypsilanti, Ann Ar-
bor, Whitmore Lake and Brigh-
ton ships had a dance, better
known as the Military Ball. It
was held in the Whitmore Lake
High School gymnasium.

At this party all the awards
were given merit badges,
Eagle Scout, Sea Explorer of
the year and flag ship. David
Smith a member of the Brigh-
ton ship was awarded Sea Ex-
plorer of the year

Donald Eikhoff, another mem-
ber of the Brighton Ship was
awarded Eagle Scout Ship 146
of Arm Arbor was awarded Flag
ship.

The following are the names
of the boys and the number of
merit badges each boy earned-
David Smith, 1; Lee Jones, 3;
Jack Goodall, 3; Paul Soderquist
3; Donald Eikhoff, 2; and Wil-
liam Dopkowski, 2;

Pinckney Acts
To Share in
Federal Cash

PINCKNEY - Pinckney Vil-
lage Council proved again
Thursday night that it is an
acting — not simply a talking-
body

After a report from Howard
Thayer and George Roth on
I heir trip to Washington, D.C.,
in October, regarding obtain-
ing federal funds, Council
agreed unanimously not to
"put off until tomorrow what
should bo done today."

"We can't expect to get fed-
eral funds without plans," both
men reiterated. "There is mon-
ey available for places like
Pinckney for water and sewer,
even for building a complex
that wilt include a fire hall un-
der a 'Neighborhood Facility
Act." Hoth emphasized.

"But you don't just go up
lhero and bring money home
in a basket," Thayer joked—
seriously. Roth said, "Right!
We can't do a thing without
presenting a plan first."

So Council voted to look iln-
ineila.oly into planning. Roth
was appointed to contact a rep
rvsentative from the Michigan
Planning Commission to ex-
plain to Council and other in-
terested citizens why .planning
is so important to the controlled
progress of an area such as
Pinckney

If Council and others are con-
vinced that planning should go
ahead, they will seek advice
from this speaker on hiring a
professional to survey the over-
all picture here and submit
plans for its improvement.
Those plans avs approved may
then go to federal agencies

with fund requests.
Roth will ask for the earliest

possible date to get a speaker,
Then "by spring we should be
ready to Jiave a plan ready for
action." village president Mer-
win Campbell said, enthusias-
tically

Another indication that thrs
Council is nol a procrastinating
one was the suggestion by Ju-
lius Aschenbrenncr that a rec-
reation room above the fire hall
would provide wholesome en-
tertainment such as ping pong
for young people. "We would
have to be sure of good super-

"LA PETIT'
Beauty Salon

512 E. Main - 878-3720
PINCKNEY

Mon. thru Fii. * a.m.-4 p.m.
Thursday night 7-9 p.m.

PAT BECK
Owner • Operator

"We Have Something New"
Supervised Play Room and Ground for the Children

while Mother's doing the laundry.

WE'LL WATCH YOUK KIDS FOR YOU.

Quick Clean Center
6465 E. M-36

(Across from Buck Lake)

Cider and
Home Made Donuts

APPLES BY PECK OR BUSHEL
RED DKMCIOi::;. SNOW APPLES JONATHAN

Squash. Pumpkins,
Indian Corn, Gourds

SHADY STOP

1

K4K0 M-.J6 AC 7-4051 Hamburg

vision," Campbell pointed out.
"George (Roth) and I will

paint it and see to the super-
v i s i o n , " Asehenbrenner re-
sponded. "Then you're a good
committee to report on possi-
bilities next meeting. I think
the back stairway needs work.
Let us know about that." It
sounds like a great idea, Coun-
cil agreed in essence, and if it
can be done it looks as though
no time will be wasted in pro-
viding a rec room for Pinck-
ney!

In other business the Coun-
cil transferred $3,621.12 from
the general fund to the local
streers fund. This is to match
a like amount returned to the
village by the state in October
for this purpose.

Council discussed the fact
that George Oharboneau's re-
quest for a liquor license was
turned down by the Michigan
Liquor Control commission be-
cause of "unfavorable recom-
mendation of local law enforce-
ment agency." In July Council
approved Charboneau's request
subject to the state's final de-
cision. They expressed concern
that the request had not been
granted, and tha(t they have no
further say in the matter.

It was indicated that Portage
Kr.oils Subdivision had enlarg-
ed the size of lots to conform
wi'Lh zoning ordinances, and
when a new draft of the plat
is presented, Council will ap-
prove iit.

Discussion also took place
briefly on thy fence tJhat Virgil
Howell said he would erect
when .Council met in October.
The village attorney advised
that this would be illegal, and
no fence has been erected.

Scouts Bike-Hike
To Silver Lake

PINCKNEY - Pinckney Boy
Scouts finally found a Saturday
when the weather was conduc-
ive to bike-hiking, and on Nov.
6 went to Silver Lake for a
camp-out.

Don Oleski, Scoutmaster until
recently succeeded by Dick By-
sidlo. chaperoned the successful
trip. The boys roa:ted half-chic-
kens.

OltreKi IUU originally punned
to take them to Bruin Lake
Hoy Scout camp, but an Ann
Arbor fraternity chose that par-
ticular day to do clean-up work
ai Bruin, and the camp was
closed. (The 3U university boys
look on the Hruin project while
10 other of their fraternity bro-
thers cleaned up Newkirk Boy
Scout camp near Dexter.)

A survey shows families with
income > over $10,000 worry about
their health. Beats worrying
about the rent

value at low cos t -
our Family Life
Insurance Plan.
Contact me today!

Paul
Hongmbooa

Ml 8. Mktdgm
546-3580

P SUOtS

STATB FARM
V M M omen •ttwimtos. <ttfe»ta

Church News
The First United

Presbyterian Church
224 E. Grand River

AC 7-6691
Gordon Maltett, Choir Director

Mrs. Charles Birch, Organist

SUNDAY SCHEDULE

9:00 to 9:30 A.M. Short Fam-
ily Worship Service.

9:40 to 10:40 A.M. Church
School, age 3 through adult 11:00
lo 12:00 Worship Service

There is a care group for pre-
school children during both wor-
ship services and Church School

You are welcome at our wor-
ship services and other events.

Wednesday, November 10, 8:00
JMI. — Session meeting in the
charch parlor.

Thursday, November 11, 6:15
P.M. — Junior Choir Rehearsal.
Junior Fellowship meeting and
dinner has been postponed until
further notice.

7:30 P.M. —Senior Choir Re-
hearsal for high school people
and adults. Anyone who likes to
sing is welcome.

8:00 P.M. — Recovery Inc.
meets in the church basement.

Sunday, November 14 — The
Rev. Harold Benner will be
speaking.

Training meeting for Every
Member Canvass callers will be
in the afternoon.

November 1 5 - 7 : 3 0 P . M . -
Work Night at the Christian Ed-
ucation Building. There's plenty
of work for all.

November 1 7 - 1 : 0 0 P.M. -
Tea for Mrs. Berhenke at the
Lattlefield Church.

November 2 4 - 8 : 0 0 P.M. -
Inter-church Thanksgiving Ser-
vice at the Presbyterian Church.

December 5 — Infant Baptism
If you have a child you wished
baptized please contact Betty
Golden, church secretary, at
227-6691 or AC 9-6817.

2 Scholarships
Offered Teeners
Two schoLarstiips offered

yearly by the Beet Sugar Indus-
try of Michigan are of special in-
terest to the youths of Living-
ston county because they are
aimed at higher education in the
fields of agriculture and home
economics.

In the last ten years, the Beet
Sugar Industry has awarded 20
scholarships totaling $20,000.

The two scholarships of $1,000
each, to Michigan State Univers-
ity are determined on a point
basis Bivolving factors of schol-
astic ability, need, extra-curri-
cular activities and citizenship
qualities. The amount of money
is spread out over the first three
years at the University.

As only teen-agers in the Low-
er Peninsula are eligible inter-
ested young men should make
application for the scholarship
to the dean of the College of
Agriculture, Michigan State Uni-
versity. Young women should
make application to the Univers-
ity's dean of the College of
Home Economics. December 15,
1965, is the deadline for appli-
cations.

Jaycees Man
For Santa

1 M N C K N E Y — Pinckney
.Ja>cees entertained their Nat-
luiuti Director, Mel Willetts C.
Adrain, at their Nov. 2 meeting
aa the high school

They also heard a comprehen
siv'e report from George Roth
on the trip he took to Washing-
ton, D.C. along with Village
CouiK-il representative, Howard
Thayer. The man were seeking
information as to how Pinckney
may obtain federal funds for
surh projects as the sewage
und water system.

In other business, they maut'
puns for a bigger and better
Christmas program this year
complete with Sant-a riding in
and free candy for the kiddies
on Dec. 18.

Pinckney Juycees enihusias-
tiely agreed to buy JC license
plates this year. The Milan Jay-
cees are sponsoring the pro-
gram. Kach Jaycee in Michigan
who wants to "announce" his
affiliation by driving w. .h num-
bers on hits regular Michigan
plates preceeded by the initials
•1C may do so through the Milan
dub. They are charged only $1
handling fee for the sen-ice and
mpuy semi their information, in-
dueling certificate of insurance,
ID Milan. Milan members take
over the purchasing of plates
ami return them to the driver.

Jaycee wives who are in the
process of organizing as Jaycet-
tes served the meal Tuesday
night.

At tiie December meeting tui
iiiienul vice president may be
either elected or appointed.

Paicake Breakfast
Masonic Lodge

a pancake
wiNo. 247

give a pancaKe and sausage
breakfast Sunday. Nov. 14 in the
Masonic Temple Breakfast will
be served from 6 AM to 1 P.M.
and the public Ls invited. Their
slogan is "all you can eat for a
dollar and children arc half
price-

FIREMEN'S

BUST WEEK
PINCKNEY — Pinckney vol-

Lr firemen kept on the run
la.st week with several calls id
do.se succession.

Thursday they answered a
CMII to Swarihouts Cove at Por-
Uige Lake because of an over-
healed siove, another cadl.thft
night to Patterson Lake where
a tree was burning, and Stood
by in the evening at the home
of Fred Heed downtown when
lie bunied a huge pile of leaves.

Thrir biggest call that day,
noweviT, was to a grass fire In
ihe afternoon near the Jackson
Prison work camp on Cham-
bers Hd. Several acres were
burned, and other fixe deport-
ments were called in to help.

On Wednesday last week they
answered a call to the village
dump when grass burned.

Saturday the Pinckney fire-
men took the resusi'tator to the
l.\ie Kinsey home.

BID NOTICE
Sheriff Patrol Cars
Seal bids will be accepted

up to 5 p.m., Friday, No-
vember 12th, 1965, in the of-
fice of County Clerk, HewelL
Michigan, for four patrol
cars for the Sheriff's Depart-
ment.

Specifications for said pa-
trol cars available at the of-
fice of County Sheriff, Deten-
tion Home, Howell, Michigan.

The Livingston County
Board of Supervisors reserv-
es the right to reject any or
all bids and/or waive any ir-
regularities therein.

Joseph H. Ellis,
Livingston County Clerk

SPORTING GOODS
Wholesale ft Rojail

Shakesptar, Goad*
Fibre Glass Rods, Tackle,

ALL CALIBER SHOTGUNS,
Deer Rifles, Small Caliber Onus

SHAKESPEART ARCHERY
Equipment, Bows and Arrows

ART'S SPORT SHOP
8285 W. GRAND RIVER AT 1-96

PHONE AC 9-6615 BRIGHTON
iFMiiiitiMiiirtMifitiintiHit*mfiiiHinMmrnni'iiinri>iiiii-iiiTiin"" J

A lot of people
are taking a second look
at the low-price field

..•since this new Olds F-85 came on the scene!
We ask you: Did savinK money ever look so good? Don't answer till you buckle up and take
the wheel of a new 1966 Olds F-85. You couldn't bargain for a smoother, quieter, sweeter
performing car.

COMPLETE WITH SAFETY FEATURES UKE • FRONT AND REAR SEAT BELTS
» TWO-SPEED WINDSHIELD WIPERS » WASHERS » BACK-UP LIGHTS » OUTSIDE
MIRROR—ALL STANDARD— AND ALL DESIGNED TO MAKE YOU A SAFER DRIVER*!

Yet lt> priced right down in the low.price field! So take that second look at the expanded
line of F-85* now at your Oldsmobile Dealer's. Your "just looking" days may be over!
LOOK TO OLDS FOR THE NEW!

THMH'MfMIH I 'Hm — • M«M»C M . mtM M • C»TU*t« • t* '
: —

OLD5MDBILE I
uui TIM T« • • M M im vnu n ui tarn IKK tuniMim «•••••» mum w u i TM>TI B

VAN CAMP SALES & SERVICE, INC. BRIGHTON

TEP OUT FRONT IJ^h6
...in a Rocket Action ('a/:'
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BRIGHTON SCHML NEWS
Spotlight

On College
BY ERIC HURST

Starting this week in the Ar-
gus, there will be a Spotlight on
College. There will be one main

, College or University featured
each week. The main school in
Michigan will be featured first.

This week the Central Michi-
gan University will be covered.

Opened in 1892, Central had
30 students. Today they boast
approximately 8,000. Over its
years they have built and en-
larged the campus. It covers 300
acres, and contains numerous
athletic fields. There are 61
buildings. Auditoriums, class-
rooms, science labs, and librar-
ies make up the campus body.
There are other administration
and meeting halls as well.

And many organizations pro-
vide plentiful activities for Cen-
tral's students. A $45.00 enroll-
ment fee is is required. This tee
may be eturned upon students
request, if desired, until August
15. College costs are divided
into semester hours. Two sem-
ester hours costs $45.00 whereas
11 or more costs $15.00 to be
paid by registration day. Spe-
cial class fees may be collected
on registration day.

Maximum work load is 18
hours for undergraduates, 12
hours per semester for gradu-
ates.

To enroll, a student must have
taken the American College
Test in the previous year. A stu-
dent may be admitted on his
record only, or by examination.
A "C" average is the bare min-
imum at Central, as in most
colleges.

Seniors, in order to become a
college student, you have to
work your hardest in high
school.

CAN YOU IMAGINE
BY SHARON VOORH1S

Journalism Class not leaving
one mirrute early for lunch?

Mary Jane Voorhis not hang-
ing around Cathy.

All Brighton High School Stu-
dents not having homework for
a week.

Donna Kay Juipe being 7 feet
tall.

People in the United States
not having enough to eat.

Question Of The Week
What do you think of a Teen

Club for Brighton?
I think it would keep the kids

off the streets and the rest
would be out goofing off.

1 think it is a good idea since
the school cut out all other ac-
tivities. And their isn't much
else to do. M, E.

The kids determine what kind
of a club wv will have so let's
make it a good one. Phyllis
Dunn.

Basicly, the Teen Club idea Is
a good one. It could be a nice
place where Brighton kids can
get together, if organized and
conducted well, I think that the
club would be a definite asset to
our city. Greg Park.

1 think it would be a very
good idea for Brighton to have
a Teen Club. Someplace where
they could go and parents
wouldn't worry about them.
This is something that has been
needed for a long time. I am
for it 100%. Dave Reed.

It's too bad this couldn't have
been started a long time ago.
Then maybe a lot of kids would
find better things to do. D. H.

It would be a good idea if the
kids would go along with it, and
go to H when the activities are
open. J. E.

I think it would be a good
idea if it were chaperoned and
didn't get out of hand.

If it can be organized it
sounds like a very good idea.
P. B.

I think the teenagers need
something like this to keep
them occupied and to keep their
parents from worrying so much.
M. L.

I think it is a great idea it
would help us kids a lot.

Sounds O.K. to me. Loiime
Alwood.

I don't think it would wurk oui
the kids would get too wild. T.
G.

Yea, 1 think they should have
u Teen Club. It would improve
the kids of Brighton. S. Chap-
man.

I think we should have u Teen
Club because there is no place
for us to go. MEL.

HEARTTHROB
Dear Jan & Feb.,
How do you tell & boy you

don't want to go out with him
anymore, with out hurting his
feelings?

Hearttoreafcer
Dear Hvartbreaker,
Tell him the truth in a nice

way. Tell him you don't want
to go out with him, If you keep
going out with him you're only
going to hurt him more. Making
excuses will only put off the
time you'll have to face events
ually.

Good luck,
Jan & Feb.

Student
Council

BY E. GIBSON
The November 2, meeting was

Called to order by President,
Greg PaTk, at 12:10. First on
the schedule was the old busi-
ness; attendance at meetings.
The Constitution states that if
you fail to attend two meetings
or are tardy twice you are on
probation. They have had about
20 meetings and only 3 members
out of 16 ha-ve had perfect at-
tendance.

When someone calls a meet-
ing, they want this business ta-
ken care of on that day instead
of a week later. This is what
they are trying to avoid.

Next the Sophomores request-
ed a Between Season dance on
November 24, and the Juniors
requested one for November 12.

The Student Council is also
planning a locker inspection in
the war future.

Up to Seniors
BY JACK KEEBLEK

As you know the Seniors have
the eortsessions at the "home
games." Let's face it, the whole
senior class benefits from the
concession sales. But who works
on concessions?

Every game night only a cer-
tain few show up. Where are
the rest of the seniors? Why
don't they work? Many of them
go to the game or stay home
when we desperately need them
on concessions! Let's do better
on baskelball season! If we can
get the concessions we" have to
have more seniors with mpre
class spirit. I'll see you there! j

Stress School
Spirit Heed

BY DONNA JUIPE
Cheerleader says, "There is a

Need for More School Spirit-"
While talking to one of our

varsity cheerleaders, Cathy
I'earsall, 1 realized that we
need much more spirit to back
our team.

As you all know, we had a
victory for homecoming. Did
you ever stop to think that may-
be this was due to all the spirit
that was shown that week? We
had posters, a great assembly,
(at, which I might add, the kids
participated in the cheer), and
a snake dance which got the
^uys on our team ready to fight
for us. They felt we cared!

When I asked Cathy how kids
participated in cheers at the
sanies she replied, "Oh Great,
the Jr. High students that is!"

So come on let's start show-
ing some great spirit for the end
of our football season and keep
it up to promote a great bas-
ketball season!!!

Around
School

Mr. DeMar's fourth hour Geo-
graphy class is debating and
cfcseiissing segregation-

English 11, conducted by Mrs.
Brubaker are debating on the
voting age being lowered, and
the students are also making
reports and skits.

In Mrs. Moscow's Art class,
they are drawing figures on the
human body.

World History class is learn-
ing about the Middle Ages and
the Crusades with Mr. DeMar
leaching.
. In Mr. Mark's US History

class the students finished study-
ing :he Constitution of the Un-
ited States and arc now discus-
sing how the first government
aid congress were made up.

Sixth Hour Shop II class, un-
der the direction of Mr. Mallet,
is doing wood-working and will
start with metal next semester.

Mr. Vogel's fifth hour Gov-
ernment class is discussing im-
migration.

Typing II classes are starting
to work on practice sets, end
voices and da>ta sheets with Mrs.
Hearsall.

MOBILE HOME SALE
Fall Clearance

All Must Go To Make Room For 1966 Stock

Bargains Like This-
1965 Marlette 12x60 Deluxe

Was $6,450. Now with extra half bathroom FREE. O f l l V * *S Q O * > 0 0

1966 Marlette 12x60
Gold carpel. Deluxe appliances. Early American. Mfttii $ "%QQ *>00

1963 Champion 10x50
Two bedroom, kitchen appliances. Never used. Completely furnished. Set up on lot.

Priced To Sell
1966 Marlette 12x50

New early American furniture. Perfect for instant housekeeping.

Now Only '450000

US-16 MOBILE COURT & SALES
7500 W. GRAND RIVER AC 9-6679 BRIGHTON

STUDENT

DOIN'S
By: Mark Hartman, Sherl

Fisher, Pam Carusi, Lois Gar-
rett, Sharon Voorhis

Pat Markcum went to the
football game with Kennie.

Mary Michelson went to Kuy-
al Oak to visit school friends.

Tom Kujawa studied Chemi.s-
iry.

Wfs Crabtree went to the
game.

Jerry Stull went swimming.
Pal Charles messed around.
Pat Hatley went to a party.
Mark Hierlehy took Peggy

Merkle to the show in Howell
Wednesday. Went to the football
game Friday.

Joan Carusi went shopping In
Livonia Thursday, and Friday
went to the game with Tim Wat-
kins.

Suzetle Skrlec had visitors
from Huseville Thursday and
Friday.

Paul Sadequist went hunting,
to a party Saturday, and to the
Drive-In Sunday.

Gary Teagan went pheasant
hunting.

Mike Oliver worked at the Piz-
za King in Ann Arbor.

Ken Graham went out with his
yirl, Irma Schroeder.

Ron Foulks worked all week-
end at the Shell Station.

Dick Dietrick went hunting
for pheasants.

Pam Carusi went to the game
and dance with Chuck, and to a
semi formal dance Saturday in
Whitmore.

Lois Garrett went <to the gaane
and dance Friday and to a party
in Ypsi Saturday. {

Steve Flowers is going to th#-

football game. -
Jean Shomin went up north.
Sue Longtthorne went J© a

dance and party. -->
Karen Campbell is going lo

her aunts and from there shop-
ping.

Doug Young plans to go to the
football game and dance Friday
night.

Ruthy Hildlebaugh plans to go
the game and dance Friday.

'Drums Of Death'
Is Senior Play

The Brighton Senior Play
Story. "Drums of Death" prom-
ises the best production, ideas,
and talent.

Do you hear the drums? The
'Drums of Dearth"?
On November 19 and 20 the

Seniors will turn back the hands
of time, to a dreary old man-
sion on the Atlantic coast in the
1930's.

Our play centers around the
events taking place in the home
of Mr. Baiiy, who has mysteri-
ously disappeared. Act I begins
with the arrival of 4 female re-
latives who claim to have re-
ceived unusual telegrams from
a Mr. Harley, slating: "COME
IMMEDIATELY. BA1LY ON
DEATH BED." "On the con-
trary" Harley exclaims, "I sent
no telegrams!" He realizes
there's danger when Jules, a ne-
gro servant, reports that Thom-
son, an enemy of Mr. Baily, and
his men are lurking in the

WANT ADS
Wan'.ed: Books to stay in the

library and not "disappear."
Mrs Herbst.

Wanted: M. B, for girl mioc-
ker 147.

N'oeded: A new or used auto-
matic vacuum sweeper to clean
the messy halls left by the stu-
dents.

Mrs. Ikens
Wanted: "66" Black G.T.O.

with u certain guy behind the
wheel. Lois Garret

Wanted: Help wanted to hand-
le 46 students ui a fifth hour
class. Contact: M.JJ.

Needed: one boat so 1 can re-
turn to Cuba. Contact: Jose
Solar.

Needed: A new school policy
about being tardy for class be-
fore I get kicked out of school.
Contact: Sean Rowlette

Wanted: Dead or Alive! The
person who stole my Govern-
ment book, Contact: Ken Gra-
ham.

For Sale: Brighton High
School including an exterior
paint job.

Wanted: The identity of the
artists who so beautifully car-
ved up tiie desks in room 2 Con-
tact; Mrs, Moscow

Wanted: SHORT! CLEAN!
DECENT! Hair for Sheridan
Chapman. Other-words a Pries-
korn Special.

Wanted: One big toe in A-l
condition. Will trade in one
slightly used pair of crutches.

Contact: R.L.B.

The play also promises humor
with the advent of Newt Coop-
er, a scatter brain sheriff from
a neighboring village.

Suspence and mystery are a
major characteristic through out
the whole play with the appear-
ances of sleepwalkers, hooded
digures, apparitions, a Bence
and "death."

The senior class was fortunate!
in securing the talents of Mr.
Gordon Mailett as director. Mr.
Mallett in the past few years
has directed the high school pro-
ductions ty Gilbert and Sulli-
van, including last years big
success "The Mikado."

The cast includes: Terri Kret-
schmer, Mike Kluck, Steve Zim-
merman, Judy Reicks, Alyson
Arnold, Sally Todd, Jan Black,
Ralph Norns, Greg Park, Pen-
ny Bradley.

"Here's a different play, a de-
lightful change from the class
plays attempted in the past,"
says George McCreedy, Student
Director.

Cheerleaders
See Others
In Action

BY CATHY PKAKSALL

Strnior class uses their acting
ability to promote school spirit.

Yes. Friday at 2:15 every high
school student entered the gym
eager to see the senior class put
on their well rehearsed skit.

Early in the month Grace
Martin and George McCreedy
composed a pep skit for the
coming season, Halloween. Each
senior was willing to participate
in urder to promote school spirit.

A graveyard scene held a de-
crepil team, two wierd scien-
tists, Granny Goodrich, a talk-
ing trc*. and u mysterious ta-
ble Laughter filled the gym
when Mrs, Gray, the talking
tree, stated a few lines from
Shakespeare's Macbeth, and two
misleading cheerleaders entered
from the gym to perform their
:>nc and only cheer.

Everyone seemed to enjoy
he senior's efforts, especially

the cheerleaders who got to sit
back and relax.

Congratulations seniors! Keep
up the good work.

Basketball
Interview

BY RAY PERRY and
DENNIS CUNNINGHAM

'lite first week of July, the
Jinghlun High basketball team,
coached by Mr. Marks, began
practice Tbr this year's season.
Now there are eleven players
im the team and more coming
;ifter football season ends. On
.November 30, at Howell's new
gym, Brighton will have their
first game.

Mr Murks coached Junior
Varsity in his senior year of col-
lege and was assistant football
roach for thy varsity team du-
ring his senior year. After col-
lege he coached five years at
lU'iizie Central High School near
Traverse City.

Time To Buy
Brightonian

BY MARY SCHOEN
Have you put a down payment

on your 1965-66 BRIGHTON-
IAN?

If the response to the year-
Ijook sales is poor, it will be ne-
cessary to cut down on the
planned number of pages on or-
der to make sure lhat the an-
nual will meet its expenses.

Annual sales are being super-
vised by Greg Park, Business
Manager.

You may also purchase your
annual before school and dur-
ing the noon hour from the fol-
lowing people: Mary Schoen,
EditVor of the BRIGHTONIAN,
Cindy Madden, photographer,
Alyson Arnold, Sue Cord,
George McCreedy, Eric Hurst,
.lean Bowditch, Lonna Backus,
Kay Hood, Karen Clore, or Don
Carney.

Mrs. Ikens continues as
BRlUHrONlAN advisor for the
fourth year.

Shop Gambles
FOR CHRISTMAS

Visit Our
Basement Toy Dept.
Now open — fully stocked with Toys
and Gifts for the entire family.

Shop Early While
The Stock is Good

We Offer You

More Value For Your

$ Dollars $
and a Fine

Christmas Lay-Away Plan

Gambles Store
209 W Main — 227-2351 Brighton

Here's no mud in your eye

Unique windshield wipers adjust even to mud splash.
$f'\ s v v ^ p i n t e r v a l s f r o m 2 to ovr-r 10 v ' / i v j ' , , f v ,i dri77le*
or d r fc i / /npr jur S t ^ n ^ r ' i r,n mos t VK.U r r v j r H s For v i f ' - t y

\ Hpru:''. ,JS A"-1I HS (,tyl<\ you m o v e a h e a d wi th
in the Lincoln Continental tradition

JAMES MORGAN & SONS
BRIGHTON, MICHKJVN PHONE 229-9781 115-117 W. GRAND RIVER
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BRIGHTON CHURCHES
ST. PATRICK CHURCH

211 Rickett Road
Pbone 229-9863

Father Leo McCann, Pastor
Father James R Sullivan,

Assistant Pastor
Falter Leo Poer, C.M.M.,

Assistant Pastor
Sunday Masses: 6:30, 8.00,

10:00, 12:00.
Daily Mass .1 7:50.
First Friday Masses at 7:50,

and 7:30 p.m.
Confessions Saturdays at 4:00-

5:30; 7:30-9:00.
Novena of Our Mother of Per-

petual Help Wednesdays at 5:30
and 7:30. Holy Communion be-
fore both services.

ST. JOHN
Oceoia Township

Sunday Masses at 9:00. Con-
fessions before the Mass. First
Friday Mass at 7:30.

FIRST UNITED
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

218 E. Grand River
AC 7-6691

Gordon MaUett, Choir Director
Mrs. Charles Birch, Organist

Sunday Schedule:
9:00 to 9:30 a.m. Short Fam-

ily Worship Service.
9:40 to 10:40 a.m. Church

School, age 3 through adult.
11:00 to 12:00 Worship Serv-

ice.
There is a care group for pre-

school children during both wor-
ship services and Church School.

FIRST METHODIST
CHURCH

400 East Grand River
ACademy 7-7783

Robert Brubaker, Pastor
ACademy 9-7831

Mrs. Melvin Light, Organist-
Choir Director

Church School. 9:30 a.m.
Worship Service, 8:45 a.m.

and 10:45 a.m.
There is a nursery during me

late worship service for pre-
school children.

Thursday 7:0U p.m. Carol
Choir rehearsal.

Thursday 8:00 p.m. Senior
Choir rehearsal.

Youth Fellowship, 6:30-8:30
p.m. each Sunday.

CHLRCH OF CHRIST
Harold E. Hawkey, Minister

Meeting in Scout Building end
of Hyne Street, on Mill Pond.

Bible School, 10:00 a.m.
Worship service, 11:00 a.m.
Evening service, 7:30 p.m.
Midweek Bible Study, Thurs-

day. 7:00 p.m. at 202 E. Main

g
Classes for ail ages in both

3ible studies.

WESLEYAN METHODIST
••A i rlendly Church With A

SpLitual Atmosphere"
228 S. Fourth St., Brighton

227-4073
Rev. T. D. Bowditch

L-.'c Beebe, Superintendent
9:43 a.m., Bible School Hour.
1100 a.m.. Junior Church (for

children of school age).
11:00 a.m., Morning Worship

(Sermon Hour).
6:30 p.m.. Wesleyan Youth

Serwce.
7:30 p.m.

ism Hour.
Thursday,

Meeting.
Thursday,

rehearsal.

Evening Evangel-

7:30 p.m., Prayer

8.30 p.m., Choir

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
6235 Rickett Road

Dewey Bovender, Pastor
AC 9-9068

Sunday School, 10:00 a.m.
Morning Worshrp, 11:00 a.m.
Evening Worship. 7:30 p.m.
Wednesday Prayer Meeting.

HAMBURG
ST. PAUL'S

LUTHERAN CHURCH
7701 E. M-36

Rev. Carl F. Welser, Pastor
Tel. Ann Arbor 665-7898 or

764-0416
2257 Parkwood, Ann Arbor
Church Phone - 229-9744 or

227-3420
Sunday School and Adult Bible

Study, 9:30 a.m.
Morning Worship, 10:45 a.m.
Communion, First Sunday of

month, 8:30; third Sunday of
month, 10:45 a.m.

Mary-Martha Circle, 2nd Mon-
day of each month.

Voter's Assembly, 2nd Wed-
nesday of each month.

Supervised nursery care for
children through three yearrs of
age rs provided during 10:45
a.m. worship service. A cry
room is also available.

BETHEL BAPTIST CHURCH
4M0 Swurtbout Road

Robert M. Taylor, Pastor
8561 Spicer Rd., Hamburg

Pbone AC 7-6870
Sunday School, 10:00 a.m.
Mommy Worship. 11.00 a.m.
Young People, Sunday, «:0O

p.m.
Evening Worship, 7:00 p.m.
Prflyer Mooiinji. Worlncttlay,

7:JO p.m.

BRIGHTON CONGREGATION
OF JEHOVAH'S WITNESSES

Presiding Minister:
James P. Sazama

Phone 229-9201
Kingdom Hall

801 Chestnut Street
Thursday, 7:30 p.m., Theo-

cratic Ministry School.
Thursday, 8:30 p.m., Service

Meeting.
Sunday, 2:30 p.m.. Public

Talk.
Sunday, 3:45 — Watch tower

Study.
Tuesday, 8:00 p.m., Area Bi-

ble Studies. Kingdom Hall, 801
Chestnut St., Brighton, 1020 E.
Grand River, Brighton, 9088 Par-
shailville, Hartland.

TRI-LAKES BAPTIST CHURCH
9100 Lee Road

Rev. Bruce Stine, Pastor
Sunday School, 10:00 a.m.
Morning Worship. 11:00 a.m.
Youth Fellowship, 6 p.m.
Evening Service, 7:00 p.m.
Prayer and Bible Study on

Wednesday evening at 7:30.

GRACE BAPTIST CHURCH
2310 Hacker Road

at the end of Hyne Road
Rev. Wayne Grauque, Pastor

Sunday School, 10:00 a.m.
Morning Worship, 11:00 a.m.
Sunday Evening, 7:00 p.m.
Youth Group, Monday evening

at 7:00 p.m.

CROSS ROAD ASSEMBLY
Rev. Lonnie W. Harvey, Pastor

8020 West Grand River
Sunday School, 10:00 a.m.
Morning Worship, 11:00 a m
Evangelists Service, 7:00 p.m.
Young Peoples Thursday, 7:00

p.m.

BRIGHTON ASSEMBLY
OF GOD

7372 West Grand River
Rev. Stanley G. Hicks, Pastor

Sunday School, 10:00 a.m.
Morning Worship, 11:00 a.m.
Christ Ambassadors, 6:30 p.m.
Evening Evangelistic, 7:30

p.m.
Midweek Service, Thursday at

7:30 p.m.

ST. GEORGE EVANGELICAL
LUTHERAN CHURCH
803 West Main Street

Robert R. Olson, Pastor
Sunday School with classes for

children, age 3 through high
school, as well as a class for
adults at 9:45 a.m.

Worship service is held at
11:00 a.m.

Supervised nursery care for
small children is provided dur-
ing the worship service.

ST. PAUL'S EPISCOPAL
CHURCH

By the Mill Pond
The Rev. Robert G. Eidson,

Rector
Sunday Sen-ices, 8:00 a.m.

Holy Communion.
10:30 a.m., Morning Prayer.

Church School and Nursery.
First and Third Sundays, Holy

Communion at both services.
7:00 p.m. Youth League.

PINCKNEY
CHURCHES

ST. MARY'S
CATHOLIC CHURCH

Sunday Masses,
8:00, 10:00 and 11:30 a.m.

Novena, Thursday, 7:30 p.m
Weekday Mass, 8:00 a.m.

PEOPLE'S CHURCH
385 Unadiiia Street

Kev. Thomas Murphy
Morning Worship, 11:00 a.in
Sunday School, 9:45 a m
Young People's Meeting, 6:00

p.m.
Evening Worship, 7:00 p.m
Thursday Prayer Meeting,

7:30 p.m.
Sunday Broadcast, WHM1,

1:30 p.m.

CALVARY
MEN.NUNITE CHURCH
Daniel Siabaugh, Pastor

(AC 74050)
10:00 a.m. Morning Worship.
11:00 a.m. Sunday School.
2:00 p.m. (Third Sunday) Ves-

per Service.

COMMUNITY
CONGREGATIONAL

CHURCH
Corner of Mill & Unddilla Sts.

Rev. Gerald E. Bender
878-3787

Morning Worship, 9:00 and
10:45 a.m.

Sunday School, 9:30 a.m.
Pilgrim Fellowship, Sundays,

4:00 p.m.
Choir practice, Thursdays.
Senior Choir, 7:30 p.m.
Youth Choir, 6:30 p.m

PORTAGE LAKE
GALILEAN BAPTIST CHURCH

9700 McGregor Road
Rev. Roland C. Crosby, Pastor

EVERY SUNDAY—
9:45 a.m., Bible School. Class-

es for all ages.
11:00 a.m., Morning Worship,

Junior Church Baby land open
for both morning services.

6:00 ;-.m., Youth Fellowship.
7:00 p.m.. Evening Worship.

EVERY MONDAY—
4:00 p.m., Joy Club lor grades

1 - 6.
7 00 p.m., Youth Recreation.

EVERY TUESDAY-
10:00 a.m., Ladies' Prayer

Group.
EVERY WEDNESDAY—

7:30 p.m., Prayer, Praie*, bi-
ble Study.

HIAWATHA BEACH
CHURCH
Buck Lake

Kev. Charles Michael* Pa&ior
UP 8-3753

Pinckney, Michigan
Sunday School, 10:00 a.m
Morning Worship, 11:00 a.m.
Youth Training Hour, 6:30

p.m.
Evening Service, 7:30 p.m
Prayer Meeting, 8:00 p.m.,

Wednesday.
Stockade Boys. 4:30 p.m..

Monday.
Battalion Meeting, 6:3D p.m.,

Monday.
Colonist Meeting, 4:15 p.m.,

Wednesday.

Whitmore Lake Area Churches

ST. PATRICK'S
CATHOLIC CHURCH
Father Leo Malkowski

Masses, 8:00 & 10:30 a.m.

FELLOWSHIP BAPTIST
CHURCH

10774 Nine Mile Road
Rev. Alton A. Glazier

Sunday School, 10:00 a.m.
Morning Worshrp, 11:00 a.m.
Evening Service, 7:00 p.m.
Youth Fellowship, Monday at

6:00 p.m.
Mid-week Prayer and Bible

Study, Wednesday at 7:30 p.m.
Ladies' Christian Service

Guild, Second Tuesday of the,
month, 7:30 p.m.

METHODIST
COMMUNITY CHURCH

9318 Main
Phone 449-9271

Rev. Robert F. Davis, Pastor
9:45 a.m., Church School.

11:00 a.m., Worship Service.
6:30 p.m.. MYF.

Wednesday. 4:00 p.m.. Junior
Choir.

Wednesday, 7.00 p.m.. Senior
Choir.

BETHESDA TABERNACLE
6401 US-23

Pastor, Geneva Kaltenbach
Sunday School. 9:45 a.m.

. Sunday School, 10:30 a.m.
Sunday Morning Services,

10:45 a.m.
Sunday Evening Services at

Prayer Mretin;:. W
7:30 p.m.

Young People. Fnd.iy. 7:30
p.m.

HAMBURG
ST. STEPHEN'S EPISCOPAL

CHURCH
Minister, Deaconess

Olive Robinson
Morning Prayer ami Sermon

Sunday, 10:00 a.m
Church School, 10:00 a.m.

ST. JOHNS EVANGELICAL
LUTHERAN CHURCH

2945 E. Nortbiield Church Rd.
Northfield Township

Raymond Frey, Pastor
Phone 633-1669

Sunday School, 9:30 a.m.
Morning Services, 10:30 a.m.
Confirmation Classes: Adults,

Thursday, 8:00 p.m.; Children,
Saturday, 10:00 a.m,

CALVARY BAPTIST
279 Dartmoor Dr.

Church Phone: HI 9-2342
Pastor, W. F. Nicholas

Phone 663-0698
Organist, Mrs. Beryl Tucker
Pianist, Mrs. H. N. Manning

S. S. Supt, Ronn Sutterfleld
Sunday School, Classes for

all ages, 9:45 a.m.
Morning Worship, 11:00 a.m.
Jet Cadets, 5:30 p.m.
Evening evangelical hour,

7:00 p.m.
Q. A. E., 8:15 p.m.
Prayer Meeting, Wednesday,

7:30 p.m.
Senior Choir practice, Thurs-

day, 7:00 p.m.

GREEN OAK
FREE METHODIST CHURCH

10111 US-23
HI 9*2357

Rev. A. C. Pounds, Jr., Pastor
10:00 a.m. Sunday School.
11:00 a.m. Morning Worship.
6 45 p.m., Free Methodist

Youth.
7:30 p.m. Evangelistic Serv-

ice.
Thursday, 7:30

Wovk Service.
p.m.. Mid-

HOWELL
hLVKNTH DAY AUVENT1ST

, Salvation Army Hall
m \ Michigan

I .). Rasmussen, Pastor
5aoi>ath School at 2:00 p.m

un Saturday
Church Service aL J.UU p.m

un Saluraav

UOWfJJL
.VI JOSEPH CATHOLIC

CHURCH
44ti L Washington

Father Joseph Weiber, Pa slur
Rev. Leroy E. White

Assistant Pastor
Sunday Masses at 8, 8, 111 and

L2 o'clock.
Holy Day Masses a! a:!iU, 1

and 9 a.m. - 12:15 aJid 6 p.m.
Week Dav Masses at 6:3U and

8:U0 a.m.
Confessions Saturday lixwn

3:30 to 5:U0 and 7:30 to 9 p.m

ASSEMBLY OF GOD
503 Lake Street

Rev. Darrel McKeel, Pasior
Sunday School, 10:00 a.m.
Morning Worship, 11:00 a.m.

ST. JOHN'S
EPISCOPAL CHURCH

Sibley at Walnut
Kev. John K. Hooper, Recior
The Holy Communion every

Sunday at 8:00 a.m.
The Holy Communion ai 10:00

a.m. on the first and third Sun-
days of each month.

Morning prayer and sermon
at 10:00 a.m. on second, fourth,
and fifth Sundays of each
month.

Church School classes on bun-
day at 10:00 a.m.

EVANGELICAL
UNITED BRETHREN

East Crane and McCarthy Sts.
Rev. Richard L. Myers, Pastor

Sunday Church School 9 a.m.
Morning Worship, 10:00 a.m.
Mid-week Service, Wednesday

at 7:00 p.m.

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH

323 West Grand River
Rev. Wra. R. Jones, Minister
Church School at 9:15 and

11:00 a.m.
Worship Service at 11:00 a.m.

CHURCH OF GOD
3940 Pinckney Road

Rev. Alan Hancock, Pastur
Sunday Morning Worship ai

10:00 a.m.
Sunday School. 11 :U0 a.m.
Sunday Evening Service, b:3U

p.m.
Wednesday L veiling Service,

7:00 p.m.
FIRST BAPTIST CHLKLH

210 Church Street
Key. Merle R. Meeden, Pastor
Church School at 10:00 a.m.
Worship Service ait 11:00 a.m.
Baptist Evening Fellowship at

b:30 p.m.
Gospel Service at 7:3U p.m.

GKACL LUTHERAN CHURCH
312 Prospect

Kev. V. Fred Houston, Minister

Family service at 9:30 a.m
with Suiiuay School for pre-
school, kindergarten, 1st, 2nd,
and 3rd grades.

Late Seruc-e ai 11:UU tt.ni.
Church S Î«J<J! SMI a.m. Sat-

urday lui ii.i through 8th
grades.

CHURCH OF THE
NAZARENE

422 McCarthy Street
Rev. R. N. Ray croft, Pastor
Sunday School at 10:00 a.m.
Worship Service at 11:10 a.m
Evangelistic Services at 7:3C

p.m.
Mid-week prayer service at

/:45 p.m. on Wednesday.

EMMANUEL BAPTIST
CHURCH OF HOWELL.
4961 W. Grand River

Sunday School at 10:00 a.m.
Sunday Morning Worship at

11:00 a.m.
Sunday Evening Service at

7:30 p.m.
Young People meet on Sunday

at 6:00 p.m.
Bible Study on Wednesday at

7:30 p.m.

UNITED BRETHREN
CHURCH

7400 Stow Road
Rev. W. O. Beason, Pastor

Morning Worship 10 A.M. .
Sunday School n A.AL
Christian Endeavor at 7:30

p.m.
Evening Service at 8:15 p.m.
Prayer Service on Wednesday

ul 8:00 p.m.

FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST
SCIENTIST

646 W. Grand River
Sunday School, 10:30 a.m.
Worship Service, 10:30 a.m.
Wednesday Evening Service,

8 p.m.
A reading room is maintained

at 122 N. State Street where
thorized Christian Science liter-
ature may be borrowed, read or
purchased. It is open to the pub-
lic Monday, Wednesday, Friday
and Saturday from 11:00 a.m. to
2:00 p.m. and from 6:30 to 9:00
Friday evenings.

WALNUT STREET
METHODIST CHURCH

26S South Walnut St
Rev. Allan Gray, Minister
Worship Service at 10:00 a.m.
Church School at 10:00 a.m

and 11:15 a.m.

HOWELL
SALVATION ARMY

221 N. Michigan
Howell 546-475*

Cadet Howard Gnetschon
Officer hi charge

Sunday schedule:
JO:00 a m . Sunday School.
11:00 a.m.'Morning Worship.
ft:00 p.m. Youth Meeting.
7:30 p.m. Salvation Meeting.

CHURCH OF CHRIST
12M Byron Road

Harold RonM&e, Minister
Sunday School, 10:00 a.m.
Morning School, 11:00 a.m.
Evening Worship, 6:30 p.m.

OUR SAVIOR
3375 FenUm Road

Kev. r J. Pies, Paatoi
Sunday School a1 11:15 a.m
Worship Service at 12:30 p.m.

ANN ARBOR
REORGANIZED CHURCH
OF JESUS CHRIST OF
LATTER DAY SAINTS

520 W. Jefferson
Ann Arbor • 66W166
Albert L. Barr, Pastor

Sunday School, 9:45 a.m.
Sunday Morning Worship, 11

fe.m.
Evening Service, 7:00 p^n.
Wednesday evening Fellow-

ship, 7:00 p.m.

GREGORY
GREGORY BAPTKT

CHURCH
Morning Worship at 10:00 a.m.
Church School at 11:15 a m
Even-ing Worship at 7:30 p.m.
Baptot Youth FeBowaWp aft

6:30 p.m.
Thursday: Bible Study and

Prayer Service a* 7:30 p.m.
Choir Practice at 8:30 p.m.

r

[^'^

I V

Grandma baked pies today and we had a good
laugh together over the story she used to tell me
as a little girl of a lady who baked pies and marked
them to tell them apart. Half she marked T M for
Tis Mince, the others T M for Tisn't Mince.

It's such fun having Grandma live in our house.
Her stories of the old days, her understanding
humor, and her joy in living spark our lives. She
needs no label. That she's a Christian glows in
everything she does. No matter what the circum-
stances, she meets people and situations with love
and goodness. Full credit is hers, that none of the
problems that we feared when she came to live with
us have developed.

Yes, I'd say Grandma has rubbed off on all
of us. We all go to church now and we're much
happier because of it. We've learned from Grand-
ma that happiness comes from doing good and lov-
ing God.

Why don't you go to Church and take your
family with you?

Copyright 1966 Ktister Advtrtuing Strvict, Inc., Stratburg, Va.

THE CHURCH FOR ALL • AL.L FOR THE CHURCH

The Church is the greatest factor
on earth for the building of charac-
ter and, good citizenship. It is a store-
house of spiritual values. Without a
strong Church, neither democracy
nor civilization can survive. There
are. four sound reasons why every
(>orson should attend services regu-

Day

larly and support the Church They
are: < 1 ' For his own sake. ' 2> For
his children's sake 3 For the sake
of his community and nation ( 4 >
For the sake of the Church itself,
which needs his moral and material
support. Plan to go to church regu-
larlv and read vour Bible dailv

Book Chapter Verses

Sunday
Monday
Tuesday
Wednesday
Thursday
Friday
Saturday

Psalms
Isaiah
John
Acts
Romans
II Timothy
II Timothy

128
12
16
13
iS
1
3

1-6
1-6

16-24
42-52

7-13
3-7
1-9

BRIGHTON DIVISION

Advance Stamping Company
Brighton, Michigan

Markcum's Service
General Repair Service

522 E. Grand River AC 9-6036

, D. Van Camp Sales & Service
NEW & USED CARS & TRUCKS

603 W. Grand River - AC 7-1741 Brighton

The Brighton State Bank
Brighton Hamburg

James Morgan & Sons
"YOUR MERCURY DEALER" Brighton, Mich.

Hi-Way Tire Service
Firestone Tires - 7991 W. Grand River . 229-7005

Cole's Standard Service
676 W. Grand River Brighton, Michigan

Bogan Insurance Agency
142 W. Main St. - Brighton • Phone AC 9-2551

Leland's Rexall Drug Store
201 W. Main St. - Brighton, Mich. - Ph. AC 9-9772

George's Auto Service
and PATS CAFE — Open 24 Hours

" F. T. Hyne & Son, Inc.
501 W. MAIN ST. • "For Those Who Want Quality"

Attend The Church
Of Your Choke
The Brighton Argus

R. & R. Rubber, Inc.
375 North Mill Street

Manufacturers of Close Tolerance Lathe Cut Gaskets

Wilson Ford Sales, Inc.
225 E. Grand River • Brighton, Mich. - 229-9444

Fisher Abrasive Products Corp.
8641 Giand River West - Brighton, Mich.

Bitten Shell Service
139 S. Grand River - Brighton, Mich. - 229-9946

Nettie's Hacienda & Restaurant
600 E. Grand River Avenue • Brighton, Mich.

R. J. Craig Company - Printing
9931 E. Grand River • Brighton, Mkh.

Super Alloy Forge, Inc.
Hamburg AC 9-7860 Michigan

Quick Clean Center
6464 East M-36 - AC 9-9957 - Hamburg, Wdu

Hamburg Auto Safety Checked
Hamburg AC 9-9061 Michigan
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Farm Bureau
To Honor Trio

East Luang—A news director,
an extension specialist, a nat-
ionally, recognized women's pro-
gram coordinator, and a farm
credit leader will be the recip-
ients of "Distinguished Service
to Agriculture awards, at the
annual Farm Bureau banquet in
the Laming Civic Center, No-
vember 10 The annual meeting
will last three days.

William Bamber, newly elected
president of the Livingston
County Farm Bureau heads a
delegation from this county to
be among the 3,000 farm leaders
throughout the state to attend
the convention in East Lansing

The service awards will honor
Charles little, Extension dairy
specialist in thhe Upper Penin-
sula; Mrs- Marjorie Karker,
former women's coordinator for
the Michigan Farm Bureau;
Mark West brook, d i r e c t of
Fanners' Production Credit As-
sociation of Lansing, and Robert
Runyon, news director of radio
station WILS, Lansing.

Runyon will be recognized for
his "constant support of respect
for law and order, constitutional
government, responsible citizen-
ship and the private enteri>risc
system."

Michigan State University Ex-
tension dairy specialist, Char-
les Little, will be honored for
his years of assistance to farm-
ers in the upper peninsula.

Described as a '.champion of
rural-urban understanddng," Mrs.
Marjorie Karker, Lansing, will
be recognized for her 37 years
of service as an employee of
the Michigan Farm Bureau-

Ionia fanner, Mark Westbrook
will be honored by Farm Bureau
for his leadership in the fields
of farm credit and farm mar-
l c e t in8' — — .

Tib Hood NMd
Whitmore Lake — Edward

Heathcote, superintendent of
Whitmore Lake schools, spoke
on "The Need of the Blood
Donor Program" at the meeting
Wednesday of the Whitmore
Lake Blood Club at the WhA-
more Lake High School.

HELLER'S

FLOWERS
Howcfl PboaeMUTT*

HOWELL, MICHIGAN

"Say It with Flowers"

School Menus
iHTON

Week of Nov. 15 1%5

Monday: Pork Bar-B-Q on
bun, buttered peas, chilled spic-
ed applesauce, home - made
sweet cinnamon raisin rolls,
milk.

Tuesday: Old-fashioned gou-
lash, tossed green salad, golden
apricots, whole wheat or white
bread and butter, milk.

Wednesday: Chili-on-earne and
crackers, vegetable strips,
white cake with glazed cher-
ries with whipped topping,
French bread and butter, milk.

Thursday: Baked meat loaf,
whipped potatoes with butter
topping, cabbage-pineapple sal-
ad, fruit jello, rye or white
bread and butter, milk.

Friday: Egg salad sandwich
cream of tomato soup, chilled
assorted fruit, ice cream, milk.

HOWELL PUBLIC SCHOOLS

LUNCH MENU

November 6 through 12,1965
Monday: Meat loaf with cat-

sup, whipped potatoes, tossed
salad, apricots, hot rolls with
butler, milk.

Tuesday: Barbecue hamburg-
er on bun, whole kernel corn,
lettuce • spinach salad, apple
crisp, milk.

Wednesday: Turkey a n d
gravy, whipped potatoes, Har-
vard beets, citrus fruit, biscuit
wilth butter and honey, milk.

Thursday: Meatt and spaghet-
ti, buttered green beans, dill
pickles, fruit cup, French bread
and butter, milk.

Friday: Baked tuna and
noodles, green peas, carrot
sticks, cherry siaiuce, banana-
nut bread and- butter, milk.

Youth Hostels
[Tell Of Skiing

"Adventures in Skiing," the
American Youth Hostels annual
curtain-raiser for the ski sea-
son, will be presented at Ford
Auditorium Wednesday even-
ings, November 17 and 24 at 8:20
p.m.

The 19th annual movie series
will bring the international ski
photographers and lecturers,
Hans Gmoser and Warren Miller
to Detroit.

Gmoser's color him, "Roving
Skis" takes the viewer to re-
mote wilderness amidst the
spectacular peaks of the Cana-
dian Rockies to experience
downhill skiing on vast, untrack-
ed snowfields.
• Warren Miller in "The Big
Ski Show" captures the many
moods of skiing mixing the com-
ical with touches of the serious,
giving the viewer the "I was
there" sensation.

The American Youth Hostels
office is at 4835 Woodward, De-
troit.

HAKTLAND SCHOOL MENUS

November 11th through Nov 17th
Thursday: Vegetable soup

with cracker, meat sandwich,
carrot, celery strips, apple crisp
milk, bread, & butter.

Friday: Tuna noodle casse*
role, green salad, fruit cup,
bread and butter, milk.

Monday: Chile with crackers,
apple, celery, raisin salad,
bread and butter, milk.

Tuesday: Turkey and gravy,
over Baked Dressing, pickle
slices, fruit jelio, bread & but-
ier, milk.

Wednesday: Meat loaf, catsup
whipped potatoes, apple sauce,
bread, butter and milk.

Professional and
Business Directory

KEEHN ~

FUNERAL HOME

AMBULANCE SERVICE

706 W. Main Phone 229-9871
&-66o

DR. JOHN R. TULLEY

Chiropractor

Tne9.-Than.-Sal
9 a.m. to 6 p.m.
Son. and Evening
By Appointment
440 W. Main St.

AC 9-©86
Residence AC 9-9414 *-66p

MONUMENTS ft MARKERS

SINCE 1890

MILFORD GRANITE CO.

115 Canal St.
Milford, Mich.

Phone MU 44885
M 7 - « p

CHIROPRACTOR

X'Ray Service
GEORGE PUSHIES, D.C.

Hours: 2 4 p.m. & 5-8 p.m.
Saturday by Appointment

Office 229-9171
Res. 229-6770

221 W. Grand River
BRIGHTON

4-14-Mp

BRIGHTON BEAUTY
SALON

128 W. North St. AC 7-3241
— Open Evenings —

Air Conditioned

PAINTING

Interior ft Exterior
Paper Hanging ft Removing:

Wall Washing
LEO KUSMIERZ

AC 9-9241
M26 Avon Rd.

Brighton, Mich. 43116
8-1-ttp!

SERVICE CENTER
106 W. BIAIN STREET, BRIGHTON • 229-7881

SALES and SERVICE

Sewing Machines
and yacuum Cleaners

U M 4 Vacuum Ctoaian -19.95 M i lip
(PABTS FOR ALL HAKES)

MINUTES

Dedicates Week
To State Nurses

LANSING — before leaving
for his overseas trip Gov.
Romney issued a proclama-
tion designating the week of
Nov. 7-13 at Michigan Nurse
Week. It follows:

"Accent on the Michigan
Nurse is the theme of this
special week which has been
set aside to pay tribute to the
nursing profession. Nurses in
our community and through-
out the state are constantly
strivisng Co give us and our loved
ones better patient core. We aSk
a great deal of nurses today.
They must possess many com-
plex skils. They need the in-
terest and cooperation of ev-
ery citizen to meet the chal-
lenges of the future. Joui Mich-
igan's nurses in their efforts to
give our people the finest
health care possible."

MS Society Asks Help
HOWELL-The Central Michi-

gan chapter of the Multiple
Sclerosis Society, which includes
the counties of Livingston, Clin-
ton, Ingham, Eaton and Shia-
was^ee, is appealing for volun-
teers to help provide recreation
for victims of the disease, many
often isolated from large com*
muni ties.

Lyle Schnackenbery, 416 W.
Crane Howell is one of the truts-
tees of the chapter.

Here's
the proof
When you have an accident, you
get more help from independent
insurance agents, a survey ma do
by an impartial research organi-
zation reveals. Results shotveu
9 out of 10 independent airents
help with claims. A l'ar lovser

1

percentage of other agents do.
Call us now—we're independent
insurance agents.

OLT
PAR

IVINGSTON INTERMEDIATE
BOARD OF EDUCATION

Regular Meeting • October 7,
vm

A regular meeting of the Liv-
ingston Intermediate Board of
Education was held in their of-
fice on Thursday, October 7,
1965.

The meeting was called to or-
der by President Smith at 8:15
p.m. Members present: Mr. AH-
mamd, Mrs. Hyne, Mr. Smith,
and Mr. Wilkinson. Members
(absent: Mr. Baughn. Others
present: Mrs. Carlson, Mrs.
porter, and Mr. Hampton.

Motion by Mr. Allmand, sec-
onded by Mr. Wilkinson that the
minutes of the September 16th
meeting be approved. Motion
carried.

Bills in the amount of $526.15
from the Special Education Fund
and $392.31 from the General
Fund were presented. Motion by
Mrs. Hyne, seconded by Mr. AU-
mand the bills be paid. Motion
carried.

Mr. Hampton reported the of-
fice sign was being fabricated
by Mr. Burg's Industrial Arts
Apartment of the Pinckney
High School and would be de-
livered in about 2 weeks time.

Mr. Baughn arrived at this
Ipoint.

Applications for the authoriza-
tion to purchase teaching ma-
terials for the Pinckney and
Howell Type A rooms were pre-
sented. Motion by Mr. Allinand
that, with the exception of a
film strip projector, Pinckney's
request for teaching supplies be
granted. Motion seconded by
MT. Baughn. Motion carried.

Motion by Mrs. Hyne that
Howell's request for teaching
materials be granted. Motion
seconded by Mr. Baughn. Mo-
tion carried.

Operational support to Spe-
cial Education programs were
discussed. Motion by Mr.
Baughn, seconded by Mrs.
Hyne that Brighton's claim for
their 1963-64 school year speech
program in the amount of $1,«
969.97 be paid. Motion carried.

Fowlerville's claim of $238.65
for their 1964-65 Type A program
was tabled pending the receipt
of further information.

Hartland's claim of $2,941.73
for the operation of their 1964-65
Type A room was presented.
Motion by Mr. Baughn that
Hartland's claim, less $118.56 for
supplies not previously authoriz-
ed, be paid, in the amount of
$2,823.17. Motion seconded by
Mr. Allmand. Motion carried.

Motion by Mr. Baughn, sec-
onded by Mrs. Hyne that Pinck-
ney's claim of $625.68 for their
Type A room be paid. Motion
carried.

Motion by Mr. Baughn second-
ed by Mrs. Hyne that Howell's
claim for 1964-65 operational
support for Type A program be
tabled pending receipt of the
corrected form showing adjust-
ed state aid received and the
signed Facility Agreement. Mo-
tion carried.

A report on the Elementary

307 W. Main St.

NEWCOMER?
Have you,
or has someone
you know,
just moved to a
new home?
Y « v Welcome W*fon
HOSUM will call with
gift* and fr iendly
gfMtingi from the i
twaity.

WM'if.

WELCOME WAGON

2 2 7 - 6 4 3 5

Secondary Act 89-10 was pre-
sented by Mr. Hampton. It was
the concensus of opinion that
we explore the possibilities for
participation under Title III of
the Act.

Joint meetings with Ingham,
and Shiawassee Intermediate
districts were announced for Oc-
tober 25th at Corunna, and an-
other with Genesee and Shiawas-
see at Flint on October 26th.

Motion by Mr. Baughn, sec-
onded by Mr. Wilkinson that the
Personnel policies and budget
be tabled until the meeting of
October 21st. Motion carried.

Meeting adjourned at 11:15
p.m.

Respectfully submitted,
Walter C. Hampton, Secretary

Dole Merger
Saves$15,000

The passage of the welfare
merger bill recently, signed by
Acting Gov. William G. MilUken
will result in a savings of at
least $15,000 for Livingston
County, according to Rep.
Thomas Sharpe.

Blending of the County Social
Welfare Department and (he
state's Bureau of Social Aid is
scheduled to take ptoce prob-
ably early next year.

The changes of the allocation
formula from 30 per cent state.
70 per cent local to 40 per cent
state-60 per cent local wpuM
have increased state moneys
substantially, he eatd.

The new act provides that the
40-60 formula is effective as of
Oct. 1 even though the merger

l d
Rep. Sharpe was honored by

hi?> ioneagues in the Michigan
Legislature when they voted to
name the Welfare Merger bill
the "Holmes-Sharpe Act."

The bill culminated a two-year
study headed by Rep. Sharpe. It
represents a milestone in the
never-ending effort to assist
needy persons in the most econ-
omical, effective, and efficient
manner possible.

Said Rep. Sharpe, "The meas-
ure will result in better admin-
istration of welfare programs at
less overall cost to the taxpay
er."

The effect of this bill in Rep.
Sharpe's district will mean a
savings in county taxes alone
of $15,000 for Livingston Coun
ty; $80,000 for Washtenarw; and
$37,000 for Lenawee.

CHILD STUDY CLUB

The Brighton Child Study dub
will meet at the home of Mrs-
Thomas Woods November 10, at
8:30 p.m. Co-hostess will be
Mrs. John Dean-

The program for the evening
will be presented by Mrs. Mil-
dred Herbst who will talk on
"Helping Parents Thru the
School Years"

Putnam Township

Boating Control Ordinance
BTG SILVER L A K E

W A S H T E N A W & LIVINGSTON C O U N T I E S

This Ordinance was passed to help secure the
safety and general Welfare of the res idents and
property owners of Big Si lver Lake, W a s h t e n a w
and Liv ings ton Counties, by t h e regulat ion and
operation of motor driven boats . T h i s Ordinance
w a s passed by the Putnam T o w n s h i p Board, Liv-
ingston County, and the Dexter T o w n s h i p Board.
W a s h t e n a w County.

"On the waters of Big Silver Lake, Township of Dexter,
County rrf Washtenaw/Township of Putnam, County of Liv-
ingston. Stale of Michigan, no operator of any motortaoat
shall, during the period from B:30 P.M. to 10 AM of the
following day

a. op<>ra*p such motorboat at high speed, or
b have in tow or shall otherwise assist m the

propulsion of a person on water skis, water sled,
surfboard or other similar contrivance.

"On the waters of Big Silver Lake, Township of Dexter,
County of Washtenaw/Township of Putnam, County of Liv-
ingston, State of Michigan, persons operating vessels shall
maintain a distance of 200 feet from the shoreline and a
distance of 100 feet From eny raft, buoyed or occupied
tattling area, or vessel moored or ait anchor, except when
proceeding at a 'slow — no wake' speed and except when
engaged hi picking up or dropping off water skiers, so long
as such operation is otherwise conducted with due regard
to the safety of persons and property and In a line perpen-
dicular to the shoreline and in accordance with the laws
of this State.

"Violations of the provisions of this ordinance shall be
punishable by a f'me of not more than $100.00 for such
offense or imprisonment hi the County Jail for a period
not in exceed ninety (90) days, or bom satd fine and
imprisonment."

This Ordinance shall become effective thirty (30) days
after the first publication hi accordance with Act 191, of
the Public Acts of 1939, as amended.

Published m The Brighton Argus - Pinckney Dispatch,
\nvembor H. and November 10, 19M.

Signed:
Stanley Dinkel, Supervisor
Murray J. Kennedy, Gerk

Tri-Lake
'News

Velma Buflord 229-6*71

Congratulations to Mrs. Phyl-
lis Shelters of Fonda Lake on
her new job! She will be your
new correspondent. I know she
will be an efficient one. I would
like to point out once more that
a correspondent cannot possibly
call everyone each week. She
spends much time calling peo-
ple who don't have news. You
can help her get your news in
early by calling her on your
family events. Put this number
by your telephone—Phyllis Shel-
ters 227-5241.

It has been with hesitation that
I have given up this column. I
have enjoyed writing the news,
and the friends I have made. I
shall miss it all very much.

Saturday, October 30, the
members of the Percy Shekell
family and their friends gath-
ered at the Edwin Danforth
home on Academy Rd. for a
gala Halloween party, complete
with costumes, games, prizes,
and a dance band.

On Thursday, November 4,
Uie thirteen Shekell children and
iheir families gathered at the
Shekell home to honor their pa-
rents on their 43rd Anniversary.
Congratulations Mr. and Mrs.
Percy Shekell!

Saturday October 23, Mr. and
Mrs. Edmund Baprawski, Elaine
and Ed Jr. attended the wed-
ding of Carol Jean Watkins to
Gordon Kapron at St. Michaels
Church in Southfield. Elaine was
a bridesmaid for her cousin,
Carol. All attended the lunch-
eon that followed, and the even-
ing reception at Colony Hall.

The B a p r a w s k i s recently
heard from their niece Pamela
Alban who is a a student at the
Milwaukee, Wis. Dental College.
Pamela, who plans on becoming
a Dental Technician, has spent
much of her summer vacations
at the Baprawski home.

Congratulations to Mrs. Clar-
ence Shosey of Fonda Lake on
her recent graduation as a Prac-
tical Nurse. The evening be-
fore her graduation, her chil-
dren, Mr. and Mrs. Bud Shel-
ters, Mr. and Mrs. Don Shosey,
and Mr. and Mrs. Charles Shos-
,ey honored her with dinner at
Bill Harvey's. Then after the
graduation exercises, Charles,
Don, and Jack Shosey, with Ph-
yllis Shelters, hosted an open
house at her home for family
and friends. Mrs. Shosey will be
working with the Livingston
County health organizations.

the Coast Guard began
patrollng off the Florida Keys
five years ago, more than 10,000
refugees have been rescued.

MARRIAGE
LICENSES

The following persons were to-
wed marriage licenses by Jos-
•ph H. KlUs, Livingston County

Clerk.
Doyle Thomas Sharp, 18, 6990

Tipisco Lake Rd , Holly, Deloris
A. Church, 20, 115 Tipsico Lake
ltd . Holly.

Martin Leonard Wise, Jr. 20,
7720 Mohrie Rd., Fowlerviile
Agnes Mary B a u g h a n 19,
9500 N Gregory Rd, Fowler-
viile.

Reuben Janit-s Smith, 25, 8969
N' (w-egury Rd, Fowlerviile;
Henrietta Mue Townsend, 18,
913 N. Bridge St., Linden

Harold Duane Tennant, 25,
9760 Judd Rd., Fowlerviile, Es-
tella Marie Newton, 23, 10322
Sargent Rd., Fowlerviile.

Roger Bevan White, 29, c/o
Howell State Hospital, Howell;
Kathleen Lucille Mills, 21, 503
West Grand River. Howell.

Brian Walter Kimberly, 22,
10361 Rushton Rd., So. Lyon;
Joan Morris, 18, 3510 Ethel Dr.,
Brighton.

Jerome Leo August, 18, 604

Wedgewood Ave., Kettenng,
Ohio; Carol Jean Van Winkle, 18
520 Aberdeen Ave., Kettenng,
Ohio.

Albert Ray Bannister, 21, 2201
Byron Rd., Howell; Frances
Louise Coffey, 22, 1976 Oak
Grove Road, Howell.

Hade Ross Buckberry, 26, 9247
Silverside Dr., So. Lyon; Gloria
Kay Harper, 20, 9247 Silverside
Dr., So. Lyon.

Ptoca Corps Ttst
Livingston County residents in-

terested in putting their skills to
use in developing nations around
the world are invited to take
Ihe Peace Corps placement test
at 9 am on Saturday, November
13 al the Postoffice buildings in
tither Ann Arbor or Lansing

The Peace Corps uses the
placement test to determine how
an applicant can best be util-
ized overseas. The test meas-
ures general aptitude and the
ability to learn a- language, not
education or achievement.

If you have an electric tooth-
brush you can brush twice-a-day
between electric bills.

BRIGHTON SWEET SHOP
SEALTEST Ice Cream

LAY'S POTATO CHIPS
PAUL DeLUCA - 128 W. Main St. - Ph. AC 9-7092

famih

Holy on ui to fill pre-
script iona accurately and
supply your family with
health ne*d«, first aids

mid foundries.

Our A i l M phaiaaelatt
*rt al»aya at yo«r atrv-

Call! 22**772

Leland's Rexall

LEONARD

Try new Superheat! It's "electrofined" to burn cleaner and
hotter than ever before, to give you more heat per gallon,
more heat per dollar. Try new Superheat. It's the next best
heat to sunshine!

.,.•

LEONARD ROGERS OIL CO.
211 E. Grand River

Howell, Mich.
Phone Howell 546-3800 or 546-3401

witch Mert Ntif M UoMrt'i "Mtem«ai ortdem" TV * w « I t a n o *

• / v * • • .
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HIGH HOPES

Looking more and more like
* national political candidate,
liov. George Romney has in-
creased speculative reporting
by a number of his agency ap-
pointments under the govern-
ment reorganization law.

In advertently, or perhaps by
design, he has placed in strate-
gic positions several men who
could be pulled out easily to
work full-time in m national cam-
paign by 1968 because they
would have acamphshed much
of the important initial reorgan-
ization.

Whether these men, tifce form-
er Congressman Jack Mclntosh
who was named chairman of the
new Commerce Department,
will be used in this way remains
U> be seen.

Increased travel out of the
state for speaking engagements
and the recent trip abroad
which included Viet Nam add
impetus to what had looked like
a low-key test of the Republi-
can winds.

Sitting here in Michigan it is
very difficult to determine whe-
ther Romney is getting any en-
couragement for a bid to be the
party's No. 1 candidate three
years hence.

Many of the "men on the
street" in other slates know of
him. For those who heard much
of the fiscal problems of Michi-
gan in past years, Romney looks
like a good prospect because the
cash crisis stories are no longer
in print. The "minor" happen-
ings which loom large in Michi-
gan headlines for just a day
rarely get published outside the
state.

Difficult as it Is at this early
date to clearly read the Gover-
nor's goals and possible pro-
gress toward these goals, a word
of caution might be worthwhile
in trying to get an accurate
reading of his potential.

It isn't too many years ago
that nearly every political writ-
er in the state was booming then
Gov. G. Mennen Williams as pre-
sidential timber. If he was un-
able to get the No. 1 slot, he
surely had a better than aver-
age change to be the Democra-
tic vice-presidential candidate,
they said.

A direct parallel is probably
impossible between Williams
and Romney. It must be rem-
embered that when Williams
was looking for his big chance,
his party had a wealth of cap-
able men with similar aspira-
tions. Only two could get on the
ticket and he wasn't one of
them.

As of now, the Republican
Party is in essentially the op-
posite situation. A willing candi-
date with good background and
personality is sought.

Even in politics, it helps to be
in the light place at the right
time.

BETTER BUYS
Something new was seen along

Michigan's roadsides this year
which state officials hope will
grow considerably m size and
gam widespread public recogni-
tion.

Started by 23 roadside farm
stand operators m eight south-
eastern counties, the Michigan
Certified Farm Markets Asso-
ciation originated the use of a
rectangular marker to designate
high-standard operations.

The farmer members now
number 37 in 15 counties scatter-
ed around the state, just over a
year after establishment of tihe
organization.

Idea behind the association is
to guarantee motorists fresh-
picked, top-quaBty farm prod-
uce and discourage borderline
or fly-by-night stand operations.

Placement of the association's
markers means the stand op-
erators adhere to a rigid code
of ethics covering condition of
merchandise, price marketing,
advertising, building cleanliness,
and parking facilities.

One of the stipulations of the
code requires sufficient advance
signs visible from the highway
so the motorist has time to slow
down, thus preventing a traffic
hazard.

Members of the association
hope shoppers will learn the
meaning of this sign and thus
encourage other farmers to join
together to maintain easily ac-
cessible, clean stands offering
good grade produce.

A marketing specialist with
the State Agriculture Depart-
ment regularly checks the mem-
ber stands to assure compliance
with the voluntary code.

EARLY START
The posh is on for a full six*

month concentration to moke
every citizen aware of the 1M6
Michigan Week observance.

It started more than a decade
ago with a number of state, re-
gional, county and community
committees. As years have pass-
ed, the top six or seven units
have been working nearly year-
round on the project to increase
the numbers involved a* the
lower levels.

Now the push is being made
to get individuals, families and
many neighborhood groups in-
volved in the state promotion
early In the year for the Mty
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Playing
Tow Can Make RIA1

Money Playing M o h ,

%

U.S. GOVERNMENT GRADED CHOICE

ROUND

LB.

SIRLOIN
FLAVOR-SEAL-PAC

AIL BEEF
HAMBURGER

SEMI-BONELESS WHOLE OR HALF

TIGER TOWN HAM * 89
ARMOUR STAR

CANNED HAM. 10 <Si
LB.

U.S. GOV'T. GRADED CHOICE

T-BONE STEAK "

MM

3-LBS.
OR

MORE SHANK PORTION

LB. SMOKED
TENDERAY

CHOICE
HYGRADE'S TASTY

ty.• : ' » '

U.S. CHOICE TENDERAY

RIB ROAST
4TH HRV^R^C

& 5TH
RIBS

BALL PARK WIENERS. * 69 '
COUNTRY CLUB POINT CUT

CORNED BEEF 59*
U.S. CHOICE TENOERAY BEEF BOSTON ROLLED

BONELESS ROAST . . . 89C

KROGER BAKED CRACKED, WHOLE OR

WHEAT BREAD
1-LB.

LOAVES

n.oz

ogenized

BRISK FLAVORFUL KROGER

100 TEA BAGS «„ 69
DELICIOUS

HEINZ TOMATO SOUP
YELLOW CLING SLICED OR HALVES , . .

HUNT'S PEACHES '» 22'
SLICED SWEET uiB

DOLE PINEAPPLE 3S5£$1
DOLE BRAND

PINEAPPLE JUICE 3

16- KROGER REGULAR OR DRIP

VAC PAC

\rocic
1-OT.

14-OZ.
CANS

1-LB.
CAN

y3 Gal.
Ctns.

KROCER CAKE MIX
rrice

Effective In Brighton Only MIX
OR

MATCH!

1-LB.
3-OZ.
PKGS.

KROGER FRESH ALL WHITE

LARGE EG6S
GRADE

" A "

8-OZ
WT.

• • PKO.

5-LB. 4-OZ.
• BOX

DOZEN

DELICIOUS TASTING MEDIUM SIZE

MUELLER'S NOODLES
SAVE UP TO 24'-SPECIAL LABEL

KING SIZE TIDE
HOMESTEAD QUARTERS

MARGARINE 5 «& 89'
FLAVORFUL SMOOTH

HELLMANN'S MAYONNAISES
SPECIAL L A B E L - W X 8 V 2 PLY

PUFFS FACIAL TISSUE " " " < "
REFRESHING N' NUTRITIOUS KROGER

ORANGE JUICE

SAVE

3O

WITH COUPON BELOW
4 $5 PURCHASE

'BORDEN'S SHERBET OR

COUNTRY • £* WE
CLUB I V E

CREAM
OAL

iplSECONO
i

2OO-CT.
• PKO.

WITH COUPON BELOW
A $3 PURCHASE

l-OT.
14.02
CAN

[ROGER OR BORDEN'S

SWEET JUICY1 DIAMOND BRAND

ORANGES
FLORIDA MARSH SEEDLESS OR RUBY RED

5 & GRAPEFRUIT
U.S. NO. 1 JONATHAN

LB.
BAG APPLES

WALNUTS
XED NUTS

SAVE

YOUR
CHOICE

FRESH HOT HOUSE

TOMATOES • • • MICH. POTATOES
2O & 79C

TOP VAIUE I T O T ^ ^ V A T O P VALUt ^ aWI ̂ tfc TOP VALUE

STAMPS U 5 O STAMPStl5O STAMPS

1-LB.
CTN.

W~ ROTAL FRENCH
f TEFLON-COATIB Ai tMIN9M

COOKWARE
10%" FRY PAN
REG.
•3.99

ONLY.
VALUABLE COUPON

WITH COUPON
VALUABLE COUPON

DRESSED JN PLAY SUIT
AND SHOES

REC.
»2.00
VALUE

«H»ON

THIS COUPON ON WITH THIS COUPON ON
r-opANY 3 »KOS. COUNTRY QLUB | 2PKOS . .

WIENERS OR I 2 wcos FRYER PARTS OR I
LUNCHEON MEATS S 2 ROASTING CHICKENS '

WITH THIS COUPON ON

ANY 1 JARS
PICKLES

thro

WITH THIS COUPON AND | SAVE I

WAf DAf rOIfll i ROYAL WINCH RIO. $3.9^
\ I TWON^OATID '

MI. CAN 49* SAVI IV |

I

VALUABLE C O U P O N

WITH THIS
COUPON

.99

I

TOP VAIUC f - M A TOP VAIUE T~ . ^ ^

STAMPSU5O STAMPS U 5 O STAMPS
WITH THIS COUPON ON

ANY PKO
PORK CHOPS OR
PORK ROAST

VoiU Hirv totwrrioy,

I
I
I

WITH THIS COUPON ON WITH THIS COUPON ON
MB. 3-OZ. PKO. COUNTRY OVIN | ANY TWO 1-LB. NCOS.

ORANGE I COUNTRY OVEN
CHIFFON CAKE i COOKIES

. ___ Volld »h«j Satufdey, gX • VoHd tkrv Sohmioy, A
•vwntef 1Jr 1WS. ^ ^ J , N o v # m b # l 13- W M - ^ . X N # w i ' " b # f l 3 ' 1 9 4 S - ™

W« r«*«rv« rh« right to limit quantity*. Pricot ond itomt offocHvo ot Krogtr in Detroit ond Bottom Mi

• H ^ ^ TOP VALUE

5 O STAMPS
VALUABLE COUPON

WITH THIS COUPON ON
WITH THIS COUPON ANO
S5 PURCHASI OR MORI

ANY ai wcos. EMBASSY | COUNTRY CLUI ICE CREAM I SANDY
PECAN OR I O A U O N B U T h OAUON 59* SAVI •

WALNUT MEATS ! ^ t ^ s t t O N o H OAUON 2 9
13, 1tM. I V • 1t«S. limit

VALUABLE COUPON

,2<
KB

I ^J^/MjpR_ydRi |

ENSM
M 29*^-1 w " 9 9 C •

k M O S M M M M M M7R| U Ô~O» M • • T a T H W M 2̂.««« <̂PM PM fwU». I
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